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PREFACE 
The C1v11 war was two wars in one. It was the first 
of the modern warst big, almost total, a war 
of material and ideologies and unlimited objectives. It 
witnessed the tntroductlo.n of the first prominent employment 
of such tnstruments or the future as �•ss armies, breech• 
loading and repeating r!f les, railroads, armored ships, the 
telegraph, balloons, trenches and wire entanglements. It 
was also the last of the traditional wars: romantic, leisurely, 
and gallant soldiery. Generals still arranged battles in 
the style of the 18th Century, and men still charged in the 
mass formations that the new weapons were meklng obsolete. 
It was a war of technology and machines, and it was also 
a war of men, who fought sometimes with the mo$t primitive 
of weapons and sometimes with their bare hands.. It W;.;:is a war 
that saw bitter hatreds aroused on both sides but that also 
witnessed incredible acts of chivalrous camaraderie performed 
by the sold lers of both armies. l t was a war of conf Uc:t 1 ng 
ideals, and yet the two contending people$ spoke the same 
language and for the moat part believed in the same principles 
and values. 
Modern war and storybook war - there is no conf llct 
quite l!ke it in history. The poet Walt Whitman, who saw 
much of t t, caught 1 ts re.re qua H ty in a memorable phrase. 
"It was, rt he said, "that strange sad war." 
lf.1 
When lt began, ln the aprtng of 1861, most people on 
both sides were confident that it would not laat long. It 
would end quickly because the Inferior enemy would not 
put. up with such a f !9ht. In New York City, men were 
knocked down on the etreets for saying that perhaps the 
south would fight we!l. In Riehm.one!, e. former governor of 
Vlrglnla boasted that. once the brave men or Dixie advanced 
on the Northern popinjays, the war would swiftly halt. These 
predictions reflected more of an innocent cockaurenees. 
The c!imacttc event of the nineteenth-century Amerlean 
history, it was mea.eu.red by numbera engaged euv.t casua ltles 
in proportion to population, the biggest of American wars 
and, indeed the biggest war anywhere in the century 
from 1815 to 1914. lta most important consequences were 
to preserve and atrengthen the Amertean nation, to speed 
the rlse or industrial capitalism, and to brln; about the 
end of chattel slavery. 
The precise nature of' the Clvtl War remain.a a. subject 
of disagreement and debate.. F1om the southern polnt of vlew, 
the Confederate States of America formed an Independent 
country with a const1tutlona . .  Uy legitimate government. 
Southerners still speak of the «war Between the states," 
implying that the Confederacy waa based upon a just vtew of 
states rights. The term did not gain currency, however, 
unt1 l after the publication by the Confederate vlce ... prealdent, 
Alexander H. Stephens, ot A Constttutlonal View of the Late 
War Between the States. From the pr•domlnent Northern point 
of view, states had no constltuttonal rlght to secede and aet 
lv 
up a separate government. Seceaalon therefore wae rebel lion, 
and the adherent.a of the Confederacy wer• relt•1•• Curiously, 
Southerners took pr Sde tn cal Ung t.beiqelvea re1HJ 1a whl 1• 
they repudiated the charge of rebe 1 Uon. 8The War of the 
JtebclUon" wa• \he name u.aed ln the title or the oftlclal 
Northern and Southern reeor4s when tlwae recorda were made 
public by the United St•t.•1 government. 
Hletorlana Niva coin.ad a number ot other designations, 
such as "Wr.tr for southern lndepel\dence1" "Brothers• W•r," 
"American 1 llad," and 8$econd Amert can Revo lutton." Each 
of these haa mer 1 t tn cal Uag at t•ntlon t.o so• a1pect of 
the atr�gfle. Still, the term Ctvll Wa� remalnt the moat 
appropr late, becaut• of aense ae we 11 •• u1a1•. Thia 
tndeed was the t•r• gel\e.t'al ly used by both North and Sou.th 
durlng the war. 
Before the vaT, the struggle between North and South 
was hlghllghted ln 11 llaolt ay the debates between Stephen 
A. Douglas and Abraham Llnoolft as they eampalgaed for eteetton 
to the U.S. Senate ln 18)8. Dougtaa won the e1eci19n, but 
Llncoln, by fot"clng Douglat to comlt hlnwelt on the 1•aue 
or popular •overetgnt.y •• stated ln the ramous Freeport 
Doctrine. destroyed Dougla1' chances ot ever beeoml.ng preatdent 
and made hl•elf an available prealdent.lal nomlnee for the nev 
Republiean Party. In 1860, Llneoln was nominated by the first 
Repub 1 lcan corwent.ton in Chicago and was e leeted Prea ldent 
of the United State1. 
I llh1ol1 waa not unanlMuely 19yal to the Union ln 
the Clv! 1 War.. There was, in fact, & •vement organhsed 
v 
to separate aouthern llllnol•t eall•d "Egypt," from the 
r e st. or the stat.e and to ally lt. wlth t.he s.outhern 
confed•u·aey. But ln •Pl te of t.he divided 1ent.lment., more 
than 250,000 men were contributed to the th\lon forces. 
During thl• period, llllnots contrllluted not only Prealdent 
Ltncoln but also rourt.•·•trl major general.a lncludlng Lt. General 
tJly&tu1• s. Grant, whO became the aecond preatdant to be 
•lected from the Pralrle State {1869·1877). 
Each of the 102 counttea ln 1111no1a made It• own 
conts-ibut.loA to the eswlable war record of' the state. 
Adame County ranked near the top or the 102 munes.. Mer 
population ln 1860 wat 4t,t44 and was one of the largest 
counties ln the state, Quincy, the county seat; one of the 
tar�ett etttes ln the at.ate. Both Qutney and Ad1un1 County 
wre eeonomtcal ly, polltlc•11y, and aoetal ly .Important to 
the lite or the etate. 
Quincy and Ada• Couaty rormd one ot the f lve couatlet 
of the then Fourth Congre11tonal dlat.rlct. The average 
population of tbe tlve eountlea was 23,172. Adams sent 
lnto the was $117.3J Hancock, l1272J HtU't.deraon, 11330J 
Mercer, 1,620J and Rock la land, 210991 total from the 
Youtth dtatrlct, lJ,494. Thtt average number or·rnen sent 
from each county of th:• Fourth dlatr let vaa a fNactlon over 
2,.698. 
Quincy and Adams county are 1nextr1eable a part or the 
aama rabrlc. The ht•t.ory of Adaa County 1• \he history 
of Quincy and vlce verea because Qutnt.y•••tl 11 Uw largest 
clty In a radlua or over fifty mllee•-hat vlrt.ua11y dominated 
vi 
the county economically, hlstorically, and socially. 
Quincy was a border city until shortly after the tall 
ot Fort Sumter ln April, 1861. Border towna1 precariously 
perched betwe�n North and South, wtth cttlzens, some con-
reeaed · Confederates and some determined Unlonht s, as w� 11 
as seekers of a comprOll •ed peaea, posed problems unknown 
to other areas. whet.her In the deeper South or the more 
distant North. 
In portraying thl• epic, the war effort of Quincy and 
Adama county, lt beco••• th• repreaentatlve portraya l of 
the typical border town ln the Civil War. What happened 
in Quincy durtag the war year1 1861 to 1865, happened In 
border towns throughout the nation. More, because, being 
on the Mlastsslppl Rlvar Quincy was, next to Cairo, the 
most strategically Import.ant point tn the &tate. In case 
or any Confederate move _, the Misslaslppl Quincy would 
have been the second• Ums ot detenae. l t ws a leo regarded 
as the "s.uardtan or the Union'• western flank«, according to 
the Ad Jut ant Oe11era 1. 
It waa not without rtaaon that ln April, 1861, the 
Quinci!'. tter·atd, vl.evlng the divided loyaltl•• htn-e tn Quincy, 
stated t.hat "tr a 'W.r !>reak9 out, there wtll b• a •civil War' 
ln Quincy!" Early in April or 1861, tt was not evident that 
0'.tin.cy would mt.tater 2,300 men ln blue. lt was not yet 
obvious, that five or lts elt!aens would eventually rank 
as generals, two or whom were destined a.s heroes of Shiloh, 
two would rldc wt th Sherman ln h1a "ma.reh to the sea." 
vti 
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QUIM:..Y AND ADAMS COUNTY 
BEJll'CRE 
THE CIVIL WAR 
Where 1• Qulnc;r, I 11tn.ols7 \iihere l• A4•• County 1 
Any current road •P ot l l l lnol1 .•hould 1upp1y the lnqul 1 l t lve 
with thls lntormatlon, btat. H. v. Ctturcb•a 1�l,ll1pt1 eeecrtbe1 
!ts location tn more proaale iert1t. 
Ftrst Qutncya 
On the plct.ureaque east blurt overlooking 
the Mlesl••lppl. where tl'le r&ver 1wtn;a farthest to the ve ·t1 stand• t.be clty ot 
Qlalacy on tM •ll• ot an ladlaa tradlag po1t.. It vaa here ln 1673, Marquette and Jollet, 
on thfetr trip of explotatlon stepped at the 
Sae and Fox vt 1 lage • .  There the tr,ders came 
trom St. 1.oul1 to bart•r tor tw-1. 
Next he cl••cr lb•• the localloa of Ad•• Count.ya 
Mama C01taty wt oroulaect by the act 
approved Jan. 13. 18l$ &Ad provided, among 
other things, t.ht.t al I that tract or eeuntry 
vlthin the tollwlng l'f:Otlnd&l"l••• Beg&uln.Q 
at the place Vherc the townshtp lln• between 
township• t.N'•• an.4 t•• touih t0tt t.1 \he 
Mlsalsalppl rlver ••• •a•t .. ,. .betwcn rangea . 
tour and rtv• \i'91t . . ... ao.rik ••• to the aOl"t.taleat 
corner or township two north, range ftve west, 
then we1t oa •••• iownal\ip 1ltW to the Mls11estpp1 
river, then down •• • •  rtver to the place or 
the beglnc.1ng, .. .  cout.ltut..•• t.he Cowity of Adams.2 
ln December, 1822, John vooc eree\ed th& tlrst log eabln 
ln Quincy. It. w.t loc:at•d oa the eaet aide of Proat street, 
south ot Delaware. From thl•. time en, Qvtnc, conttnued to 
- 3 ... 
grow and prosper, Thia growt.h waa noted ln Henry Aabury '• 
book, R•ll!!lE•nctt ot, .91.Wlc, ! 11�&1olre.• 
We cto l\Ot. be 1 t•ve t.ha\ there t 1 a t.own 
ta t.be stat.• of l &t•aota,. aavtna ."'"haC· Chicago, 
Which baa ln.cruM• at. any t.1• vlt.h \. l"aplcUty o.t Qt.dacy tot \be ;aat .... , w tall, ••• lesld•• 
the Court Heu•••••'M Mt\.hoc:llet Churcll,, ••• one st.ore and two M:lllae• ot brick, t.her• hi.a 
"•a erected .,.,.,. .. •l•t.v 81\d ninety ,,.,,. 
bu.l lcUns• tor •tot••• •chtne aho,., et.c •• •.The 
butaeas of t.lw ,.,. ha• lna'•aMd la proportion 
to S\• growth. he· tncreaee ot our populatlon 
bat been •o or•at, th.at It la lnapoeslble for 
t.bea a 11 to have pr-ocured l'lOuds tor tow or 
.aey • .3 
It. 1hould be poln\ed 011\ eoawVhere that Mr. Asbury•• r•• 
rerence to t.be growth ot Q\dl'ley was made ta lSQ.2, or twenty 
yea.rs after John Wood erected hta eaJ>tn. Mr. Asbury 
cont.lnuea to define Qtdacy•e 1rowt.h1 
The altuatl•n ot Qolncy--tbe tine coun.try 
la tt• vl.clal\yl"�'*' tu lu.4.iq or ,, ..... 
boat a equa 1 led .., tw Uct sur,a•••d . )ly aon. · 
oa \M Ml••l•a!ppl, offer •utflcleat. Ind••• 
manta to metchailt• &ad •chanJca Who wl•h 
to. •ke a per-...n\ loaat1oa.4 
The llltnola Boyn:u; Laa R,a1;1t�r carried u 
article writ.ten Prld8¥, Jl&l)' .) , 18J), c•lled "M._ Coat.y" 
1'y Mr. Hem')' H. s.ow, g•• ln\o _. •• ,.r 4•t.all t.ha  Mr. 
Aabury la cltlng QtllMy•1 at'M.h � proa,.,.ttys 
Tlle town et Qui_.. w.e located u the 
seat ct Juatlc• ln March, 182S, oft tht north· 
veat quart.er ot ••ctloa tw, IA \M \owmdllp 
two aouth, ntne "81t, by COllllea!one:rs 
appoS.t.eet by tlt .Letl•lat.••, "1'iO gave l t. tlw 
name tt new bea.-1. The•• colld•alo.nera reported 
,,. county \O COA\•l•· ., tha\ \ l•' ••••tY 
lnhabltanta. The ttrat 1ale of lots ln \he 
lll.):}A=�� ��r.rl!! 
y�tF.ta:l.l!1l1a,il!1 (Qulaey, 
4Aabul'y, R•!!f�!a•e• 0£ 9!•EX• 11111\ola, , . 64. 
- '\ -
- 4 ... 
town took place In Deoember, 182.5, and the f!rst cab!n was erected tn the sprl.ng. It 
now eoataln• 10 at.ore•, 4 grocer tea. 2 ctrug­
stores, l land otttce, 1 land agen.ey ottice, 
1 poet orrsce, l ptlntlng ofttce, l bo.rut.et 
store, l Mantara maker and mtlllner•s shop, 
1 atlvtranJ.t.h•a ab.op, 2 bake ahopa. 2 var•• houses, 3 tavers, 3 cooper•s shops, 3 cabin.et 
shops. 21 mrchl.atr., 1 pot'k Mt'ChAult.. 6 
lav,yers, 6 physlclans, l sllversmlth, 1 coach 
maker, 2 boe.t end shoe maJwra, 2 atone -.soaa, 4 tailors, 2 wagon makers, 2 butchers, 1 wheel­
wtght .. .3 plasterer •a, J br tck maaoaa. 1 
gunsmith, and 1 chair maker.5 
So early 1n 182S,. the I 11 !no!s leg ts lature created a 
new county here and named lt Adams for John Quincy Adams who 
became president at that tlme. A Commtsston wa.s named to 
loeat� the sl te of the county seat. Thif story ls told that 
three commlss!onet"s set out on horseback to •elect a locatlon 
near the center or the couty. lt was the season of h•avy 
rains, and atter three day• of plowing through marshes and 
mud they returned hom.e. Not .being more than ten mt les away, 
then named the exist.Ing vill&g• as county seat., ca11tng it 
Quincy. 
By 18.30 there were about 200 residents !n the coll'lli1W\1ty 
and the first merchant Asher Andctrson, but lt the first 
brick house, all others having been constructed of logs. 
Quincy continued to grov al\d tn 1834 was incorporated into 
a town. It could boast ot a populatlQn ot 7SJ, While the 
total population or the county was 7 ,042. tJfr. Men.ry Snow 
gives a more det.a11ed account ot the population: "The town 
contains aJ:>out 700 tnhabttantaJ males ov�r 2 1 ye�r$ of age, 
297; fenaal•• over 21 yeare. l18t me.lea under 21. 1491 females 
... .s -
under 211 137, Whole ••'ber ot hows••• ,116, ot Wbtoh 22 have 
been. l:tullt wt.thin 1••• than one J'tt&I'•"' Arter 18,41 nour 
and eaw 111 1• tlour18he41 tor the tertll• aoll rlelded excel­
lent crops ot aratn. oak, hlokorJ, and. walnut tlaber caae 
ln al:t�• trea \be ten•t• whl•h wen out down tJo make •1' 
tor th• espand.ln.g ._s.t1. AgaS.n., Mr. Snow gt.Tee m.ere 
1nto�'l• abeut the \d.oloat.oal. and geopaptit..oal aapeots ot 
Q11ino1 aa4 Ad.au Ccn•'7• •Tae tor.eta ot th• eeun•1 oonsleta 
ot •leht or un •Ji.•tl•• ot th• oak • • • Ora.pea ve found 
amcmg u.. tore•t• 1n _.., protualon•• u al• hep•1 -
'11• un4ftfl'ftfth•"'7 B• atate• hrtbel' that 1t •• ht.• oon.at4ered 
oplnl.ea that aboa ....,.tittb• of th• area ot the Whole 
oount7 waa OOT•l'ed. wltb "lalua•l• timber (ln 113.S). 
Aooord.1q to m.. laltil1 the soll ot th• eaatem part 
ot the ooatr. a 'bl.au •'441 •• a 'bettu CJ.ualltr ot eo11 
than that found ln the veeMm part ot the oetat7 Where the 
land eurtaoe waa more re11tnc. *'Th1• rolling aurtaoe ettect• 
•117 to d:raln off the aupel'tl.uoua wat•Jt• • • The 80$.11 
although rt.oh, l• light ancl •11ow1 lite the al.lU't'ian ot the 
large ••�a.•8 
Th• oount1•• d.oae•tlo orope were• corn, wheat, .,-., 
oata, lMan•t I.rtah�,potatoea, ...,.., petatoes, \Id.one, blete1 
melon•, aa4 S.n4•ed &11 kind• ot garden veseta.l.tl••· 
In 181S a ,.., otnoe bad been ••ta'b1l•he4 at Quil\011 
6 Ild.d•t Ju1J ) , 183.St P•l 
1D&A•t July 31 183,, p.1 
8Itt1d., July 3, 1835, P•l 
... 6-
the northern most on the Mississippi. In 1835, the first 
newspaper, the I 111no11 Bounty, Land Restst�r, made 1 ts 
appearance, followed by a seeond, the Qui�ey Whip in 1838., 9 
In 1840, under special charter, Quincy was incorporated 
as a city. 10 Practical men were needed to start the town of 
Quincy but by now there was becoming a great demand for 
&killed laborers. '11 Providentially, the German immigration 
was ju.st beginning. These Immigrants brought to Quincy 
the sJ<tlls, which together with the contm.erc:tal 1plr!t of the 
Yankee, helped greatly tn aiding the rapid growth of the 
town. TM coming ot these immigrants ts noted ln Mr. WI l llam 
C. Robar ta hook, gutnel ',• Mer 1 t.age: 
The first German to arrive tn Q�tney was 
Michael Mast, a tailor, in the year 1829. 
He took an active interest tn the town and 
tor some time was the only German inhabitant. 
lt was hls letter to Germany which stari�d 
the first German immigration to Quincy . 12 
He gives this additional lntormatlon about the G�rman 
lmmlgratton, which was slow at first: 
Until 13J5, they came ln slowly. As 
late as 1839 there were only 241 Catholic 
Germans in Quincy. The total number of 
Germans at thia tline ts not known though 
'ff, . . ·Asbury, Reminiscences o! 9utnc;y1 ! l linols, p. 12. 
,litter the laying oft of' Quincy in 1825�. from that time 
to 1834, the town had no laws. F'1"om 1834 to l!J40, where it 
was adpote:d. by the vote e>.f the people. The vote for this 
charter was 228; age.Inst It 12; population, 21319. Cited ln 
Robarts, Outn.cy:•s Hert,t.ase, p. 16 • 
.,he population had grown from a few hundred, the ear .ly 18JO's to over two thousand by 18tiO, and this growth rate caught 
the clty shOrtl•nded or skilled people, especially physlctans. 
Cited ln Asbury, Remtnlscenees or Quincy, I 1 Unots, p. 14. 
7�obarts, Qulnc�•s Herl,taae, (Quincy, Ill. ,: 'Wilcox & 
Sons, lnc., 1876) p. 2 • " ' 
... ' .. 
the histories of Quincy mention the "great 
German lmmf.gratlon" of 1835-1836, which 
reached Its maximum ln the years 1847-1850. 
However, It ts mentioned that outnumbered at 
first by both the Irish and the 0native'' 
ArMr!can, by 1838, the German popuJation 
exceeded all other nationalittes.lf 
He sites the population rise ln Adams County and tn Quincy as 
evldenee or this immigration: 
• • • •  As was mant i oned. before.., ln 18.34 
there were 732 people ln Quincy, 7,850 ln 
Adams County. However, In 1840, six years 
later, there were 1,850 1n Qutncy, an increa•e 
or 1,118, and 14,476 In Adams County. Ten 
years later, tn 1eso. the popu1at.1on of 1'4 
Qutncy was 6,qo21 Ada�s County, 40,000. ' 
It may he said, therefore, thts increase ln population was 
due in no small part to the German lmmlgrat.. ton. 
Th• third nattonallty of importance in the early 
development of Quincy waa th,2 Irish. The lrish came mainly 
wlth tll.e railroads. For 10� years they outnumbered any 
other foreign national! t..y. l\J Most or them being dependent 
on the railroads, they lost everything when the State put 
an end to ita internal improvement system. As a rule, they 
were poor and never had the &kill$ of the G�rmans. 
The early military history of Quincy is also worth­
while to mention. Qu.tncylans part1ctp&t$d in the so.called 
ltiobarts, Quine.r's Hertage, p. 28. 
l''ttobarts, gutnc.r's He,rtaQe, p. 28. 
1'5rhts lnformatlon concerning the numbers of foreign 
nationall tlea and t.helr population ln Quincy, at t.hls ttme, 
was found ln many sources; the 11 linots Bounty Land Registe!! r, 
Robarts• �1,ne�•s Her1t&Qe1 and-�sBur�fs �•mlnlq;cences ot' 
Qutnex I lno a to 'na"mewa. rew. au£ ne lnforma ·Ion Uiough 9fven in a.II thlae sources ln principally based on the 
evidence !n Robar ta' Qulncy 's Herl tase. 
... 8. 
"Black Hawk war,tt the Indians• laat •tand 11\ Illlnols. 
Practically every able-bodied man responded. Henry Asbury 
makes this comment: 
In the 1prlng or 18321 the celebrated 
Black Hawk war was enacted. Quincy and the 
surrounding country acnt two large companies 
or volunteers to the fight. There was a gr�at 
deal or excitement hare about the war, and 
espec la l ly upon that morntng when the volun• 
teers departed tor the supposed bloody fields 
ot battle. or those patrtottc men who went 
forth upon that aprlng morning to fight the 
Indians, we belteve upon the return ot the 
expedttlori not. one was mtsslng, but they 
showed the tr pluck and had a. 'heap or tun. 
as well as so• hard tlmes.1'6 
But there were to be other ttrn.ea when the men or Quincy would 
leave thelr plows to abcn.tlder rtrtes and rorm eom.panles at 
the nearest eros1roads. How•ver, !n the Black Hawk War, not 
a single Qulneylan lost hls life; this could not be said for 
the other wars tn which Quincytans would play a role. 
Qutncy played an important part tn the br!ef and 
tragic history or the Morys, and partleular ly the H:>rmon 
war. The Morrry,ns were driven out of Missouri ln the winter 
of 1838-1839, there was much sutt•rlng and destitution among 
them. They found refuge tn Quiney where they were kindly 
treated and sheltered before they proceeded to Nauvoo, fifty 
miles to the north. There, the Mormons soon were discovered 
uniting poltt!cs and reltgton. With the balance or power 
between the Whigs and Democrats, the Mormon vote soon began 
to be decisive. With this, trouble was eventually to follow. 
Thls eulmlnat.ed in the murdering or Joseph and Hyrum Smith,. 
the Mormon. lead«ra. R lots and fights were to fol low untl 1 
16Asbury, Remlnlscmne�s ��Quine¥, Illlnots, �. 42. 
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t hey , t he Mormc ns, wer e f i na l ly asked t o  le ave the S tate . 
Tht a  t hey d l d . Thl s  proe la.ma t l on fr om N aqvoo announced t he  
dec 1 a l on r  
Whe r e as ; we have , t i me and t i m• aga i n ,  
and aga i n, be en dr lven fr om our pe ace fu l home s , 
and our wome n and chi l dren be en ob l i ged t o  
e x i s t on t he pra i r i e s , i n  the f or e s t s . on 
t he  r oad s ,  and I n  tents ,  l n  t he dead or wl. nt.er ; 
sutter ! ng a l l manner of hard s h i ps ,  even t o  
d e a t h  l t s e  l f ,  as t.he pe op le or Qu l .ney we 1 1  
!{now; t he remembr ance of whos e hos p !  ta U ty 
i n  for me r  d ays a t l  1 1  caus e s  our he ar t.a t o  
bur n wt t h  j oy ,  and r a i se t he pr ayer t o  he ave n 
for b le s s i ngs on the i r  he ad s ; and • • •  Whereas , 
we d e s i re pe ace above a l l e ar t h ly b less i ngs ; 
There fore , we vou ld aay t o  the c omm l t tea • •  - ,  
and t o  t he Governor , and a l l t he  author i t ie s  
and pe op l e  of I l Unot s ,  and t he sur r ound i ng 
State s and Terr t t.or les , that  we pr opose t o  
l e ave th i s  c ounty next s pr ing for some po lnt 
remot e , t hat there wl l 1 not ne ed t o  be a 
d l ft !eu l ty with \he peop le and our se lves . 1"', 
le t us d 1 1poae of our pf' oper ty honor ab l e .  r 
So Qu i ncy ,  t hough bu t  twenty year s o ld ,  had a l r e ady 
r e  a ponded t o  two c a. 1 ls to arma 1 the B l ac k Hawk War and t ha 
Mor mon war . Peac e , however . waa no t t o  be had . ln May , 
1 846, three Qu l acy c ompan t e 1  re tur ne d from the Mormon War . 
They re turned on ly t.o Jo i n  the br l gada of Gener a l  Hard i n  f or 
t he Mex ican war .  Her e  l s  the ca l l  t o  ar ms as repor ten l n  
the Qu tns:i Her a ld :  
A ca l l  t o  erms 1 • • •  New1 has jus t arr ived 
by spec i a l  c our t e r  fr om Wa.sh! ngt on., o . c .  tha t  
Pre s ident James K. Po lk and the C ongr e & s  ot 
t h�  TJnl ted States have dec lared war �n t he 
Mex t e an Gover nment . We are at war wi t h  
Mex i c o !  The Gove r nor ot I l l i no i s  h•s sent a 
request tor every ab l•�bod led man t o  en l l •t. • 
htg  tervlce s now . Br ave me n  c ome torward !l.o 
- 1 0  ... 
Afte r  the hoa t t l i t ie s  wer e  ove r , they weu· e mus te r ed out on 
June 1 9 ,  1847 . �lncy • s  iun of war had achi eved a name to� 
tbemee lves i n  t he l l Uno i s  war anna 1 9  .19 Bu t t h i s t i me 
s ome Qu i ney l ena d i ed , a tota l of t ix . 2S Thi r teen year s  or 
9e ace fo l lowed . 
As a r i ve r t own, Quincy r ece i ved i ta shar� or the 
r l ver u•aft ic J 1 t was an I mpor tant a t op f or c ommerce and 
t he  t r ave ler . Therefor e .  1 t  became en t nt l uent 1 & 1  c ommu n i ty 
as a bua lnea s  and po U t. 1ca 1 cente r . l t  waa a we lc omed ,t i g ht 
f or t he we ary tr ave ler . Thla 1 s  poi nted out l �  Robar t s • 
Qu i ncy ' •  Me�,1 tage : 
on the eve ot the C i v 1 1 war Qu i ncy c ou ld 
boa s t  or f i ne hote l t ,  name ly the Tr�mont , 
Occ identa l ,. Wl l10tt, Fur long , Pac l t lc , and the 
Quincy House . The last was c ons i d e r e d  the 
f i nes t  hote l vea \  ot P i t tsburg . l ts c os t  of 
cons truc t i on wae $ 106 , ooo . The te hote l s  bad 
such a f ine bua laet• that t t  t s  et t 1 ma ted they 
see omodated 55 , 000 peop le a year . In tac t ,  
r iver tr ave 1 wa• 10 l� tant. dur i ng th• hey 
day or t he s teamboate , 1840 .. 1 860 , that. l n  1858  
l t  waa a ta ttd there vere 1 , 28 1  ar r iva l• and . 
depar tur e s  of b oat• fr om the Qu i ncy docks . 2'.l.  
As a r e s u l t  of this  boomi nO r t ver t.r ave 1 1  Quincy thus bec ame 
very i mpor t ant as a bus t nesa and po l i t ica l c� nter . 
Per haps the be s t  known t r ave l er t o  v t s ! t  Qu i ncy was 
Abr aham Li nc o ln .  ln  a le t.:t•r marked "c onf 1d.ent. 1a l "  • 
1foutncy was one ot the c i t i e s  t n  I l l ! no ! s  tha t  d l s ­
t l ngu i thed themse Ive s  in the Mex ican war . C l  ted l n  C hurch,  
,£, l Unp11' J ,  p .  3 l . 
i?frbeae me n  were tepor ted k i l led i n  the war i Jake Br od ­
we 1 1 , Ge orge Gi bbons , Sam Mot t ,  Pe te Nea ly, S l l l  S lftlllons , 
· and Pau l Wa l ters . (A l l  were pr tvatea ) .  C i ted l n  Co l l t ns ,  
Past and Pre1uu\t or the C i t)! ot Qut ac2 and Adams Count.l ,  ' rnnois  J p .  �1 . II I ' - - O •• 1 -
�obar t s , Qu i ncy t s  He,r i t.as� , p .  39 . 
... 11 .... 
Mr. Lincoln wrote a l•ttte t:o the Bon. A.. Jone.a ot Spstlngttel41 
ln ord.er ttt atop nmon tbat be belonged. to the l'llow-Kothln& 
lodge. Ben 1• t.h• letter • 
M7 4ea1' llr • a .. ot th• 20th (Ju1F) ta 
reoe1n4 . I auppoae •• good.1 or enn bett•rt 
... tmaa I _, It.aft bee la Aaerloaa • or &low• Nothing lodle• I mat 1n polnt ot tact 1 I waa 
M't'V la Qai.DOJ' \Nt ee MF u4 t.wo a1a,td�• t 
While ittow-Rothlag lodges were ln ex1stenoe 1 
and 70u wen wt.ta • ""'' 4Q &n.d. bOtb tho•• nights. I ha4 aenr been '1-tere 'beton 1n 1Q' 
llt• J and .... ,. �  •• tS.11 th• �•lat 
debate with Douglas ln 18.Sts . It •• in 18S41 
wh• I apolc9 la - Ball then (bad.all Ball ) t 
and after th• •p•ld.nth JOU• Wl th others , took 
me to an •Ffte» -1eon1 pae••cl • hour then , 
Md. JOU wlked. 111� - tot act Oparte4 "1'11 
• •t • "'• Qtlt.Jley-S.ue, t\d.t• 1&'41 at alabt . 
I lett the �-t•zi Baplea betoM. claF•l1ght 
ln th• 1110m.laa• 
Qulnoy aa h ..... ot on• ot the taaoua L1nooln­
.Douglu d.ebate• he14 • tb• .S.te ot When WNhlngton Pull.: 
now etanda . This debate ._. held on 00'9'\ler 1) 1 1858 , at 
Wh1ob •• l.S,000 people , hoa a Mdlua ot thln1 141•• • 
were attracted. TedaJ'1 thl• la Quino7 •a claim to rau 'but thent  
th• majertt1 came to hear Dougla•.2' 
'l'h• ke7 note of Qu11101'• peateat P"•P91'S:b1 •• 
sounded when th• aagacloua Ma ot th• oltJ deteftlned to 
22aa.1er, (ed. ) atJ.J.1tH4 BISf At Almlb, Llmtln. (Nn Brurund.ok, 11 .J • •  Butpra UaS:ffra�tJ' Jreaa, 9.SJ1 l•Vll vola. ) IV, SJ. 
2'ae •tat.aeat l• •'*Pported bF two t•o'• • aooordlng 
to eon� npona, 81MM4 t1"0• th• 1858 ed.ltloa ot 
th• gug� Mb&lt Unoola reoe1•e4 •17 aoattere4 a»»laua• 
whenev.r�• apoke , wh11• Doug'Ju ooul•Mn•lr l'M•lT.4 a 
thuncl•rlns o•tton.. M4 .oe.iaa noe1Te4 over a thoUtlnd• YOM •J•ri.t1 1n th• 18S8 •1Mt1on, ••t of thla fro• 
Qu1ne1. 
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make t he c i ty not on ly a c ommerc i a l  and po l l t l ca l s tr ong­
ho ld bu t a l so an i mpor tant manufac tur i ng c•mter . 24 
The mos t i mpor tant m.anu rac tur t ng enter pr i se l n  Qu i ncy 
at t he t i me of t he  C l v l  l War wats t he ml 1 H ng e.nterpr 1 se . 
The manufac ture ot ! l our was s tar t e d  l n  1824 by o .  Baker 
and s i nce had gr own t o  i nc lude t e n  e $ tab l 1 $hme nts whi ch pr oduced 
2, 000 b ar r e l s  per d e.y and g ave Gmp l oyment t<I» 1 30 per s on .  
Then t her e wer e  t he t obacc o e 1 t ab H s hment1 . Henry 
Asbury re por ts t he s e  1 ntere a t lng de t a i l t t 
The t obacc o manufac turer s. c ou l d boast or 
hav ing f our l ar ge p l ants ,  emp l oy i ng an ac tua l 
capi ta l or $.345 , 000 wi th gr o•• aa let tota l i ng 
$ 1 1 3000 , 000 . They had �n e mp l oyment ot 560 
pe op l e . l n  manufac tur i ng or St oves and Ho l low 
Ware , Qu i ncy r anke d sec ond t o  no c l ty we s t  of 
P i ttabur g for t he amount of wor k annua l ly 
turne d  ou t .  They emp l oye d  3 14 wor ker s and 
manatac tured 36 , 000 atovt 1 annua l ly wt t h  the 
s a l e s  t o t a l i ng $437, 000 . 25 
l t  was a l s o  f 1 t t 1 ng that s l nce Qu i ncy had a l ar ge 
German popu l a t ! on 1 t thou ld bec ome famou s i n  the br ewi ng 
indus try . Acc ord i ng t o  Mr .  Aaburyj Qu i ncy c ou l d c l a i m  s t x 
brewer !e1 wh tch pr oduced 207 ,000 keg• or beer y•ar ly and 
emp l oyed 1 70 pe op le .  S i nc e Qv. t ncy was s o  i mpor t ant t n  t he 
manufactur i ng i ndu s try i t  was on ly r i ght t ha t  t hey s hou l d have 
2lf1n  add I t  i on t o  t he  abu ndance of e oa 1 ,  tlw cheap.rH�ss  
o t  erec t i ng bu i ld i ng s  su i tab le t o  e x t e n$ l ve oper at ! ont , the 
abu nd ance ot 1a.bor , and the ama l l c os t  of sus t.a lntn.g a 
wor k t ng popu l•t l on,  toge t her wi t h  othe r  c 1rcunt$ tl.nees 
favor ab le  to ec onomic pr oduc t i on ;  r a f t s  ot pine lumber 
c ons t ant ly arr tv 1 Ag fr om t he Upper Ml s s i ss i ppt , sever a l 
s te am s aw mi l l s and two or three of wh ich wer e  mak i ng 
a pr o f i t ,  and a l l  ldn.da of bu t hU ng mater t a t were ava i lab le 
l n  large quant ! t lea at l ow  rates . 
2-'Asbury, R,eJ1ll.n. t s1c,�rc'?' 2r .... cr,u 1  .. ncl,. ,1 .1 1.l no t,s , 
p .  5 3  .. 
... 1.3 ... 
an L11P l e  number ot machJnt a hopa . And t h ! t they had . l n  
H l6o , t here WP.t a  nln• .naachl ne shops , c la i mi ng  an. emp l oyment 
or ,360 hands and ha.v 1.og a J:nia 1 ne$a or $ 1 1 0.50, 000 a year • .  26 
Ther e wer e a l $ o  $evera l tourutr ies l ocated 1 n  t he "modia l c t ty" 
bu t mos t of them wer e ct:OMected wt th  mac:h i n.e  thop$ and pr oper ly 
eame under that head lag. ?1 
Other •nuractuP l.ng t n.du• tr tea that were e1 tab U shed 
in Qu incy bta f or e  the. C iv i l Wu wer e t c:: ar r lage maker s ,  b o i l er' s  
a nd  shee t. wor ks , pr oducer s of wag ons , p 1 ows , br 1ck• , sad d. 1  e s , 
and harnea.a . 
ln the 1 8.SO • s ,  Qt&lncy, U k• •• t rUdweaterA c t  t le e , 
s ought a sur na.mtt . OM ot U� n.amea tv.s;•• t.•4 1 an.cl Oft• whi c h  
s he c ou 14 we l l  .bear "'1.t , was "The C i ty ot Church.e a . • So l t  
waa , and 10 l t  ta . ltlt. thll was Q.Ot. a lw�a t.ht case . Pau l 
Oegoode Bakes \ht e obt•rva\ l oa ln hl t book, f!+... 111''".l of 
2P:l ncl Ch\Jr•b!f! • 
The fl r 1 t.  •ll\lt \•t to arr lve l n  Otl.lnc)' 
wa • the R ev .  Mr .  Jabey POT ter 1 n  t he year 1 828. R e l l g lolla 1ervl••• oa tlw SN>bath wre 
he l d  in the l og c01 r thou•• · Mr .  Por ter d ted 
t. be  f'o 1 1ovlftt y•ar . ?he Revete-4. A•• Tu.r !ler 
orga.ni zed t he . t lr a h  e.hurch of any name l n  
Qu l n¢y t n  1 8JO ,. . The lt  f laee or aerv lce WI 
ca 1 l ed uThe Lord • •  Bar• located Qq F our th 
S tree t. •  be t.ween Ma !M &Ad Jer aey. '2.ts 
A lar ger churc h  waa • tar ted tn t he  summtu· ot 1842, oa the 
c orner ot Jertey and F ltth • trea t.a . Thi a • tr uc ture was 
26Atbury , oe, C l� · , P•  1 9 .  
2'1tbe ve>rd "mode l c i ty" w•t t l r s t  u a e d  ! n an ar t i c l e  
wr i t ten I n  t he l I H no l t  Boul},ti: Land R eg ! a t er , June ; 1 8 35 . 
1 8-oa g oode , A Hi s tor'.1 of S1ilncx C hurc he a ,  ( Qu incy, I 1 1 . 1  
Wl  l e o x  & S ons , tnc.'�L IStli-. p .  -S .  · 
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1uppoeed. '° be th• ••• 1Mau.t1tu1 Oh'OOh north ot st. teat.a, 
but ln. 184?, a 4lttueaoe uoae , and ... fntJ" meaMn l•tt, 
ton1nc th• center eonoeeatl-1 ClhVOh t •• BeftNnA 
lloatlo Poot• went wlth •• •• paator . 29 •· O•aMd• 
oomnt• turth•r on 'thl• IHV'1l • * • • •  et!Mr Ohuroh•• aprang 
up n.pld.17 80 that bJ 1860, thlJ"tF•tW ,.ara after the ft.Ht 
ohu:roh -. tound.-4 1 thne were 18 4ltteren.t Ohuroh•• 1n 
Qu1no7, tald.ng MR ot th• aplritual ""4• et 1t• puiah• 
loaen. •'° 
11..., Aa'bul7 ..... \hl• Hpet on '1'l• Maber8hlp et 
th• ....nous ohurah•• tllat h• ba4 t.atuaattea oa i  
Th• ftl't.•• "1111•• , ..... ,,... .,. be prlnol,.:U.1' o.-i•e4 \8Ml.n the tollowt.q ..... . lplaoop&l Me"1Mt.na 1 Wbo ba'l'e 9 or 10 olaa•• 
aad. a'bout JOO -'ben I bM'DFMl1.• a4 Conlftpt• 
tonal , Who haft a. Obeohea •4 lft ... 'ben t  aaptl••• • s ebunJMta, ant 10s .. .,.,.. , a.teJIMd. Baptiata, or OUl.etl•• (oa1le4 'bJ' .... cam'be111tea ) ,  
,. oh't.rl'Oh•• ... ...... 100 ........ . l•toftM 
.. thodi•::.t ! Or , ... h•• t  ... '' '° lH> .... 1'8 1 
a le.. . MIJMtnle Ohurob •r M01et7 et 
DllnJEUt«a ,  ...  .._ C&tbo11o .. .... ttnlwreall1t1 . 'l 
leton eonolud.1111 tb.l• •b.a»Mr et Qutno7 alMl .U..• 
Count1 tor th• ,.rlod up to the ct.Tit wu, • tew •:rd.• auat 
29'.l'M 4ltteH'A08 ,_, uo•• • Wbleh naul.ted. ln the 
•JU.t1cm. ot th• Ceater C:O.peaa,l.ul Cbureh.1 uool'dJ.q lo 
ar. Paul O•aoo4• aa4 ft.. tho Iadl7 O..O•kft o .P.11. , •• ewr 
the minlater•a horae-..t all tbtapl On• portion or th• 
oongnaatloa --.te4 to '".· .... t th• nnl•t•r . .  wtth a uv11 purohaae4 Ml'" t •• a 11tt. -4 th• other por,lon et th• 
oon.are .. •te 4S.& not l>elleft I.a th• pnaentatloa ot WOl'1411' alto '- ld.nl•Mn. 'l'hu '11• 4eol•t• up.meat •• •tarted. 
and. thla, • b1n•4 Wl Wt othea- Id.nor cllttennoea • toaen. te4 a sen•aJ. atlloapbe" of Uaaa'tlon Whlob n•"1•ect. la Wl• ph1•1oal 'ttlteak. 
'°o•SoO<l• t ' D•iln ot MDII C&Jva••· P •  26 . 
:3lA•'bt1'171 Remlnl•cenoea of QuS.noJ' 1 l11lno1a ,  p • .S? . 
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be ea14 about th• aobool• ot the clty .  
Aa •ul7 •• 182? t Ui• people ot QUS.no7 •Tinoect an 
1ntereat ln eduoa't• • Tb• B••· Jabe7 Poner •4• aa •­
auoo•••tul attempt to eatabllah a aohool . Th• tlnt aohool 
to be ot aD.7 auoceaa •• found. 1n 183? . It •• h•14 ln What 
was lmo• •• '1\e Lon ' •  laln1 a log oal>ln •lt•ted. ••r7 near 
th• preaent waahlqton J»artc.32 It aooosod&Md about th.ln1 
pupil• . BotreTer 1 thQe nre Tel'J ••nowt o'bjeotlon• '9 
eduoatt.oa ln th•• aa,e, •• •· Saaue1 JJuaon• repona 1n 
hl• booltt i\11a11.. 11\ltl1 • •Jt .. tllnaht te 'be -· .. . 
laportant to help • th• taN8 nWl•• than ._... tl• ln 
a aohoolbou• . •'' A latter hela • bate ,.._., . a taner1 
:retntoN•• thl• o'b..,.tl• _, •· Paneu .  Th• letter l• 
a4<1Ha"4 to the 94.l'- et 1dte l:Llbf&I llmtz 1M4 llRlUft 
ln 18,S • 
Den B4d.1'°"1 
l Ollftt ••• ... % u.a te •lad. ., ... ,. 31..,. 
to aoho1• he l••t a.tt M4• s.t•.  % at.at gott ao e4gioatlon so nl abold. h• t J'ou d.oat a•4• '° read • rl.'9 to plow a te14• or .U.lt o wea 4"•• 10u 
BM•14• rou tin l•n to nd.• a 11.te on JV own 
l cleat .. .. llad. ... 1 • .,. ... ,. l• .. .,.,. hoe• 
'tdllr he beloaa . 
=·,"*,.. 
tile tlr•t Hal •'-P t•l'WU'4 la -. --.pmt et .,,. 
12 ..... . ... . , ••  , ,. 14. 
llaaau1 PaJ'Mn•J am.au 1tWJ,1, (Qulno1, Ill . a  wt.lo.ex 
• Sona , Iao . , 1926) P• i6 . · 
�J.lat&• ...  Ltn4 llGltUt Aug. 24, 183, , P• "° 
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aohoola ln Qulno7 oaae tNJD etrorta ud• by a .a .  aeaeaon 1 
O&ptaln Artua , aa4 (htUH 0.'ftl'n.01') John Weo4 1  la 1842 . 
Th•Y• bJ' pel"lllaaton of th• l•sl•lature , "" able te aaed 
't:h• ott1 charter •• u 'M ••14• Qtllao7 '6 1"7 a tax 
ot 12i oent• on th• tlOO to b• ua9d und•r the 41not1on or 
'1l• olt7 oouaoll •xolu.alvel7 tor aoheel purpo•••· '' MJt. Paraona 
tella &Hut "'• t1Ht aehMlheu.9e t 
Ia 18'tlt th• flr•t aehoolbouae -.a butlt by the town. autberltl•• · Th• ttrat aoheolhouae 
•• a .. ......., Wlolr on th• P.Maklin Square lot , 
on 11.tth Street. A little ov.r a 79u later a 
al1111ar 4wllt.ag -.. 'b\d.lt on Jett•r•on stUllft . 
Th••• bu114lnga coat '41000 eaoh .J6 
In Aprll 1 1847 , th• 01 t7 or Qu1ac1 ns orpnlzed tnto 
d1atr1ota and Mr. laaao Grover wa• appointed to be the o1t1 • •  
t1rat auperlntend.ent oC aohoola . "Bow, •tarted ln the right 
dlreotlon 1 the achool• ,..,.. prolli•• of 4o1ng aoae'1\1ng 
gratlt7lag. •l? But th• PNIN•• •• atS.11 •low. It •• not 
until tlMt tall and wtater ot 18S'• that the next •ohoolhowae 
( th• Wemater) wae ereo1J•4• aa4 twe ,..I'• anel"WU'd. th• Ining 
d.1atr1ot waa eraan1••4• Bl• aehool house waa 'DU.11J and about 
th• aame tl• tbe oolored. ••h•l • the Llnooln •chMlt located. 
ln a hoftl ea oak •tl'eet.'8 
''Panone, iJdAU llM11•t PP• 16•1? . 
'6Paraone , 'laiDQX �It P• 18 . 
37Paraons 1 i»IUI §AbWl1 P •  19 . 
38The Llnooln aohool •• closed b7 order ot the Board 
or B4ucatlon in Jul.J t 1957 1 or about one hundre4 year• atter 
1t na created.. Thi • •• t:o oomp17 with th• 1954 u.s . Supreae 
Court deotalon on d•••sresat1on ot th• rao•• · 
- 11 -
Bo• at'4Mlpta at pope•• nre Mel• "1' theM S.a charge 
et th• aoheol• . lt -., ....,..r , • Q-hl11 •Vuul• t. wat 
tor PNll'9•• la e4110&tl•t •• lt ... ta ..,.  1114--•Mn 
eltl•• at �I.• tt.M . ••S.tt .,,.•1•1•1 toe'9"4 'bJ 'Jr•3tld.1••• 
awaited. .... Who ......  tile Qtd.MJ' eobectl .,. .... '° pogreaa. 
lt a•ftnh•l••• wulcl • atar th• Clnl w.. that Qld.ner•• 
p1llt11o aolleol• w'114 tlovt.o. .....,.._.. l-'J.ate11 after 
th• toed.lag ot tM ct.tr, to th• pn1et dart Qtd.aoy 00111.tl 
Maet Of a flM eaM.ld.18 ... , ot pri.ftte 80heol8 fOWld.ed 
'bF clitterent rellsl ... cl .... lnats. ... . 39 
ClUlDOJ' W ...... ln atature . On the ..,.. ot the CtT11 
war ,  ah• ret1•ote4 h• _...,."''• .....,. Aa'bUJ:'1 •k•• '1'll• 
oonent abeut Q\11.BOJ''• Pl'HPfti\J' clurt.ag till• P91"1e4 la 
hl•tol'J' • 
!he oliai•l d'9 et etlh:' ta ...... una 
w.a now one ot th9 1arpat oltl•• ot I111nol • 
with . ,.pulatl• et �362 . ......... - ·-Bncland•r•, th• ol'1' w1oome4 the •tar• 
prlalq lm1SNa11t the •• halt •t ber J09• 
\1la1:1on •• torelp boa . Tb• o1t7 hacl SH• 
S.n pnPR'l• te t1ta l-1_.tlea. snr •nn• eiatlve ot the eonbl'butloa ot th••• lmt.O"'ftt• t 
QUln•r -. � tel" IMr tel•na• ttr a •ll• 
d•Telopaen.t Whloh tew oS.t1•• ln Il11no1• ot tsh• 
'Pftlodt •�"4· le the .tanloan pl ... •1 "'9 
Ge:rman 1•1graat u4 ?rt.sh ntlroacl wor�D' 
oane4 hoa 1She wllOneaa a •Gem Ct'7• 
Ia •h• tir•t perlecl •� phae• et Qulne7 aa4 Adaaa 
'91u11ona,  MMI IRb"l•t P• 21. 
40._'tmlT, '"'"'-•• •t put.yr* i11iu111 'P• 21 . 
.... 18· 
Count1 , or genesta , th• student ot hlatorr will note a 
•1gn.1t1can.t ohange . Pi.rat , the aoTeunt mm a mod.eat 
011e-eabln village te one of th• largeat c1t1ea in Ill lnoi1 .  
Second , th• change fro• a a1mple agrarian eeonolllJ' to *1'&• 
begtnnt.nss . at N17 n.te , ot a great 1ndustr1al complex. 
'l'h1rd. 9 the tra:n•1tlon ot thought from a preocoupatlon ot 
local or •••1 -looal. atta1ra to the preoo upat1.on of national 
attaS.ra . fourth , th• change from a a1mple structure ot law 
to a ure complex, eedit1ed qatem ot law. All th••• 
changes eeuld be ••• bl Quincy along with the cb&np or 
growth in popul.at1oa.41 
What Will be tbe future of Qu1no1 and Ade• Count7t 
What new problem• wt.11 ari•• ar>.4 bow will th•J be met? Whatt 
Wh;rt How? Th••• qu.nlft8 alght have 'been in the at.ad or 
ca the 11p• ot _, real4•• • in th• &Ha as new »-riod 
or phase approached . But ee thing 1• clear. ':he new period 
would ba dltterent from th• ttrst . Then would be eoonom1c 
growth � but ti.here would al10 be a declin• 1n populat1on . 
Many men trom. 'lhi• area woQl.4 not be al1v• bf th• end. of 
the period.. ManJ 11na will 'be changed 'becaus• ot th• oomtng 
of the period.. Thi• new period or phaae 1• the Cl Tll War. 42 
41Asbm'J'1 Bnlpi1•DMI It i!alDAlt Illint\•1 P •  23 . 
42Bobarta , Qu1ng1'1 IIUitant P •  25. 
CHA,PTf .. R TWO : 
POUTICA L ASPECTS OF QUI NCY 
ANO ADAM.\ COUNT{ 
Dt.R ING THE ClVl 1. WAR 
• ao • 
Qu lncy wa1 • borde1' c t  ty wit.1 1 tbor t iy at t.er the 
ta l l  of Por t  tuiat.er la Qpr l 1 ,  186 1 .  Border towu , pr e.oar t ou• ly 
perched between Jfort.h a.M aout.h, vt th c t t t 1eaa , a OM  cont••• 
aed ly confederate and ••t.,.•lned UJ\loal ats , •• we l l  ae aeeker a 
ot a compromla ed peace . JM•d prob lea u.nkllOWA t• tther 
are as , whether In the 4•eper South or the more d t 1tan\ Nor t h .  
Vl 1 1 lam c .  Robe.r t• hat \hi• t. o ••Y at out the 1 t tuat l on ln 
Qtllncy Jua t p:r lor to tu C !v l ! W•J' t 
Qu i ncy and Adi.at County •bared l ft  thtl cont U e t  or optnt o.n vhlch eu lmlnat.ed l n  the 
Clv 1 1 war . A ltrge par t. of the popu la t t on 
were lmml grant• , or the deeeendanta ot 
l•lorant.s , ttoa south or the Ot\lo r iver . 
Many ot them be l l ev•d ln th• the ory or a tate 
tov•re t gnty au tbe coadl tlon ot • Iavery 
tor the Ne gro,  •• a norma l tol"m or 1oc ta l 
order . They bated a t l •t l avery ag l tat lon, 
and lnc l l ned to yle ld to every demand ot the pt O•• l•v•ry ..... ,..  Thi•• Mil had 
determined to na\lona t t ie t lavery,  to 
preaerve , propagate &nd perpetuate t t. .  For 
th! • e nd they bad tecur ed the •repea l or 
the Mls•our l c_,.oa& ae , "  tlM •nred scot.ti. 
d. •c l •. l on" ana. t he enac t me nt or the 1tf'ug l t lve 
Slav• Lav "4) ' t 
Other thr•ats were •d• hd N•d l•• g tveru 
?'bey cona tan\ ly \breatcaed to wt thtSraw 
ttom the Uni on un le 11 the t:t demands were 
granted . l a  er.Ser to p lacate t.he pro-
a lavery leaders ,  sen.at.or Ste phen A .  Doug las 
had tak•n. the pot l t l n  that the ques t. I on ot 
ad:mU .t.lng. s lavery tato n.ew ter� t tor t e 1  
1hou. 1d be dec ided .by a vote ln. the l nhab l ·  
\ants ot lhe ierr t tory , Thi •  was ea 1 1ed 
•squatter sovere t pty. • &Ad vat regarded by 
h. 1• large to l l owt ng, •'� '•  wt se was of 
•• t t l ln1 th• que1 t loa.1iMt 
la P"t tvay lng ihl• eple , the wa  eftor t  or Qu. l ncy and 
4�obar ta. 9!\lBSl 'f ffetl�•i• • P•  32 . 
1Mirtobart1 1 gstnci �• Her l l•&• • pp . 32•33 . 
Ada.ma County , l t  bee omea the r epre•entat lve por traya l or the 
t.yplca l bordat town la ti. Clvt 1 ww . What happened ln Qt.tl ncy 
dur i ng the war yea.rt U .l6 1 to 186.$ 1 happened ht other border 
t.ovns throughout the a.at. t on. More 1 0 ,  becaua• next to Catro,  
Oll11CY was the ••t. 1.,or tut JMlAt. In 1 1 1 1n.ols ln Apr l l ,  186 1 .  
I t  waa not vl t.hout reuon that. ln Al>r l l . 1 86 1 ,  the 
!J!lf'.Cl, ,_r a id ,  vtewtng the d lvtded loya U. t•• here ,  1 tat.ed 
that " l t a war br eak• °"'• thera wi l l  be a •C tvl 1 war t 1n 
Qu l ncy1 "4'J Ear ly ln Apr l t  of 1 66 1 , l t  wet not evident that 
Qu i ncy wou ld mu1 ter 21 300 •n In b 1ue .4i I t  wat not. ye\ 
obvl oua , that t lve or l ta c l  t t 1eM vou ld eventua l ly r ank  a1 
Gener a ls ,  t.wo of vhoa were deat l ncd to be her oee of Shi foh, 
t.hat two wou ld r 14e wl t.h Derman l n  his ttmat'ch to the ••• • "4f 
But out. ot thl t agt t.at. l •n•• the a9 l tat l oa that a t lrred 
the emet. l o.u .  ca. the great. deha te1 ln per.war Adams County 
be tween Li nc o ln ,and Dous 1••• On• ot t.h••• d l •cu11 l on.a waa 
he ld ln Was hi ngton Park la ()dacy, IAd waa attended by 
t.bo,u1and $ of peop le . Mr .  Uaco ln advoc ated t.M.t. there vhou ld 
l!Je no extcna l on of s lavery into new terr i tory . Mr .  Doug las 
he ld that. "he d i d not care whether a lavery V&• vo\ed up or 
down, but 1 a t 1 1 1  ma l nt.aln that • Ne gr o l a no t and '.never 
�ll'Cl ff!r �ld,. Apr, t.51·  1661 , p� ' 3 . .  · 
4'1 1 1 1no15 1 Ml l l tary and Nava l liepar tinent . Repor t ,  
1 86 1-66 (flvl1e� , .  ( Spr tngtte ld , 1 1 1 . 1 Pht 1 U pa Bro• . ,  
state pr inter• ,  1900 ) , p.  96 . 
4'The t tve genera ls were 1 BenJamt n Gr letson, B�nJam!n 
Prent. t ie ,  J.._a S ing le ton. John T i l lson, and John 
Wood ,, 
• 2� • 
ought. to be a c l t l 1•A ot t.he Unl t.ed stat•• · '*41 Fa therDJ.Or e ,  
he he ld that the govetJ\Rlllnt w1 made on a whl te baa l s ,  by 
whi te men, t or  the b•••t l t  6f vht te men, and the ir poater l ty 
fot'ever , and shetu ld b1a 1.dmtnl 1 t.ered by Whi te men and . none 
otl'lere .11 He ••1 4 ,  " l  d o  not be U cve tut the A latl gh\y mt.de 
the Ne gr o capab le et •• lt•gowtn.ment."•• Thi a pr ol>al!> ly 
expr••••d the optnl en ot a large nueer o.t peop le , lnc lucUng 
Deinocrats , ln Adame County . 
Al l ncUcat lve ot the tplrl t or a l•rge and lnt luent l a l 
por t i on ot the pe op le tbe 9,!!l*'FX Her.a ld 1 on Apr t 1 10 , t 86 1 ,  
us ed thta langu•oe a 
The a lt.Ye 1 t.ate1 have gone out or the 
uni on, or thC>•• that bave not a lready d one 
• o  aoon. when tM.t t6tke1 p lace ,  the Repub l leana wt 1 1  net be e.h le . t.o ta 1 ly th• thou1anch1 of 
de luded men that have fo l l owed them wt th the 
cry ot • no _,, a tave t.err t t ory or ng,,...more 
a l ave s tate s , Ot' down w l  th a la.very , •  
I n  I ts next l taue , l t  aa•-.d the 1ucce 1 a  of tecesa l on, and . 
eoruaequent ly tha t  euatom h0\tse1 wou ld be eatab t t shed on the 
boundry Unes o f  the Confeder acy, .n.d "congr atu la ted the 
farmer s of Adame County , that. a l l agr leu t tur a l pt" Odue t ! ons 
usua l ly aht pped tr o!'ll Qu i ncy, wou ld be duty rre• . "St l t  wa.1 
4t 1n11 la a 1ummary ot · what sen.a t.or Doug las sa i d ,  ba1ed 
on t he ac t . 14, 1 858 ,  ar t tc le that appear ed l n  the gt\l,nc� ttera ld . 
!ll).Q.!18 H.ar a,ld, Oc·w8er 14, 1 858,' P• 1 · . .  · 
Sf;lb!d ., , Apr-il 1 01 1861 , P• .3 
-
�O!!'MY •t9Jd ,  April' 11 , ' 1861 , p. 1 . 
n.ot wi t hout ;ooc:t reu on , t.J\at. s outhern leaders expec ted • .  
"so l i d  sout.h" and a "div ided Nor th. " 
. But af ter the a._ea t le4 ttgreat deba tes , "  though, Mr .  
Ltn,co l� rcc• tved a maJorl\y ot the popu lar vet• ( ate\e Wld• ) , 
Mt .  Doug laa wa1 e lec ted by the Laolt latur e or l l l ! nol a to 
t.he Senate or the tlnl ted Stat•• • the maJor 1ty of the vot.ets 
of Adanat County were Doua la• Democrat.a . Mer e  l t  how a poper 
or the t ime s r epor ted S t •  
• • • •  no h•ca l oaad ld�te outran Senator 
I>o•g la1 . He eanl-' Qalney 1'y 46 votes, 
Adama Cou.nt.y ,, by 4S4 vo t.et 
Here l s  • tUQl&ry or the vot. lag t  
Capc!l,d!if Cit� 
Doug la• • • • •  1064 . 
t.tnc o tn • •  • • !0 1 8 .  • • t • 
I t  was a eotnc ldence ot hltt.ory that tv• yea.rt later the 
two me n .  Li nc o ln and Douo 1•• • touttd themae Ive s po l l t lea t 
opponents tor the s ame ott tce , but thl • t i me I t  we.a tor the 
ott t ce of Pr ee ldent ot t?M Uni ted States . l t  wt.• a lso coln• 
c tdenta 1 t ha t  Doug lat wou ld car ry the e t ty and t he count.y by 
t.he same ld.ent l ea l mar g i n  ot vtctory as he d l d l n  1 85 8 .  Here 
ls what t he Qu i ncy Wh l g  r•por ted : 
• • • • Lh\eo ln h.al won the Pres  tdeney I • • • •  
H•t• l• th• votta1 •.....,. l l•d s 
C•ndlcta.t.e 
Doug laa 
. Ltneo ln Be 1 1  
Fl�¥ 
im 1 . 
I? 
Co¥.nti . 
446S J(H l 
80 
... $ ... 
Cand idate �l tl 
Br eckenr t d g� 13 
co�,r1tx 
67g,. 
Anot her s our ce exp l a l nfil the vot ing f or the 1860 Pres !dentle l 
e lec t i on and ! ts s ! gnit lc ance s " Linc o ln won w i th a nat i ona l 
popu lar vote tota ling 1 1866.4.52 . n� 
Bu.t. . the Pre1ldentta 1 ca.mpa l gn lef t  b l  t t.ian• sc ar a and 
teatar tng wound.$ , as Henry Aebury r epor ts 1 
The e ampatgn w•• par t icu lar ly l i ve ly l n  
Qu i ncy and Adami County , because both ma jor 
cand i da te s  wer e  n.attve l l Hno ! e i ant 1 U ne o  I n  
Uved l n  Spr l ngt h: ld j and Doug lae hehi Hved 
ln Jac k&onv1 11e ,  Spt l ngt ! e ld ,. Qu i ncy , ane 
Chica.go . Du.r l l\g th� months: ot the conte s t ,  
the two Qu i ncy newtpap.er s ,  thtt Her• 1d and 
the v�is wer e  on oppos i t e  e ! des , 8$ usua l .  
The s sue s  sool\ .b lurred. , l oe t  the ir po l ! t let. 1 
i mpac t .  Suh$ t 1 tuted I ns tead war e  b i tter , 
per sona l a tt�cka . For the Her a ld ,  Doug la$ 
cou ld do n o  wrong . F or the""Vn!s; Li nco ln 
cou ld d o  on ly r t ght . The ror:ner l ampooned 
every ti nco ln ts tory and 1egen4;. The la t ter 
as sau l ted the n u tt le joker . 0 :� 
After the e 1¢c t t on of Mr .  Linc o ln to the pr es i dency 
l n  1 860 , the pr o-s lavery leader s  d ec i ded t o  lead the i r a ta t�s 
fr om the Uni on; to $eeede . In  t.h! s. et l $ 1  a ,  Sena tor Doug las 
$ t ood f i rmly for the Union• a l though he d is agr e ed wt th U nco ln , 
per s ona l ly..  He wai U ke Dante ! Webs ter bsfore htm " a  Uni on 
man, " and r ose pa tr l o t lca l !y to the occa• 1 on. To hi m, 
pr obab ly mor e than. t.o &%\}' ot.her m.an , be long1 the honor of 
inspi r i ng hlt par ty wl th a patr lot l e  purpo$e to •uppor t 
the pr e s ldent ln bis ettort.1 t.o mal ntaln t.he Union by ml H tary 
:Sf<obar ta , 9!:!.4.nffz'• Jter � •. t.•afo' • p.  37 . 
5" Asbury, Rall}l nl s.,cene,e,s, .or, � lnc;y;,, I l �lno t.• , 
p .  57 . 
torca . He •d• polffl"tu l appea la , In hl• br 1 1 1 l an.t and ettect ive 
apeechetl l ike t.he t.I• u '6ldt "l deprecate war ,  hut. lf  l t  
mut t c orae ,  l U'l vlt.h II' coq.try u.Mel" a l l  c trcumtteacet and 
t n  every contlft88•y• aad coat.Snued, aa, tng ,  "l  st.and by Mr .  
Lla.co ln ._. vl 1 1  •u.pport. bl• ln every ettor t. t.o put. dwn. 
'.: • 
rebe 1 llo•.•S7 ln8ptrect by \hi • 1eacterthlp, oaaocrat.e Jolntd 
wlt.b R epuld leau, toi-eo• par t l1an dltter•nc•• au reaponded 
wi th ent.hu l aam io U. ca l l  tor t.roopa to •lAU.lA t.he 
Union. The .,.. 1 • .,..., of pat.riot.le devo&t. on Ud t.h• pro• · 
round coavlctloa 1.bal \.ba ualoa •• In 4anger of deatrw:tlon, 
ca l led out, orgaalae4 1114 d i r ec ted the mi l i tary paver ot the 
c l ty aftd county . kt•• , .  vat eM8d1 out of a popa lat l on 
ot about 12 , 000 , •ttttat. a,.10  -· had e.nl J.tt.•d ta the •rllt' 
or the Uni on. There I• tpeou lat!M . .. AG 10. conteaporar t e a .  
Henry AaJaury aftd Wl l l l•• e .  R obar tt , t.hat had noug l•• stayed• 
°"' of the plctu.-re Ud rwt. tlY•n b.la fu l l  auppor t t.o t.b.e 
Llnco ln Adml n l 1 \ra\loa1 •' \I'll• cr& t lca l mom.en\ Sn hl1 tory, 
then ehaot wou ld have tut• lv •naulted Qul�y and vtc tnt ty . 
Robar ts et.at.ea l t.  thlt -.1 
l t  la c l•• t.• • &Nl thou. Id be c lear to a l l t 1>y nw, that. lla4 t.M lat.e Seutor s.  A,  
Dou.9 1•• not. •unort..d t• Admln.1 it.rat. toa. by 
g tvlnt lt the fu l l  wet1htt: • hl • ln! luence 
and proJect.lq hi s convlct tona throughout t.he 
coW111.Utt ty,  ti.re wou ld cer tain ly have baen 
..,city aAd cl  vl 1 war la \hla area or l 1 1lnola.!S 
orv! 1 1• Brown.lag • a w l  l•»caown Qulncyta.n and an 
�'.!!J!� fftet•a1d 1  Aprll 1S,, 18611: P• 2 
5'R.obart-e , fl!l!U'! ll!El&H•• P• l9. 
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btluentlal t1guft in. Illln.ola po11t1c• 1 •• a trl-4 of 
Ltnoollt '• and •• a tHq_uat Tl•ttor 'io th• Llnooln h ... . 
so thus th• Clnl � •• t.n.a\tgUl'a.ted . Throughout th• 
entln non•alaftholcllng sates et the ua1on, and. to ae• 
•xten• nen ta th• lonh , the greatest exo1teMnt 9 tnd.lgnatloa 
and. dft.-latton toll..,.. the ln41snlt7 to •old. sl•n• at 
Port Sudar. All lt 'unt94 out, that tltt1 gun •lute to the 
tlag .,. aoon anawve4 'b7 the Mae\8td1ng th.under .t ten 
thouand oannon a11 ..._. tu .., • .,. wtllta a .  Oellla• 
noted. -.. fMllns fit Qulno)1.81l8 .._ the mw• of -. . tall ot 
Port later naoh Quiaor • 
It 1• lapeaal'bl• te 4••on• the t••lt.ns 
11hl•h pe"8494 Q\llMft. ...... . , ld.datllkt, - •• clat that Pen Suner re11l Pff Pl• an in tears 
el' t at111 Otheftt M9 ·- · t.--1 W Ulk •1ear1J• 
A rew 4&19 J.ate1 e. .tnet• ftaoUD4e4 to '11• 
-.:rohlU treacl el" •141ue, QUM7•a .._.,. 1n 
bl•· "'' 
ll• act•• on. to 4•••ri'be th• ,.ntns ot •Qtd.no7•• 'boJ'• l• blu• 1 
It ._. 01l "1• MD Sua4Q' 8'f'(tll1q afteit the 
avr.nad.er ot Port 8•ter that Oftl' tw hta4nt ... 
·flrn QuinoJ' .alone l•tt 'h• ol•J' tor, to th•• th• 
·taJm.na tlelu ot atnt•• toUfMtd bF •• 1MnH 4t.ot1onl payers an4 ......, ot th• people • All O'ftl' 
1oJ'*l % llnola • ._. ...-.. ,,._ thel:r ... a14 \ean Md. 'bl••lnP• But 'flbateftr attectlq 
.._.. WN P"••t.M 1* *- ••l'th t hM ttt•lr 
OOtMMl"PU"• la the lodll• W.•11 Jllght •tbel'8 t 
t•'*-•• V.a-" -4 n.._. weep •wr 1*• 8"Jl'8 
•t � hev. . 
' 
The Pn•ld.eat oalle4 t•r 751000 tnop• 1lo put 4owa th• 
n'Mll1•• after "'- tall •t ren l•ter. 61 And -.r oae. 
59wtl11. •  a .  0011lu:9 1AD MIA ... s . pt tbt Ai1il If QJd.p.px Md 6UM Qapt;z, i)!iMllt P •  2 9 .  
600.111.na, Dd. M' .... At tbt CJ.Iii' •t QUUI' Mt Adams CoUllty, Il11no1a , PP • 2 9•290 . 
61s.e Append.ls OU 
.. a .  
But t hose tear s  wer e but a pr e lude t n  the drama or the year s 
or mourning and s orr ow which f o l lowed .  
The "Gr e a t.  UJ\l OJ\ *• t l ngtt was he ld on. W'ednetday nlght , 
Apr l l  17,  186 1 ,  t o  dec ide the ro le ot Qu i ncy  l n  t he Clvl l 
War . The 921ncz Heral,• or th• 16th conta ined an ed l tor ta l  
r e ferr ing to t he Pre1 ldeat. • 1 pr oc tamat l on or the 1 5 th ea 1 U ng 
tor the ml l l tary or tbe aeve r a 1 state• ( 75 ,000 men) . S  To 
t.hl a ar t ic le e. rep ly wa• made by Orvi l le Br owning and pul>• 
l l ahed on t he 1 8th, the day af ter the gr eat Unlon Mee t i ng .  
The SU!J\Fi! Her a ld quea il oned Ll nco ln • s  author i ty and ca l led 
hl a ac t i on or l seu lng au.ch a pr oe lama t. l on unconatl tut lon.a t. $/ 
Mr .  Browning t he n  rep l i ed t o  the ed l tor l a l  and sa l d  that 
aee or d lng to the lt..w ot 1795 , the Preal.dent had the power to 
ca l l out the mi U t. 1 a  to 1uppreea l naur r ec t l on. <* At t•r he 
s tate d the ev idence . the foundat i on of hla argument , Mr . 
Br owning punc tuated hl a the a 1 1  wt th thle searching qucus tl cn :  
ncan l t  be deni ed that the emer gency · eontemp 1a ted by the l aw 
had ar 1 aen ?6S 
Most of the c l t t 1ena ot Qutncy accepted Brownlng • e  
exp 1antAl on of the Pretlden.t '• proc lama t l on a.nd were beg i n.· 
nlng t o  ra 1 1y behind the Pr•aldent and t.he government , aa 
Brownl.n.g ht•• lt exp lalna tn ht• cUary t 
'1'.'Thl• i t  Prea t dent. Abraham Llnco ln. t 1  ptoc lamat t on. of 
Apr t l 15 , 1 86 1 ,  ca l t l ng for 7!) , 000 troope , c t t.ed on p .  28 or 
thla thetl l and Appendix One .  
6l�see Append he Two 
ilsee Append ix Thtee 
6f·See Appel\d tx Three 
Wednesday, Ap l .  1 7 .  wrote ·an art lc le 
tor the papei- today detendlng the Pre1 l ctent •1  
proc lamat t on--A.lto wr ote reto lt.tt l ou . to l:>e 
pr etented at a meet. I ng t.o ni ght � ca l led vt t.hout 
d t at. lnc t t on ot e par ty, ror purpose or aus t.a lnl ng t.h• adml nl 1 t.ratton. the m.ee tlng was lm.mense . 
l pre sented the teao lutl on .  They were un-
anl mou• 1Y and enthua t a•t lca l ly adopted . The 
meet lng ...,.., addr•11ca by Batney Arntetn, 
1 .  N. Mor ! • ,  ntfSt lt , Gt l maNiv IOd Latham & Dr . Rutherford . freaeon 1 1  done tor her e .  l t  canno t  l l tt l\t head . A 1 1  men or • 1 1  
par t.J. ea ar e now tor the GovernmeAt. . l had oreat ly teated treason ln our ns! ds \ ;  •• many 
of the democrat• bav• �•en denounc tnc theA£ 
government. & ayiapath1 a 1ng wtth 1ece11 l on."'r" 
The UOreat Union Meet i ng• •• ca l led tot' on Wed:nea• 
day, Apr ! 1 17,  186 1 .  The char acter ot the •et. Ing was the 
type ee ld om ae en l n  t.he Ql.tlACY co.-ull ty. Men ot every party 
were there ,  v t e tng vt th each other ln tM lr exprttato.n ot 
devoti on to the Unl on, and aga ins t  the 1p lrl t ot treaaon. 
Even betore the mee t i ng began I t.  becaJfte appar ent that the 
eour t hOuse wou Id be too .- t 1 to ho ld th• number ot peop te 
who wan�ed to vt ew the ,roc:••d lngs . An eyws t.nese ot the 
pr oceed t ngs . Henry Asbury . d•tcr lbea the meeting :  
The nlght vat warm I.Ad. beaut i fu l ,  and 
Co lone l Motr l a  a.ddr Pt•c! the au<Uence wl th much 
succee a .  The "o ld F lag" wa1 t toatt ng tn the 
moon.l i ght from the 1t.aff ln front. of the 
eour thou•• • and the numbcn•1 ,  the spt r t t. ,  the 
entbu1 1asm, and the utter abtence of a l l 
par tt inm tee U ng ,  be tokened an I nf tuenee at work ln thl e  communU.y vl th..whleh l t Wl 1 1  not. 
d o  for tra t  tor• to tr lt te ,.tff 
Thi s mee t t ng had the ett•c t ot t a 1 1ylng patr t ot l sm ln the 
peop le , some or Which b«tor• Md shown. e l gns or wavet ln; ln 
p. 463":°Bl'ovr.lno ,  Jhe Dtarii:: o,t Qf'V� 1 1• Hlc:,lyftlll\ S.-fllM ln&.• 
�See Append! :< F our .. 
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t.helr l oya l ty to the UAlon. Speeches wer e u.d• J>y 1 .  N.  
Morr l t ,  J. Gr i m.thaw, a ..  Arnt.&•R and otbltr a ,  lrteape tlve or 
party , A l l he lped to mo ld a patr l ot l e  eplr l t.  among fe l l ow 
Qt&lneyl an1 . 
The re•o lut l ona that wer e ottered by Orvi l le Hi ckman 
ar owntng were three ta n.uuer and ea 1 led ror uncond l t l ona  1 
tuppor t ot the Ptealdertt and eondemttl on Of those re-. 
apons l b l• for the attaek on For t.  Sumter f1 Thta reao lut l on 
was unanl .oua ty aft4 enthua la1ttc1. 1 1y accepted by those 
preaent at the meetbt.tf'P 
The lawt ot the Ub.l t•d Sta\e1 havlao \hut been vi o lated 
In the capture ot Fort Sat.et . by •n or cut 1ed a.ad t t ght. tng 
under • • trange and MW f lash the a t.are an.d bar • ot the 
Confederate State• ot A•rtea . The J!Teatdeat ot the tJn l t•d 
St.ates , ho ld ing the un.toa ot Stat.ea , a1 perpe tua l ,  ea t led 
tor troops \o entoree the lawa and to upho ld the nat i on.a l  
author l t.y . Qu t ney and Ac&ama County were toon t.o have the lr 
tu l t  share In. the b loody contest to  fo l low • 
. I n  t.he autum ot 1 8611 the r luth ot pa tr i ot le en• 
tbus t asm Vhlch pervaded t.he e l t l &enry had , wl t.h many, been 
chl l led by the burden and horror • or war .  Some were d l a• 
couraged by the uncer ta in I ssue or the a trugg 1e , Other1 
fe l t  that. l t  vat a•1umtng antl•a lavery featur e• .  l t  waa 
aomet l met 1 t l gma t. l 1ed a1 an "abo 1 1 t. 1 on var " by the F••• · 
So lder a ot the Unl on arnthtl were ao• t l me• branded aa 
•B aee Append hc Four 
•tt1d1 ean JM el t.ed IA Browning • •  d i ary, th• �!ncx 
�Nutt , and vat l oua other p tac•• · 
I • ..,... 
"ni gger tbl eva• · "  .aut a l l ot l l l 1n.o1 a we.19 a . U pping behind 
on l t s  new quota ,  and thl a prompted Preatdent Unco ln to 
wr i te a le t ter e has t l a lng Governor Yates . 7b But Governot 
Yates rep H ed somewhat heated ly to L!nco ln • e  te h� gtt.m .• 7i 
But Ll neo ln sent back a cr l ap rep ly .. 72 
The r esu l t  ot the November e lec t l on was to tend 
representat ives to the next Gener a !  Aatemb ly Who wer e b l t ter ly 
opposed to th• vl gorou• pr oseeu t l on or the war .. Henry 
Asbury eve n ehar gea t 
The repre•entat.lvea from Adau County 
voted for the 1 0-ea l led "Copper-head Re&o• lut lonsA" whtch denounced t.b8 war and ca l led 
for an armlatlee• " Tld.s A•••mb 1y we.a pro­
rogued by the Governor . The repre1antat lve1 
tor Adaae COUratLwre e lee ted by e. ma.Jot l ty 
ot 1 ,  796 votes .. '-' 
Meanwhi le , ln Washi ngton, D .  C . , U. S .  Sena tor Qrvl l le 
Browning often round hl•e lf on the dtafene lve , when 
ar gument; aga inst the Adatll\lttr•tl on were rai sed 1 
• • •  * Then back t.o the Senate .. A Re. 
so lut i on offer ed by Sena tor John•on of 
Tennease� came up to day tor cons l deratt on ,  
when Breckenr idge made another asaau l t  
upon.Jibe Admlnlatrat lon and I rep l i ed to 
hlm. "9' The debate vat unexpected , and 
a l together off hand on nw par t ,  but l vat 
lb See Append tx Nlns . 
1lsee Appendix Ten . 
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p, 15 7 �3 Asl>ury • fi.•m.ll !F•l\C•I ot fl:}JIFl• J.. l !!not�• 
'Mrhe 1peech whlch Brown.lag de l ivered 1n the Senate 
on thl • oeeu l on r e lated to the object or war , and the 
par t teu tar •t.tet wtUch br ought hlm. t.o hl1 fee t seems t.o 
have been ln the denunetat t on ot the Presl d•nt . Ci ted 
Browning ••  d i ary. 
.... l,.l • 
very much comp l imented by Senators,  Jo1m»on 
thanked me over aAd over agatn tor I t .  JS' 
The po U t t ca. 1  eoncU t lon ot arra1r1 at home and i n  t.he 
u. s .  Congress , ho'W'ever , d. ld not ••r l oua ly Impa i r  the 
err tc tency of the a o td t er s  l n  the t l e ld .  There wr e fev 
deaer t.er1  among 1 1  Unol a v o lunteer and r �gu lu un.1 t.t corap4lred 
wi th the other 1tate111' Hov9ver 1 tome extreme J*r tt eana 
encouraged deaer t. l on. " Law and or der " maet.tn.1• were out• 
apoke n tor thft war 1 now denounced oppo1 t t lon to t.he "dr at t. . "  
So• •  who tn 1 86 1  wer e outapoken tor the war , now denounced 
l t , 
About the drU \ 1  or co.nacr lpt ton act ,  r ecent ly paaaed 
by the 37th Con.gre11 ,  V! 1 1 1,am H. Co 1 1 1u �• th.l a  br i er 
s tatement t *'The draft WM auetaln.ed and added t.o the J\Wftber 
of to 1d ters tn the fl• ldfl1� 
l'ar ownlnn , The Dtarx; or OrvJ 1 1e MleJqnan 1£ownlA$]1 
I 86 Ol"I "" 9  _... tUf IYlli I IF iZi , 4 -4o r • ··. 
';' tr.61 1 1,tno111 Adjutant Genera l ,  p .  30 1 .  
i . · '�co 1 1 1na, 'H" •!!! Pre••At. or th• ��tx or gs&ncx au 
f.d.� Count;x:1 ,l 1 1ln J•• P• ';g .  
CHAPTER THREE : 
QUINCY AND ADAfVJS COUNTY t S 
Ml UT.ARY 
CON"m lBtrrION TO TH! 
CIVl L. WAR 
.... 313 ... 
Qu tncy and l t• SW"rou.nd t ng area wae des t i ned to p lay 
a v i ta l  ro le l n  the Clvt 1 War . Actua l ly there wer e  to be 
no ma jor ba t t  lea fought ln Qu l ncy or Adems county , 01· 
cour s e •  but the eon.tr l but lon or men, supp U es ,  and a s trategic 
poe: l t lon, made the arEua of Oatney anct Adam$ county i n$ .:�r t 
the J.r page in the anna l.I or the hi s tory of' the C lv1 1 war . 
Qu i ncy ne x t  to Cllro w.1 the mos t  i mpor tant mi 1t tary 
point in the St ate . The Hne or mt 11 tary effor t  be twee.n the 
l oya 1 and the s lave states reached from the Potomac R lv•r 
wes tward acr oss Wes t  Vl r g l nt a  and Kentucky t.o Cairo , then 
nor th:Ward t o  the I owa l l ne and then westward to the Nebraska 
and Kansas lt ne .  After Cair o  was oecupted, the nex t movement 
of the army was t o  sect.U"e the c ontro l or M11 aour t . Quincy 
a l tuated on t he extreme wee t ern edge of l l l lnol s  l ong ! tud­
t na l ly project i ng into the Stat• of Mi s sour 1 thus became of 
gr eat s tr ate g i c  lmpor tanea , The Ad��a,nt Gen,•ra l.� Repor.\ 
deaer l bes the genera 1 import.a.nee of thl • ar ea wt t.h the ee 
words : 
I n  a gener a l way the o�ratt ons or the 
Un i on army was a 11 1ett..whee l" pivoted upon the 
Army or the Potomac . The ex treme r i ght wing 
be9an l te forward uvement fr om the lowa Une .  
Quincy was th � poi nt at vhl c h  the nat l ona l army ,  
made the i r  rende svoua , ettec t.ed the l r  or­
ganl zat t on, and rr om whteh, they crosiu�d the 
r lver to take poa1ea1 l <m.  or the nor thern par t 
ot Mlaeour t ,  co- operate wi th rorees sent out 
from St . tou!JL . .nd tbu1 take rnl U tary contro l 
or th• state .� 
Quincy and Adamt Coun.ty bad , men and orr t cet a ,  or 
'li.1 l l inol • ,  Adjutant Genera l .  Revi sed by Gener a l  
J." N .  Reece . ( Sprtngtle ld ,  1 1 1 . , Phl 1 1 lps Bro• . , S tate pr i nter s ,  1900·02) , pp . 235.236 . 
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off ! cer s a l ong , i n  the fo l l oW l ng r egi ments , .be s i de s  $Ome , 
per haps many , not wt th1n observati on, name ly : 
or i nfantry, the 1 0 t h  re g . , the 14th, 
15 th• 16th, 19th• 21th, 33rd , 4Jrd , 50th, 
5 8th, 65 th, 66th1 7Jrd , 78th, 84th, 97th, 
1 18th, 1 19th, 1.37th, 148t.h, 15 l s t. ,  and 154t.•, 
or cava lry,  Qu incy and Adams County sent one 
fu l l  company at l•••t•-De lan.o • • ,  afterwarda 
Mo or e ' s  C o . , of tht Second reg iment ... -and 
a lso MacFa l la •  company er the Thi rd regiment. . 
The State of l l l lno l s  s ent l nt o ��he f ! e ld 
seventeen reg iment.• ot cava try . f9 
Qulney became a center or great ml l t tary act !vt ty .  
Companl e1 gathered tn Qu l ney  rrom var i ous par t.a ot t.he s tate 
to be orga.nl eed I nto regi ment• . ste araers paaaed down the 
r i ver loaded vt th 90 1dt er• from I owa ,  Wtaeona t n  and Minnesota . 
Meehante• tn Qu i ncy were buty i n  mak t ng munl t l ona or war , 
from a leather l>Ox to� •cap1 tt to s tee l cannon . The reerul t ! ng 
d r um wa• constant ly heard . orator• made pa tr tot lc 1peeche1 
and past�• preached patr iot ic sermon.a . Raglment1 wl th 
bands paraded ln the t tree t .  Wornel\ or§ant ced to make pro• 
vl a i on to't the & lck and wouded l n  hospt ta. 1  aft.Cl camp ,  I n  
shor t ,  Qu tney we.1 a ehang•d p lace now that Uw hus t le -and• 
bus t le or war was !n the alr . 
But the coming war a 110 brought. contu1l on. as Ml •• 
Cera Av,nes Benneson point.a out :  
I n  t he  contus i on Inci dent to the out• 
break of the C tv t l War . when 910re vo lunteers 
were pour ing into Spr t ngf l e ld than wer e  
needed tor th• • ix reglment1 , Prea l dent 
Ltnco ln ca l led upon l U tn.ot a  to rurnt sh, 
the Q\tar ter-Mat ter Oen.eta !.  John Wood ,  
.. 3S -• 
found hlm••lt ln cr•t JM1rple:dt7 . 80 
The reason tor John W0.4 ' •  concern waa olear 1 "lfo prenslon 
had 1•t 'Men aa4e tor the food ,  •helter or •q,u1pment ot ilh• 
soldier• and no •1•t•• •t ac ounting l'.tad been eetabll•hed tor 
the supplies ?Ot.d b7 the etate and donated 'by 1ncl1Yi.d.•1• . •81 
Wood tound aa •'bl• •••l•tant ln ldlllU"d ITerett t  a fellow 
Qu1nott.an1 who ha4 Ud. •SJ•-1•0• u a clerk ta th• q-.rter• 
-.ater •1 departaene at ._ Antal• , Texas , durlnc the Mexleaa 
�. Ia a441tloa to hl• •XJ>e•l•••• • had exeeptton.al abll1tJ' 
aad 1n•11ht 1 -.. patutaklas aa4 th•nQCb. la tacts ,  he was 
eo good. la tbl• Jolt that WOod. gradal.11 pn hl• Mt'• aad more 
re1pcme1'bll1t1 .  ftnallJ'; lver•tt waa do1ttg mo1t , tt not all , 
the woztk i that 1 • 1  •'11 he rebelled .82 
Here 1• a --11ac ot �· k1ad ot busin••• con4uo••4 
ltJ th• q\IN"ter ... at-.r • •  u�t dur1ng the Clnl war a  
On Dee . lJth• 1861 , th• Adjutant a ... nl 
l•aued a repoJ:t 1 ••be that up to that. d&•• 
%111no1s had tu:rnia•d tor th• C1v11 war 6015'>0 
Ml41•r• • Ot then t at l••t "*" .. toe•• wre 
clothed bJ the �•t•r•a department at 
8pt'lngt1eld. Iu ..,,....,. ._,., et 1'U'J'Ob.M• 
was l3,714,122 . 3a .aJ - . 
In the sprlng ot 1862 • wh• the quartn-aa•t•r ' •  
depart�t at Spr1naf1eld wae Jiell•v•d of 1ts dutl•s b7 
ott1oer8 OOD1••1on•d bJ the tJaltecl States , Woo4 then re•laned hl• 
80M1•• Con Asne• l•nn•Mnt l'IMMli.cml It \ht XlliUll 
Datt 11'1'*1!••' MQ,t•;z, l!f.!· '"l'h• W.k et JS4Vard BTerett ot Qtd.ao7 111 · . .  �r--•nr • ,.,..._, tn Illla•t.•  Dmi.ng 
th• Pi.rat I.U ot the Olvt.l W." ($pr1n.gt1eld 9 Ill . : State 
Journal a. . , State Pr1atera , 1910) 1  P •  147 . 
811144. , P •  147 . 
82a.. APl*ldlX Plft an4 Slx. 
83%b14• t P •  151 • 
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po s l t l on and re tur ne d  t o  Qu t ney .  St i l l  r e ta i ning hi s 
poa l t l on a s  Quar ter -Mas ter Ge ner a l  of the State or l l l l no l s , 
l n  1864, f ormer Gover nor Wood took command as co lone l of 
t he 1 37th R e g i me nt of l l l t no l s  i nfantry w t th wh leh he served 
unt l 1 the per l od of en li s tment e x p i r e d  .• 
Bu t Mi s s  Benne son r ad i ates Mr . Everett • s  c oncer n s  
I t  was a d l sappo tntm.ent t o  Mr .  Evere t t  
tha t  the f i na l  s ett l ement w i th t he  Uni ted 
State s Gover nment wa s made by o ther s  when he 
waa so we l l  prepared to g tve fu l l  r e tur ns 
r or the vas t amount of pr oper ty tha t  had 
passed thr ough bl s hends . The auece s s  of 
the Quar ter -Mas ter • s  De par tment a t  Spr l ng­
f le ld , of whi ch l l l l no l s  bas just r eason 
to be proud , was un.doub ted ly due dur tng 
the f i r s t  year of the C lv t l War to hi s 
v l g l l ance, wi sdom and hard wor k t 61'  
I mmed i ate ly after the pr oc lama t i on of the pr e s ident 
ca l li ng for tr oops , t.he Ad jutant Gener a l  of the State not l f l e d  
the col.l'lm$nd e r s  o f  the var ious ml l l tary or ganl zat l ons , that 
they wou ld be ca l l ed upon to enter act ive duty. At thi s 
t i me ,  there wer e two compani es 1n Qu l ney t o  be a ler ted , 
command•d by Capta i n  James n .  Mor gan or the "Guar ds , "  and 
Capta i n Schr oer of the "R l f  lea . "  Her e  l s  the Ad jutant 
Ge ner a l  t a  no t i f i cat i on sent to t he l oca l commander s i n  
Qu i ncy : 
To A l l  Commander s : 
No d oubt a l l  of you have heard by now 
the Pres tde nt of the Uni ted State s , Abr aham 
Li nco ln,  ha s i s sued a pr oc lamat i on to a l l  
loya l States of the Unlon to r a i se seventy. 
f lve thousand f i ght i ng men to pu t down 
un lawfu l comb l na t l ons . 
The Pres ident expec ts 1 1 1 1no l s  to 
g� l bld • •  p.  153  
-
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eontr l bute 1 ts f a i r  &hare t n  thi s s trugg le 
to ma i nta i n  the integr i ty of the Un i on. 
I now ca l l  on you , each l oca l command e r , 
to be g i n  mob t 1 J za t t on and recru i t i ng ot your 
uni t s  as i mmed i a te ly a s  poss i b le .  
Ad Jute.nt Ge ner a 1�5 
Recrul t l ng was begun by the "Guar d s n and wl th i n  twenty- tour 
hour s of the rece i pt of the Ad jutant Genera l ' s communl eat l on, 
more t han one hundred me n  we r e  · e nr o l l ed . On Sund ay ,  Apr t t 
2 l $ t ,  two companlea let t  f o r  Spr lngf l " ld a nct  Orvl ! ht Brown ing 
was on hand ror the ceremon i es i n  Washi ngton Par k ,  to send 
the company to Ca i r o .  Her e I s  hi s t t r s t -hand account ot 
the scene : 
• • • •  At 12, M. the pas tor s  ot the Chur che s 
ln the C U.y me t. Capt . Prent iss and hi s 
Command t n  We.ahlAgton squar e to give them 
a par t i ng benedJ c t l on .  The f l ag of the 
o ld guarde was presented by Capt . Morgan•• "My Country • t. t a  of thee " was sung by Mr . 
Denman 11.nd o ttutr s  ... 0Pr.�yer made by R ev .  Mr .  
Jaque s ••The troops add r e 9 sed by Rev . Mr .  
F oot & myse l f  ·-1 t waa the mos t  I mpr ess ive 
scene I have ever wi tne s s ed .  Thousands 
wer e  on the gr ound , and whi l s t  1 ta lked 
t her e  was no t a dry eye- -Many wept a loud . 
We a l l t hen marched to the depot , wh� re  
the " s t ar s pang led banner 11 °  was sung by 
Denman & other s ,  f ive or s l x  thousand Jo ining 
l n  Chorus . A t  1/4 b•fore two the car s 
s tar ted wl th t� command cons i s t i ng of 
about 180 men .a� 
I t  was sa i d  that s ome ten thousand peop le accompanied the 
vo lunt e er s  to t h e  r a i lroad s tat i on .  The tr a i n  a t  the s tat i on 
was decorated wl th f l a g e . The c r owd s and the "Star Spang led 
Banner , "  and c heered by the sympathe t i c mu l t i tude , the 
851 1 l l lnol a ,  Ad jutant Genera l t p .  245 . 
86'srown1ng t  The D i ary of Orv l l le  H ickman Br own i ng ,  p .  464. 
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vo l_unteers l e f t  for Spr l ngt l e ld .87 Whi le enr cute t.o 
Spr l ngt le ld , the tr a i n  • topped a t  C layton, Wher e  they wer e 
Jo i ned by th ir ty mor e teeru t ta .  Ano ther gr oup or recr u i ts 
Jo i ned the troop transpor t a t  Jaelcaonvt lie . Such 1 c e ne a  a1 
t.hl s ,  the r ecrui tment of' so ld i er s tor serv tc:e  to the ir  
country, wa s repea ted many t i mes throughout the dur at i on 
ot the war . Her e l s  ano ther examp l e t  
I t  t o ok a few days to r a i se  s lx compan t ee 
which beca.- kaOWtl as the "Qu i ncy Cad e t• t  
and wer e  very enthua l aa t t e ,  g iv i ng r e newed 
att.ent. l on to the dr l 1 1 . The companles wtu" e t  
F lr1t ward , Captain Benne •on, 107 menJ 
Second ward , Capta i n  Johnson, 148 menJ Third 
ward , Capta in Vandorn, 158 menJ Four th war d ,  
Capta i n  Joahua Wood , 1JO menJ P l t th ward , 
Capta in Pent l• ld ,  1 15 m.ero and S 1 x t.h war d ,  
Capta i n  Bar t lett , 106 me n .  l n  add i t i on tc 
these , Captain Wl l U am �te l nwede 1 1  repor ted 
a coltlpany or 7 1  men . Th••• compani e s  e lected 
aa r e g i menta l ort t cer a ,  Jame e E ,  Dunn, Co l one l J  
w. R .  LockWood • Lltutenant Co lon.e l ,  and Wl 1 1 l am 
Shanne.han, Major . fi 
I n  r e p ly t o  a.n ane l gned le tter , the Qµlnc� Wht 9 ,  supp l l e d  
the fo ! lowi ng t nfor • t. l on concer ni ng the pay eca le ror ••rv t ce -
Co lone l • • • • • • • •  
Lt. Co 1 • .  • • • • •  • • • 
Major • • • • • • • • • •  
Capta in • • • • • • • •  
l t t . Lt . • • • •  • • • 
2nd . Lt .  • • •  , • • • 
le t .  Sgt . , • • • .  • 
Sgt . • • • .  • • ,  • • • • 
Corpora l • • • • • • •  
Pt lvat.e s � • • • • • •  
Mtls tc tant • • • • • •  
s2 1 a . oo 194. 00 
175 . 00 
1 1 8 . 00 
1G 8 . 00 
10) , 00 
29 . 00 
21 . 00 
22 . 00 
20 . 00 
2 1 . 00 
---------------------------{- --- --------·-----------------
81arownlng ,  l oc .  c l t . . p. 464. 
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A l l t l gurea quoted •t,• � on 
a per month ly bas t s .  · 89 
Another vo lunteer company was formed knowrt as the 
"Uni on R l f' l e Company" and Char l e s  Pe tr i e  waa mad e l ta capta in.  
Abou t thi s t i me  there was some que a t t on. a s  to how tar w .  A. 
R ichar dson suppor ted the admlnl s tr a t lon ln l ts war po l i cy,  
and Dr . Bane addr essed hlm ln a pub l ic le t ter pr i nted ln. the 
news paper t o  secure hl a v t ewa .  He rep l i ed ,  �every c l t t een 
owe s I t  as a so l emn duty to obey the le.w ,  to  suppor t the 
cons t t tut t on,  r epe l lnvat l on and defend the t lag . • :fo 
Other eompant ea t.hat we r e  t o  ••nd vo lunteer uni t• to 
the fr ont we r e : the "Qu incy Zouave 1 , "  wi th Jo1eph Seaman a s  
capta i n; and a "Mar t ne Corps • was a l s o  or gani zed i ntended to 
entorce the r ecent ac t. of . the leg i s lature torb!dd l ng the 
expor t at i on or ar ms  end mu.nl t l one ot war trom the a tate . l t  
Md be en dlaeovcr ed t.ba.t powder , capa , and other ml l l tary 
1upp l t ea were be i ng bough\ . in Qui ncy and taken to Ml st our l .  
When Co t one 1 u. & .  Grant came t o  Quincy he wae 
aeccmpanl•d by Joba Wood , Quar t.•r·Ma• t.er Gener a l  of 1 1 1 lno l s . 
Here l •  how Wood la t.er deaer lbed Co l .  Gr ant i 
He waa drea••<l 11\abl ly , s omewhat. c luu l ly 
• • • •  a bad ly d i nged p lug hat .  He seemed as 
though he was ln need ot s l eep . Hl a genera l 
appearan.ce s-e•Glb 1ed a Ml t 1 1 a s l pp 1 bum. He 
cer tain ly wa• some t.hlna other than l mprea 1 tve , 
or l n  any posl tlon ot reapona U1 1 1 1 t.y .  One 
wou ld gues• therefore that he vou Jg �not 
command h1JQ&e lt much leas otbers . ,1 
.89�!nei Wh1&1  "Month ly Pay �o Ml l l t l a , " 
1 ,  l , P •  l.  
'10:\';t lcox and MeCa l l ,  92tney and, Adama County ,  p .  204 • 
. .. . . ) 91 1lobar ta , Q?J.l ncy • 1  Her i tage , p .  109 , 
... 4o • 
So thi s  wa s  C o lone l  Gr ant / No t a very lmpreaa ive s i ght . 
Wl l l lam c .  R obar ta makea thl t  observat i on about 
Co lone .1 Gr ant • s  v t s l t  to Qutncy i "On the 12th ot Ju ly , 
Co lone l u. s .  Gr ant arr ived ln  Qutncy , and vent I nto camp 
at. We s t.  Qu lncy . Mr .  R ober t T t  1 l s on de l ivered a lot or 
accoutf',emttnta and Co l .  Gr ant kept the ta l ly ot them hamae lr . " 9 2  
Qu. t ncy lncteat l AG ly became a mar t. l a  Ung area ot troops 
anu supp l l e a . I t  was a s taging ar e a  for men and mater i a l  
that were to be s1nt e i ther we s t  l nto Mls eour t  or south by 
way of Cai r o ,  I l l lno l a .  Dav i d  F .  W l leox and Judge �man 
McCa l l  l l a t  these tr oop movements into the Qu lncy ar e a  I n  
the i r  book Qutnc1 and �da� Countl • 
On Ju ly 15th,  Co l one l Turchl n arr t ved 
wt th the n i neteenth i nfantry , and went i nto 
camp on sunse t Hi l t .  Genera l Hur lbur t soon 
arr ived to take command or t he br i gade and 
made hl s headquar ter• at tba Quincy Hous e • • • • 
Co l one l Mu 1 1 1 gan ' s regi ment arr ived on the 
17th, camping at SUllte t H l 1 1 .  S i ckne s s  
began i n  the camps and the cha t r  fac t ory 
on t he c or ner of F t tth and Oh! o was leased 
as a hos pt ta l • • • •  Qulncy be came a rende zvous 
tot cornpan l e a  rrom the ad Jolnlng count iaa . 
Camps we r e  es tab l i shed southwe s t  of Wood l and 
e•metery a t  the Fatr Grounds ,  at Sunte t Hi l l  
nor th of the e t ty ,  and on A ls tyne ' s  pr a l r ! e  
east or Twe lfth Street . The companl ea  t t r s t 
arr ivi ng wer e or gani zed aa the S ix teenth 
regi ment ot 1 1 1 1 no ls  tntantry • • • •  
The r eg i ment• or Co lone l s  Goode , Sco t t  
and Pa lmer had been or dered to Qu incy , and 
the Pourte en \h had arr tved on the 1 9th of 
Ju ly . Jame a S i ng l e ton was offered the co lone lcy 
of a cava lry regl�nt , but he dec l l �d the 
honor . 1}) · 
9 2 :ft obar t s , S!!lnC,f 'f . Her l t!lse , pp .. 107 ... 108 . 
9J+w11eox and McCa l 1 ,  gutsex and Adams Co!-1ntx, pp . 2 12 ... 123 . 
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Wl th a l l  the so ldiers  pour i ng l nto Quincy from a l l  around 
the State or 1 1 Unola , a.1 we l l  aa other 1 tatea , the •n had 
to be kept busy clot ng •onte t.h l ng both t tme con1umlng and 
ua•tu l .  Here are tome ot t.he thl.n91 that wre carr led out by 
t.b.• ao 1cU ers ln. achU tlon to th• genera l  eamp rout. In.e s  
The var toua "Home Guards• engaged ln taroe t  
shoot i ng .  Haya and Woodrurt bad a large force 
ot men engaged la •ki ng Jcaapaacka . R ober t Tl 1 ltoa 
tnade scabb&tdl al'ld car tr i dge boxea • • • •  
l t. waa not. t.he lea1t. unu1ua l to ••• so ld i er• 
goi ng abou t the c t ty ptcklng up acrap1 ot 
paper and he lpl q t.he cl tt 1eru•y vl th t.be l r  
bouteho ld chore1 • • • •  Theae thlnga , ihe "busy wor k" 
ot the 1o ldl et1 , si ght ba\r• appeared unueu. 1  to ua 
then but we ahou ld rell.ltftber t.hat tboae 
wr e d t tt lcu lt. t. l•• · iR--:; 
Th•n there wer e pa.rad••• There was a grand parade on the 
Four th ot Ju ly . The proc•aa l oa vea led by th• Four teenth 
regl ment , then fo l lowed by the "Qu i ncy  Guardt" aad Capta i n  
Pentl e 1d l  the •wat t oaa l  R lf lea• and Capta in Stetnwede 1 1 J  
t.he 11Qulney Cadeta• aacl Captaln l.8 ttoa1 and the "Qu incy 
Mounted Guards" and Capt.ala Cbat 1e1 w. Mead . These were 
fo l l owed l>y var l oue c lvte tHl e t .1•• · ht the atternoon, a 
mt ll t.ary pt cn l e  on A lttyne •t pr a t t le c loaed the exerc tsea . �5 
Thea on the next day ,  t.lle Sth ot Ju ly ,  word ca• from 
the town ot Canton, � - Ml atout l 1 that Capta in Mowe l l  of the 
Home Guard• had be en 1hot 1 "At tent i on c l  t 1 2ena l word has 
jut. cou t.o th• S!l¥Z WhlJ ot t.he tragic death of a fe l l ow 
Qulneyt an, Capta in Howe l l ,  ot ibe Home Ouarda . He vaa shot 
to death by a aeceaatonl•t near Canton, Ml asour t • • • •  • and 
94 ,;!A1bury, R�1&nl�c•ns•1 gt Ouli\�l-e 1.1 .1 1no11 , p .  159 . 
f5LAabury, op, c l t . , P• 160 . 
l n  the s ame ar t i c le ,  "l t ha• a lso been r epor ted that  the town. 
of Canton t s ,  or so on wi l l  be , under attack by a ttr ong 
Confeder ate f orce . tt 9 6  ,-, S tx hundr ed men of the Four t•enth 
reglmen.t wer e  s e nt. up on the a teamet B lack Hawk to mee t the 
Confederate f orce , but the l r  aerv t eea wer e not needed t or 
the attack was never macle . 
But. apecl a 1  ettor t.s wer e  made t o  ra l ae an Ad amt County 
reg l Mnt. . I t  wa• on the 16th or Ju ly that Dr . M .. M. Bane 
pub l l ahed thi s  not tce i •Tb• Adaa9 County t egtment wi l l  be 
accepted under the tlr1t ca l l tor t.roop1 . Come.n.der a wi l l  
tl l l  up the i r  ranks and b• prepated to enter servt ee 
l mmed l ate ly . " '7 Th i •  l'e g l ment was mustered t nt.o Uni ted 
States s erv i ce Septeeer 12 , t86 1 .  Dr . Bane was •d• 
Co lone I J  W l 1 U am Swar thout. , Lt . Co lone l J  George Randa l l , 
Ma.Jor . f8 :i The i r  r t rat  aervlee was a long the l lne ot the 
Ha.nn l ba 1. and st . Joseph Ra! troad . Tht1 regl ment had a 
br I 1 1  !ant and e ons pl cu.out cta1'eet . 
Then came some ret.utl\l ttg troope back \o Qu.lncy, the 
three 11\0ftth• ' vo 1unt.eer1 .  Tiley ret.urned the 5th ot Auguat 
and the 9!lncx H•r•.ld reported t.he etory t "The three months ' 
vo l11nteera re turned yesterday fof'm Ca i r o ,  1 1 1 lnot a ,  and t.he l r  
tour o t  duty .  They wer e me\ at the what t l>y Capta in Pen• 
f i e ld and Capta i n  R ote wi th \het r mi l i tary comaanda , by 
96 � . . . · 'Slit au Wht.a. Jui,. s, 1s6h P· . ,  
27\ ·jsm!acx 1•r • 1•, � ' "; . 1so1, p. 4 
. 4 
98 l l l lnol1 ,  Adjutant. Genera l ,  p .  268 .  
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Captain Delano with hi e d.?9.goons and one company ot the 
hu:rteenth in.tantry . ..  99 
Meanwh.11• 9 aoroaa the r1..-.r from qtdno1 in Miseou:M. 1 
the •1 tuat1on waa 4•t•rioratb1g . When •r broke out , th• 
people of Marlon County dl'Vided 1nto s1d•• � some being 
Un1on1ata and soae eonted.eratee . 100 But th• situation begarl 
to <l•terlora.te on � 30, 1861 , wh•n a 
Into,..\lon baa been noeiv.d. in Qu1ncy tec1a7 that a Ootlfedei-e.te tlag waa raised in 
th• public ..,....,.. 1n Pa1�1 yesterda1 
atte%'m>on, MaNh '.)0th. • • • Riot• haw alae 
be• reported. 1n th• area. • • • sevei-al soorea 
ot people ban 'be• 1nJured. • • • Companies 
are being or-.nlz•4 to tlalre ea.re of the 
hcst111t1ea.X01 " 
Governor Jaok•on (M1•aour1 ) had had powder dlstr1buted 
throughout the state , ud warfare was expe:eted to errupt 
at an1 time . Man1' cannon were made in the foundry or Cleaver i 
Mitchell , in Bann1ba1 9 fer the contedel'at-ea .102 There were , 
too , a large number of Un.1onlats in Marion, and. they organized 
their to:roes. In Mar1o:n County, located ln northwestern 
Ml•soun , was one or th• prlnoiple area.a tor orsan1zat1on or 
guer1lh. warerar• • Wblob would oont1nue 1n w.171ng degrees 
throughout th• 01 vil W&l". Ren ls a chronolog1oal accoun.t ot 
the sev•ral. battles or •kinllh•• that ocoured in the area .  
(l'.t woUld be important to polnt out th.at th• 'battle ot 
99 Qytpgr Ii!DWt Qul.ney, Aupst 6 1  1861 • P •  l 
lOOM.rlon County , Mlseour1 , haa two leading towns , 
Bann1bal and. �. Both wen laid out 1n 1819 . 
lOlQldnex lln.141 Qutno1 . Mal". 31 , 1861 • p. l 
l021lobana , QP• otS• t )• 112 
Be lmont••for the contr o l  of Ca1 r o•• l t  inc luded for I t  wae 
her e that. many ot tl\e compant e1 orga1d 1ed la Qu l ncy fought 
. tha l r  f i r s t  .bat t le, ) The r lr 1 t  major cont 11ct  In the area 
be gan �n May 10 , 186 1 , •hor t ly atter the outbr eak of the 
C lvl l war a 
I t  baa bee n r epor \ed here thai Captaln 
Natbanl • l  t¥on ba  ••cured Camp Jaekton tor 
t.he Feder a 1 sovernment. • • • •. Dur lng the . captur e 
ot the camp. 6)9 Confeder ate s o ld i er s  were 
taken pr l aoner • • • •  ln t.•ld ng t.hete pr lacmer t to an ar sena l tor Jai l ing .  a ehot waa aeo ldenta 1 ly ci1 ••bar 9ed by an unl dcutt.l t l ed per a on  • • • •  A r i ot then ensued l n  Wht eh an 
exchange or gunfire between the Uni on so ldl•r• 
· and the pr o-Southern popu lace • •  ,. • Twenty-e l  ght. 
peop le were reMt1ed kl 1 lec.t , lne lw.Ung t.vo 
Union •o 1d ter•: 146 
Th• nex t. area ot . 40At l l e t.  waa at a spot, near loonevl 1 1e ,  
M! as our l ,  Wht ch l •  loca\ed a ahof'\ di stance ves t.  of Co l wab l a  
and ne ar the M1 atour l · R lv•t ln Cooper County, was fought the 
flrat uJor ba tt le 11' the State of Mlas 01.tt' l .  The batt le 
s tar te d on June 1 7 ,  186 1 1  
lr t gad l•r Geur• 1 Rat.hanle l taoa. vl th 
1JOO men, 1•114•4 oa the •. hore ot t.h• Ml taour l 
R ve1" about s l x  al l•• be low loosurvt 1 1• and 
abeu\ tvo l ll l•• tr oa U&• camp or th• eneaay, 
wb lch l •  un4e,r, t.h• c..-nd ot c lal rbournc 
JaeksOA . .. . 1 P4 l t. l •  aatd th&L. Jack•• h•t 
an e.ray of a !mos t ) , 000 men . 1 115 
Whan th• UAl on Army approacbtJd loonevl 1 1• they were t ired 
upon rrom ambush by the Jack1on vo lunteers . The 9!J�ci 
H4er a 1d cont inues l t• descr tpt l on or the batt le r 
le1l-Q!l&FX !fl.!11• May 1 1 ,  1 861. , p •. . 1 
1 ·04 
·. · C le lrbourne Jack•on w.1 a lao the · ooveraor or Ml• •our l  
but was i>r••louthe1"n, . pro-contederacy I n  be l l et and practice . 
Ke was comnal•a l oned a gener a l  l n  the Confederacy . 
1 C>'fgg tncy H�rald •  , J™ ts, 1861 , p. 1 
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• • • •  due to exper ience !n e ombat the 
feder a l s quickly recovered and re turned the 
r t r e . The batt le lae ted on ly a coup le ot 
hour s and the rebe l• wer e  rou ted • • • •  
The last report• to coma fr om the f l ght lng 
at'ca was "camp taken anct6e t ty of Boonevi l le occupi ed and sec'&ted . " 10 
As a resu l t ,  Jaekaon •t men had been defeated and they 
wer e  d l apersed to  meet at  Lex1 ngt.on, Mt s s our t , where one of 
the t.wo larges t batt le• In Mlseour t oceured . Chu1ar a l tyon 
wou ld move on to Spr tagf le ld (Mh1sour t ) ,  wher e  he 'Wou ld 
be fata l ly wounded tn \he bat t le at W l leon • s  Creelt ..  Here l t  
a conc lae repor t ot thl s ba tt le fr om Joseph B .  Ml tche l l • s 
book , Dee t a tve Batt let ot thf) Ctvt l War t 
Upon recelvlng news or a band of Confech.n· ... 
ate s organ! z i ng at Monr oe C l  ty , appr ox l ma  te ly 
45 mt lea 1 outbWe1t or Qu incy and l n  Monr oe 
County , Co lone l  Rober t Smi th left hi t head­
quartet e In P• 11\Yt• vl th 500 men or the 16th 
1 1 1 fnol s vo lunteer1 , • • •  1oi 
Then the fl 9ht l ng b•glns t  
on tht morning or Ju ly 1 1th the Confede r ­
atee began to converge on Monr oe C t ty e t.at. t on 
l n  lar ge nurnbtrt Md by noon approx tm.e.te ly 
1800 wer e  a•••mb 1•4 1 aome or wh1 Ch wer� 
spectator s . soon there af t�r the Conted· 
ere.tea opened wl tk ar t.l 1 lery and r U' le r tre .. . .  
The f i ght ing cont i nued unt i l 4 : 30 p . m.. 
when Major Hayt arr ived wi th relntorcements 
of 275 Un t on men by way of the Nor theentr a l 
Rai lroad . Upon the s l ght or Major Haya and 
hl s me.n the f t ght lng ce ased and the r ebe ls 
d i spersed . 108 
There vtre ve'lfy rew caaua ttl••  ln th ls batt le because ot 
war _, 
lQq'U.>lcl . ,  June 18, 186 1 .  p .  1 .  
-
1'17 Jo••Ph a.  Mt tch.• 1 1 , Deetatve Bat t h .. e or the (New Yor k 1  o .  P .  Pu.tn•m'I' Sons , I�S; J ,  p". IS? .  
ioa t b t d . ,  PP · 1 88- 1 89 -
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th• gr eat. <U a tancee 1epatat lng th• t.vo arml e e . There are 
certain s tde•eftecta Vbl ch thl 1  batt le had : 
Many peop le had c ome to v t ew the bat t le 
and no t to par t le l pate 1n the rray .  Gre at 
Coftfut lon accompanied the d i apere l on ot 
Cont•d•r at• Troopa an.4 a byttaacler was tat.a l ly 
wou.n.ded b1 a atray l>u l let when he att.em:pt.ed 
t o  leave the ba\t 1e Gf'OUAd . 
some •t.t ange r wnor a  wtre c t rcu latcd 
concerni ng t.hl • batt le . R umor a  to the ettec t  
that the Confeder ates had e.1 aeml> Ied can enormous 
arsrv Which 1r1aa embat kl ng on an exped l t l on that 
vou ld conquer llorUteantr a 1 Mt 11 ourt tor the 
aout.h . Thi a  rumor , tor a abor t t. l me ;  gave 
new hope to the g,oe.tJutrn sympath i ser• in 
tht s ar e a .  
1 t waa fur tMr rumored that M!taour lans 
had threatened to burn former Governor woods • 
house 1n Quincy, at ter a number of houaes 
wer e burned near Men.r oe Ct ty and WOOd • a  
troop1 wer e aceQed of the ac t .  This wu 
deftl•d by Gov .  Wood . There l a  no ptoor to 
suppor t the charge , ln tac t ,  they We.re r ea l ly 
angered by Wood !t t·e tnrorcemente to Co lone l 
Sm! \h • a  totced . 1B9 
Gene r a l Ben.Jam1a Pr i ce of the Confederat• f or ces 
c ommancU ng sever a l thoq.and. men, wa  to organt se an exped l t t on 
which wou ld or l g l nate near Jetfer •on. C i ty e.rut carry thr ough 
moa t or •out.hern Mlaeourl tn.t.o nor thern Arkau•• . 110  The 
exJ$d l t. l on wa• of the ;uer t l la ty,_ aAd tnc tuded count. leas 
batt l es  I n  'Wblch maey men loa\ the i r  Uve e r a t d l.n9 nufl18roua 
ama 1 1  Mlaaour l townt .  
Pr lee waa an t.b le Contederate oaner a l  and wa1 wt 1 1  
1Cf9> lblct ., p .  1 a9 .  
no ste� l lng Benjamin Pt l ce ( 1 809- 1867 ) ,  Confeder ate 
gettet a l t governor ot Ml s &oul" t ( 18S.3• 18$7 ) .  Atter t.be C lv t  1 
war at temp\ed to ••tai> l lah co lony tn Mext co tor ex-Coated• 
era t. e  a o ld t ers i ta i led and re turned t o  Mltusour t . 
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U ked by hls  men . who arreet t ona t.e ly refer r e d  t o  i."1 1  ,, aa 
"Pap . 1• Henry Asbury make1 thi s  c omment about on e of the 
batt l e s  tha t  Gen .  Pr tee fou9ht 1 
Upon hear ing that Pr ie� • $  men were I n  
the v t e t nl ty or Jeffe r s on C t ty,  Ma jor Eppate tn 
or the Unt on forces ca l led out the Home 
Guards . Pr epared for th., lnvas l on, the home 
guard& w� re ab le to bo ld the e t ty and ka ep 
lt f'rom !"a l U ng lttto Southern contr o l  • • • •  
The casua l ty U a t  tne lud�d 12 r tbe ls  ld 1 1ed ._ 40 wounded :  1 redera 1 kt  I led and t� wounded . ml 
Dur ing tha la tter pa.P t or 1 86 1 , many r a t lr oad br t d get 
and tracks or great. lftl90r tance t tl  the nor th w•r• des troyed 
by Contede!'ate guet t l l aa .  Here are $ OM repor t s of theae 
under ta.klngs t 
on Deeeeer 8th, two br i dges located 
southwest of Qulncy 1 one er oa s t ng the Nor th 
R Iver aru:t the other er oas lng the Fab! us 
R tver and bot.h of extrenie importance to the 
Q lncy and Pa 11'1\Y't'a Rai lr oad for commu.nlcat l on, 
we re burne d by Confederates . The 101$ at 
the t lme was ettlmated to b• $25 , 000. 
On December 20th1 many mi tes or track 
o n  the Nor th M1 etour t ,  Hann. t ba l and St . 
Jo1eph Rat ll"oad running through Boone , . 
Audr ain and Montgomery Count l e s , were deetroyed . ll2 
Tr oops w r e  s e n t  acr oss the r lver a t  Qu !ncy and had taken 
posae ss t on of nor th M ! s sour !. Bush whackers and guer t l la 
bands wandered a.bout the count.ry 11 but as ide fr om. s ome 
sklrmh•h!ng wt th these11  the Un i on so ld i er s  he ld the Hann.lba l 
and S t . Jos�ph R e !  lr oe.d ent i re 1y acr oss the S ta te ot Ml saour .l , 
and wt th i t ,  ! ts mi l i tary contr o l .  The Adju tant. Genera l 
repor ted , "Thi extreme w•t wing or the Confeder ate ar :,�y waa 
lllZAsbury , R,cm;!nt.scence,s of g� �nc:y:, % 1 Unr,>t �.. p .  165 . 
l:J,5w1 l c ox & McCa l l ,  QH1nc� ,a,1'\d Ad am$ Count�, p .. 2 15 .  
dr t ven s ou thwar d beyond the Mlas our l P lver . Dur lng the 
su.�ine-r and au tum or l S6 1 ,  the 1 tr 11t.egy t o  upaet the ba lance 
ot power l n  M l s s ot r l vet set Into mo t f �n . " 113 ssvera 1 
even t •  ot s ome ml l l tary i mpor tance a h�o oceured dur i ng thl •  
t f.nie : 
An e ttor i led by Jo••ph Ko lker waa .ade to r at s• 
an ar t ! 1 1ery compan.y . . . .. capta !n. Power• and R .. s .  
G .  lUaek were au t.hot- l led t o  ral •• cava. lf'y eom­
pan! es . The Tenth Cava lry arr tved tn Quincy 
and paraded the atree ty e i ght hundred a t.r ong • .  
Many steambo•ts,  ttOlle wi th barget  at tached 
loaded wl th t.r oop1, paa•ed d own th• r tver .  Co t one t W l l l l ams • a Sharp Shooters left camp 
for t he fr ont . The Fox R lver r e g ba•u:t.t. pe.as ed threugh Qt.dncy tot S t , tou t1 . . .  ,.Gen.eta ! 
Phi l l ip st . G�or ge Cooke or the regu lar 
arnw pas$ ed through Qt.dney wl th hla co.-nd 
$ l x  hundr ed • trong ,  wt th three hundred bar••• 
and s l x  eanaon . They came rr om Utah. Thea 
Co t .  G l ov er wt th hl• command er os •ed t.he 
Mlae our L I n  a tw dayt he wa• at l'ar l t ,  
Monr oe County , and l\vl11d a awn of $2 , 500 
u,on the el t t 1en1 . 1� . 
Th l •  levy ot $21500 01t th• ct t 1 1en1 of Par 1 1 ,  ln Monroe 
County (Ml1sour t ) was to repair t.h• ral  ls-oad whi ch had been 
datRaged by the Conf'ederat.ea . Then, as a lways , the repor t ot 
th• dead t i l led th� Qutncy paJ*l*S throughout. the "'9.r t  
"Kl 1 1ed ln Act ion . . . . Lt . Chester A .  Shi p ler ot Co.pany A ,  
27th Intentry . .. . kt l l.ed tn the batt le or Be laont " l�l.5 and 
the funera l ;  " tt , Shi p ley vaa t>ur led today, at 2 p. m. , wi th 
tu 1 1  ml t l tvy honor• ln  Wood land eemet.•ty • • • •  We 1JUN Id e l  1 
re�r that he d i ed tor the tJrUon . • 1:1 6 
1;1Ji 1 unol • .  Adjutant. nener e. 1 i  p .  237 .. 
lil�!BC:£ .J!r9 1d , Dec. 9-21 , 1861 , PP• 1-4 
· -
li:S.t hld . ,  May 1 1 ,  1 86 1 ,  P •  4,  
·. -
119.11!1!!.· ,  May 1.5 ' 186 1 , p .  4.  
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A t  the c l ose  ot  the ye ar ,  il\OSt or the reglmentt vht ch 
had be t'n or gan t zed at  Quincy and vet e  1.n par t composed ot 
men f r om Ad am$ Coun.ty, Md be en s ent s outh'War d and asa l gt\ed 
to var l oufl br i gades and d !v l s! Q.ns . Here t s  an aecount tng t  
The Tenth, S lx teent.h and Twenty .  seventh 
wre at the tr ont. .. The f' l t t. l• th tett Quincy 
Jan.  26 , 1 862 . Mos t. or the Ad� county 
s o ld t ert wer e wi th Pepe •• c ommand , and par t! • 
cl pated 1n the e� l gn Whlch resu l ted in the 
eaptu�e or New Madr id , and 5 , 000 .-n. aear 
T1 ptonv 1  l le . Th# F 1tt l e th waua wl th Gr ant at 
Fot't none ts  on. SUbsequent ly they we r e  a 1 1  
enga ged in the mov•ment und1� Ctener a l Ha l l eck 
upon Cor i nth , Ml tt t 1s l pp t .  !JE"t 
Ge tt t ng baek to the Mt tsour t eampa l gn ,  t.he teaser 
batt l e s  I n  the ar e a  dur ing 1862 vere these t Hewar >t, Mlt1 our l ,  
Ju ly 1 8thJ Mamph11 , M:ll•OtU"l ,  Ju ly l Sth J F lor tda , Ml•a our t , 
Ju ly 22nd l seeoAd bett l• ot Newark, Ju ly 3 1t t t  then cue 
the .month of' August ,  
The bat t l e  or Klrksvl t 1• wa• told Jn  an adl tot la 1 
a l x days atter the c onf Uct t "Atter • f'ur t oua ba tt le , 
Klrktvt l !e was oceupted by the Un t on arll)y • • • • But here , at tn 
many I ns tances , an i n ocent. per son was a vtct.lm ot t.he bat t. le . 
A �n had lef t  her home . to c lote • ee 1 Iar d�ot and was 
caught by a stray bu 1 1et . • 1J8  
Ha.v t n.g lost the batt. J.e at Kltktv l 1 l e , Pot tAt and severa l  
or hl l  •a Made4 s ou th lnt.o Macon County , whl le t.he rest 
ot ht s eotl'tl'l'land de$er ted J '°* w.nt we s t , eroa• lng the 
Char 1 ton r l ve.- 'Wht eh 1• 5 ml lea W.at of Kit kevl 1 le , Wh.t le 
14-�obut• , QMm:i•• Ji•ti,t.•a• • p.  123 . 
U,SSi!i RC,X ,H,e,ta l4 ,  Augu.st 12, 1862, P• 3. 
- so ... 
otbera •••\ •••• •M••lq th• Ml••l••l.P l lat. Jlllula .119 
Ba Pe�:r vaa eftll•-111 Jd.11e4 (J•lmT U t  1863) a' 
Bu-nlll• t Kl••u:rt • 
Jn 116J thd9 •" ,u •l•:r ••'1•• • the l••••• ••tl•• 
la 'he UM la 18'4 Wft l  ...... u .  IS.aMllrl t Apl1 18th l 
C01•ld.•t Ml1Mmi. t lae l?tht O•talla, lll••oel , hpt•ber 
28th J ....... bat'1• ., Col•ld.a· .  ....., 12th, 186.S t aa4 
th• ...... 'bat'1.• I.a ...nhW••n n ... un 1 la•tlq tna � 
8'1\ tlWeagh th• 10tll ., Ap&'llt 1165. 
leanWh11• 1 ln Quln•J't nen •• :noelftd. of <ln•n.1 
Pnllt1•• and bl• MMlo naa4 •• At.lob • 
At lhll6 • Altlil 1 1  18'2t tne-1 heatlaa 
tsoolr .._ .... tt tM Ith DlTl•ln. On AJ>ftl 6th, 
ht.a 41...S.•l• -. attae1*1 _, a au,erler IOl'O• •t 
•• cente4aa'9 AraY. Altllo\llk bl• ... - •lt1• 
'9 1-14 . .,.. ...._.il• •••t• I•• ••• et .._, �Ft pre'ftD,tlaa • MllP1•• nutt they wn onnh•l.M4 
that nenlag act .Pnnti•• -.. oaptun4 . izo - -
The :rel••• ot a.a.al Pnntl•• l• • w17 .... s.na 
ato17 lll ltaelt . °"111• 8ftWl\f.ac1 th• u.s • .._._. tl'Oll 
(Qld.aOJ') ll11nola,  ea J._. 1Mh ba4 N\ISht ea 1Nal.4eat 
Llnoeln •'bout •nanalns • exouap ot th• M1M1 oaael"al 
B•'lmft.121 Bnwalns .a.. -••• 'f'l•lt to 1"•l4aat Lincoln 
a ••lt laur, en. J•• 17•1 la MUJ.t • 1"atl•• • 
ll9ee1oae1 J ... Jtb J>utu 1 coated.era'• M141•r 1 b• •• 
••nice •' Athena , Lexlqtoa an4 ha B14P I ft17 popular l•der. 
120Q»i»ax leftl4t Aprt.1 lOt 1862t P•  1 • 
. llloaerai 11- Bellftl' B•kae• •• ln ••••n4 •t '11• 
Oontad.enk t•l'O•• aloh •t.rl"ftnd.•"4 • Gaa•Nl Gl'an\ •• Pon 
Donelaon la ,......, . 1862 . fhl• •• ot.ted ln P'NX It Oftlllt 
lt\1- IJtnlpg, I t  18S0•1864, 149. 
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General an.3Alln Prentl•• waa tlaallJ n1••••41 but 
not Without .... baggl.lng - th• part of the cat•4•••• 
over th• exob.allge.122 After 'belng h•ld prts...-r tor atz 
month• • Prellti•• waa nturned. tor •• Coated.en.tea , Buckner 
and ht•• · When Gaeral Pnntl•• returned. t. Q\line1 1 be 
reoei'f'ed. a ts-ea•adoua weloo .. . 123 
Ga.enl Ba.Jaada Gr1erNll , -.other ••ll•kne• Ol'Vll 
Wazo hero , cteaenea •• Mntla. Grier•• made a tari:ac ..,14 
1nto tM 4••P South la 186). B• k11• &\tout the raid l.n ld.• 
·- •1'4• : 
.t>u.'rlrll tbe expeditl01\ we killed. M4 ••4•4 
•bellt one lnm4H4 of the •n•.,-1 eaptured. aa4 JMl"l•d 
owr ,SOO plaoaen •  WQ" ot them ottlo•n t 4eavo,.4 
betna t1ftf aa4 a1xt7 Id.le• of railroad. and. 
telegraph. oapt'tlNd. •d. 4e••nyect oftr 3e000 a'8att 
ot &2"118 1  and •thn' ..,,,.., atena and. Governaent 
pnpert1 to - �· MOUDt I .. al•• .. ,, • .,. 
1 ,000 hor••• aa4 mulea .124 
Colonel Robert llohard.aon, th• eoni-•derate ottloer 
who bad purued. Grleraoa •• a14•r• moat ot th• •F• grudgln.gl.1 
called lt "'• aoat ••oeaahl Mid . "  O.Ural on.n.t 1 ln a nJMtrt 
to Wa.it1nsMne .S.4 •Thia uped.ltlon waa aldUtully oen4uoted , 
and nneota great ored.1 t • ortenon. d.25 It 1• probable ,  
-
1221a.1e (-4. > Q1Jnl.llM4 itZJCI tf 41DbM L&ue&a. v. 501 . 
123see Appendix Seven. 
Un1wr•!::D�t �iu:!i! ==: ffltf!�:'st'"' (Ufbe.laa , Ill . a 
12.5a:row. , Grier.on •• Bald , p.  209 . 
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heweYer1 that Gri•r- :n11l•h•4 ••t of al.1 th• '9r•• 
ooap11m.eat ot Gt-ant'• toUgb, "d•'beud•d. lntantrr ooman4er, 
General Wl11lam T. Shh"aaa 9 Who•• al.•1• reluo•t ot 
praising &DJ'on.•1 partlou1arl1 a oaval..,_. "1.'h• ••t 
brllllant exped1t1oa ot \he WQ"•" re-.rked Shet"llU. .116 
Grleraon•• oaftlrrt even. atter th• ooll•P•• ot 
Vlok•b•s and. Pon lat.eon, •• oonald.ered. a pJ-la• bJ im.• 
rlftl d•�t o...-uera•-0-.eral 0"8t aa4 General JanU. 
But cm Ju11 181 the o"9n oaae fer Orie:non aa4 bi• rat4•n 
'- repon to Vl•talnrrat tor 4\d7 ln th• Dl,ariMllt ot "1'1• 
'l'enn•••" -4er th• ..-n
4 
of •J•-Gea•l*l u.s. onnt. 
tlle uwa ot Orie"°"'• ezplelta an Wl4el.J oll'Oulat.M 
and n141r l'ff•lft4,b.fl\d.M1' ad. '1!1• •vnmctln1 .... . 121 
The talt1•14• et th• 4ar uwt..i plotun• of Gri•nen au 
•'Mr1•• et )tis ral4 1at9 '1l• aeut)t.118 
126-JrOWn , il'itrtn'I l*l4, P• 223. 
11?.utho\tlb. ._,_,. an...-. ea•l4end. Jaok•onvlll•, 
Illlnot.•1 to 'be bl• boM ..,. . k• 414 lift la Qul.••1' ter 
aewral ,.._. •4 Qulaor u. •lal•f. hia •• •• •t he oa 
•TV slue. C1'94 la A•burrt lllllS'-111 Ii: i11Ul1 :n.J.1a,l1 . , . 180. 
1••·· iR•p •uei" .. .. •••1 e•• beth -­
teatUH &Hld•• • �02'1.enea•• n.14. Clted. 1i ildlll llZIUt 
Ma7 23, 186,, and ouaau lb'•• .. , 23, 186). 
Gett.Ing back to the war and Qulncy•s parttelpatton tn 
the war, on July 1, 1862, President Lincoln called tor 
300,000 more troops to ald tn putting down the rebelll on.1?9 
This awakened all patriotic to renewed etforta, to Induce 
men to enlist. Quincy agatn became the center tor the 
eolleetton of reerutta and the organlzatlon of new regiments. 
A large number of leading e1t1%ens signed up to go. Cownlttees 
were formed to sollett funds for soldiers' families, to 
encourage ent Ustmen.ts and seeure meett.ngs throughout the 
county: 
Prof. Robert• or the H igh School t r led 
to raise a company. J. Sterltt ot Payson 
was author ized to ralae a t'eglment.. · Col. 
Durr tried to tala• a regiment, and su.baequent.ty, 
entered the artillery service with a number 
ot men.. The pro1pect of ·.a dre.rt induced 
$OM men to enllat, some to hlre substitutes, 
and others to hlre substitutes to serve, 
even though they were not drafted.. terge 
amounts or money ware raleed and bounties 
were given to encourage enU&tmtnte. Soma 
recruits Joined various con'11'118 nda according 
to their indlvldual interest, and were not 
. oredl ted to Quincy or tht county. But as the 
· reaults or strong effort Compa.nles B, E, 
11 G, and K, and pert ot Company D, were 
recruited in the county, and joined the 78t.h 
11 llnols lntantry. Adau County furnished 
Companies 'E and 1 for the 84th 1111no1s 
Infantry. Rev. Mr .. Jacques, preslde·nt of 
Quincy College, was connlaatoned Colonel and 
took command or the 73rd lntantry .. 1·� 
Efforts were made ln 1862 and 1 863 t o enl let Negro 
troops. Colored men trom Mlsaourt crossed the Mlaetsslppt 
River and enlisted. This cauaed much agttatlon. The 
l�l9s•e Appendix Eight. 
109Asbu.ry, Re•lnl1cenca1 of gutncx1 llllnols, p. 145. 
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Hannibal Herald reported, "The niggers from around here are 
going to Quincy to enlist !n the Union army ...... good r!ddenee I" 131 
The Qulnex Herald accused L!neo !n of ue ! ng unrat r tactics 
against the South. But thirty-six men were enrolled tn the 
colored regiment or Colonel Bross, some Joined a Massachuaett$ 
regiment. !!veryone so enlisting was credited upon the draft 
In Quincy district. 
Troop 'l'flOVements In Quincy ln January 1861�: 
In January 1861� . .. the 10th, 16th and 50th 
regiments, navlng largely re-enlisted came 
home on veteran furlough, and were received 
wlth the boom11t:t or cannon, speeches of 
welcome and sumptuous banquets. They were 
largely re-lnforced by new racrutta during 
their furlough, and upon Its exptratlon, 
rejoined the army at the front.102 
Strong effort was made to adjust publlc sentiment 
to the pressure of the draft at a mass meeting held on 
September 5, 1864. A large number or Qu!ncyiana attended 
the meeting. The y•ai· passed wl th noisy denunciation, but 
without serious or organized reaistence to the enforcement 
of the conscrtptlon law. But·there were quite a number ot 
able-bodied Qulncyians who hired others to repreaent them 
tn the army. 1'33 
The £?!1.f!ey; He�.�ld never lost an opportunity to blast 
the Copperheads. On one occasion, they must have been 
10.l Hannibal (Missouri) Hera-ld,:'·' Dec. 7, 1863, p. 1 
li�2Asbury, �eminiacen�e$ of Qutnsx.1 i 11.t.no�•· p. 159. 
103zndlvldual subscrlpt.lons or rrom $300 to $1,000 
were made to constitute a county fund. The aupervlaors met 
and proposed a tax or $2.30 upon the hundred $0 as to be 
able to otter a bounty of $300 to each man entertng the 
service. Cited tn Quincl's Herltage by William c. Robarts. 
- 15.5 .. 
delighted to print the to11owlng: 
For the benefit ot thoie who do not f!nd 
"Copperhead" in the dlcttonary, we gtv• the 
fol lowlng ana lys1s: · 
c • • • coneptracy 
0 • • • opposl tl.on to the war 
p • • • peace on any terms 
p .. ' pt racy 
E . . ..  enmity to the tJnlon 
R • •• recognlt1on ot c.s.A. 
H • • • hatred to the Government 




• • •  
•• • 
anarchy 
dt s loya 1 t.y 164 
spring ot 1864, Ohio, lncuana, %1ltno1a and 
Iowa beUevtng that the rebellion was near !ts close, tendered 
the President a volunteer torec of' 85,000 •one••:hundred day 
men," to relieve the veteran force or soldiers tor guard 
duty at the forts, arsenals, and along the railroad, 
Then in February. 1865, the 148th regtme.nt was organlted. 
Company D of this regiment was enlt 1ted ln Quincy, wtth 
Henry A. Dix as captain. En11ated for on� year•a service, 
they were must�red-out September 9th or the szme year. ln 
the spring month� the draft was botng made. The following 
la a specimen notice taken from the 2'!,tnsv; W,hts: 
The wheel turned agaln for Urea and 
tt ma. Reerul ting ls du 11. Our turn wt 11 
come soon unless volunteering becomes more 
brt•k •••• There is plenty of money to pay 
bounties, all that ts laek!ng, is the man. 
Where are the M!N or this land 71(3'5 · 
B;it volunteering 1n Adams dld not lag until the latter 
part of th• war. On July 1, 1864, Adams waa near the top 
l6':i-X'=!l,2'CY Hf!ra12, June' 29, 1864, P• 1. 
185gg_1ney �hlg, March -29, 1865, p. 4. 
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or the llat of all other eounttea ln total number ot men 
furnished In excess or the quota. At that time, Adams was 
762 men ln exceaa.16� Thla lndlcatea that Adams had aupplled 
almost all the avallabl• manpower ln ih• county by that time, 
tor lt the total-of that date (S,OO)) ta t'UJ>tracted from the 
total turnlehed tn the entire war {S,173). lt can be aeen 
that only 170 men wr• auppUed artet July 1. Ul6ij.. 
Hanry Asbury was provott. ma.rshal tor more than a year 
with hlt headquarter• •t Quincy. He cu tberetore be eon• 
sldered 111 aomethlng ot an authority. He aayr 
It may be uninteresting to state here 
\bat 11 Unolt l• credl t.ed vlt.h having tent 
Into th• was 2261592 men, whoa• namea are 
recorded, ·Bealdea thla number many or our 
young men throughout the •tate tn the earlier 
it.age• ot the war, wnt�Jnto other 1tat•• 
aad there volun.teered,l�:V 
Mr. Asbury •t.at.ed that t.hl• territory waa represented 
ln more or leas every ar"" corps ot this nation, If not. by 
enUated men In the regular aervlce t.hen by volunteer 
servicemen. There we.a acareely a battle of any slgnlflcance 
fought vlt.h the people ot Quincy and Adane County, feeling 
a personal Interest tn the retult.s. Conaequent1y, there 
wet a teellng or anxiety ln the atr, during the war, and 
when, on Aprl l 4th, news CUlC thfi.t Rlchinon.d (Va.) was ln. the 
possesalon or the Un1on forces, there wae lndesctlbabl• 
exclt.e•nt. and Joy. Henry Asbury describe• the acene tor 
1661. M. Eddy, The Patr&otl•D\ or l 1!6noll" Vol. 1 .. (Chleagot Clarke a.nd eompany, !Sg�) 1 PP• �'1• 08. 
1B7Asbury, Remll\lacencea. of 2!1iv:y1 lllln�'"' p. 149. 
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poster tty: 
Bonfire• were kindled, speeches ware 
made, houaea vere illuminated, patriotic 
muale wae sung by all who had a vole, flags 
were untur led, be 11• were rung, whta t. !es 
blown, and every lmaglnable demonatratlona 
ot Joy indulged ln. Men who had been doing 
all they could to dlscredlt the Aclmtnlet.rat.ion 
and a vigorous pro1ecutlon of the w�r, were 
nconverted" and gtve outward signs of 
enthusiasm. Intoxicated with enthusla•m, 
someone set f tre to a load of str�'4' which 
happened to be pasting the square. i6� 
The surrender or Confederate General Robert E.. Lee 
stopped the dratt. The 146th regiment was sent April 21st 
to Sprtngtleld (111.) to be mustered-out. The barr•cka 
which had sheltered so many thousand aoldtera, were dismantled 
and the lumber sold. The Qulne;x Heral� exptesaed the hope 
that "now that the soldters have vacated f'1"ankl!n Square, 
we trust that our authorities will turn their attention to 
lte embell!shment."109 Quincy ceased to be a military camp. 
All through thl1 Chapter the emphasl1 ha• been on the 
ao1d1ere aa a whole, but. not on the aoldler e.1 an Individual. 
How dtd the lndlvldu.al soldier vtev t.he war? Perhaps this 
answer wt 11 be answered through the eyes or Wal lace "Wa 1 ly" 
Cripps, a Qu.lncylan, who Joined as a volunteer with the 
27th Illlnol• Volunteers, tn Augu•t, 1861, and was killed ln 
September, 186), * Here 11 his account or eamp Ute: 
August 26th. Monday evening, Roll call 
at 5, Breakfast at 5-1/2 o•clock. lmntediately 
after breakfast, the 13 men Who Joined last 
evening were examined and sworn into service. 
l'�Aabury, Rem1nls,ceneet ot Qulncyt ,l lUnots, p. 174. 
1l9•gu1ncy Herald, April 24, 1865, p. 1. · 
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Left Camp Butler with 6 other Companie• 
at i past 10 o•elock marched to Jtm Town 
left on the train at t past 11, arrived at 
Jaeksonvt lle at 3 P.M. marched from the 
depot to our present encampment nearly li 
miles very hot and dusty. Had rattons enough 
left of the amt. drawn of the commlesary 
at Camp Butler tor our supper. Would not 
lsaue rations to us this eve., for tomorrow 
through !Some mletake or other. Have a 
ntce pleasant place tor our Camp, hlgh, dry 
and healtn.lfl.O 
The private take$ note of th• enem;y•s approach1 
Chattanooga Valley Sep the 17 The 
Entl'l\Y reported advancing this morning Elev•n 
o •clock rorm a llne of battle some Canon.adlng 
on the left a great battle lnlnen.t • ••• 
Saturday September the 19 Drew two 
day• ration& and commensed on March at •lght 
o•c lock we had not tu.fvanced but a thort 
dlatance when we heard h••¥Y and eontlnuous 
-musketry In our rr�nt •••• lLIT 
Then the battle was jolned1 
• • •• and on our right Davia & Thomas wer 
engageln.g the Enlmy who waa u•lng means to 
interpos hls force• between us & Chatanooga 
pre1antly we are ordeted torward double quick• 
Now the tumult or battle rages wlth!n three 
hundred yards of where we are passing clouds 
of duat almost. choke u1 as we bury to the 
f'tont amid the contusion or booming ratltng 
Muaketry & Orderlys fylng ln every dtreet!on 
we arrive at erawflah eprlng here wer f lnd 
Neg leys auperb c:Uvlalon etandtng In batt. te 
array aa coal as thoug they did not expect 
shortly to be engaget! In the bloody strlfe 
here we are ordered to halt & gallant Colonel 
Bradley formed ou�,.,,�rtgada on the rlght of 
Neg leya Olvlaton. I:'! . 
And he concludes his diary: 
1•0wallace Cl"!'f)Ds, MSS,. Diar;y;·Qttirtcy Historical Society, 
PP•, 2-3· 
14lu>.1ct., PP· 1a.79. -
llf2Jbld. f p. 79. 
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•••• we arrive at the battery while tbA'l 
rebels are t•venty•ttve yardt ot potlng a 
vo 1 tey tn to them that make• them waver we drop to the gt"oun.d not a moment. to soon tor 
a volley from the Re.be &ends a sheet. of lead 
f lytng ove that no man could have 1lved Sn 
but t.he soon f'ond who they bad to contend 
wlt.h a,nd left us ln po•••••lon or the tle ld 
after dragging ott ou� Batttrrl that had 
been lett by the troops engaged when we com 
!n we took from the tleld and peturaned to 
It• commender and received hi• hearty thank• 
then 1e lecting an advantage poeJt!on we tell 
back a rev tOda Md prepared. to hold the 
ground ror the ntght atter making enquJrlea 
on casua ltte1 wr ton.d to be JOO ln thirty 
mtnutes w laid on the f te ld In Batt. le array 
a 11 night the moat of u1 wt thout Blank.eta 
th� night a.1 very cold a tremendous he!n 
frost falling Morning at laat come•••• �J 
Thls wa.a one 111 ln0St1tan ts vtew of' the war, perhap• lf hlt 
experience could be multlplled several tlmea, a better 
picture or the ctvt 1 War1 mlght be glven. 
Aa rapidly as t.hey were muatet•d•out of the service. 
t.he voltUiteers usually ret\lrned to t.helr homes by the thorteat 
poet lb 1• route. Henry Asbury te 1 lt about a ho•com!ng 1 
About $0 of t1- 10th Infantry returned t.o 
Quincy wlth Col. T111ton. The.y we re received 
With grateful reeling and enthueiasm. Th• 
50th reached Quln.cy Jvly 22nd, Thia regiment 
waa the pet or Ada• County. lt had bean 
nlek•named the "b llnd halt-hundred." Thlt 
was a vague name or l\O cpeclal atgnlrleance, 
except that, ln the 1plrlt of humor, names 
are somet tines gtven exactly because they do 
not apply to all. The record of th8 50th 
showed that St certainly wa• not nb11nd1" 
but had eyes 1e see duty and the vay to do t t. nob 1y. !..,.... 
1•31btd., pp. 80-81. The D11r1 ends here because Cripps 
was k111ed"""flie next day by a anlper. Wallace Crlppt turned 
t.o keeping • diary to pass away the du.11 moment• ot camp 
ltte, · · 
1�Atbury, Rem!p.ltcencea ,r Q!lnci, ,l 1,llnol,, p. 179. 
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The volunteer$ who went from Ad ams County to the call 
of their country were in the flower of her youth. The 
,2!_1ncx Heral� summarized the feeling of many, "Welcome home 
boyst We have a.11 missed you.1•14'5 
JtS-Q!!tftCf Het'S;ld, July 22, 1865, P• 1. 
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Th• C1Y11 WU wa. fought ••tl1 1a th• Sou.th• and it 
touched the 11vea ot Southemers un olonl7 than 1t did 
the 11v•• ot Northemera. ?et tew o1rtl1an• ln the North 
weH uu.trected b7 it. Almost •n2!7'0fl• had. a tather, Milt 
or brother in uritton9 and. al.moat ev•17 tow, howawr ... 11, 
had. 1t• ••ld1•r pave• to decorate. Belatl•tu1 at hom9 •utt•nd. 
'11• an.nett•• and. huatrat1on• or "end.l•••" •ttlng toz- th• 
ar to end. The pepular mood. found expresaion 1n gloOJ11 eon.gs 
a.a well u ap1rit.d •••· P.requently sung, tor •DllPl•• •• 
waiter Kittredge'• -Tenting '.rfmtght on the Old camp Greuad," 
With th• lln•s: 
we•re tent1nc tenlch' on th• old eaap (P'Oun.d., 
G1Y• us a aong to cheer, Our 'ftarf hearts, 
A song or home, and Mend.a we lo•• so dear. 
Man.1 are th• heart• that are 1fMrJ' toalght1 
W1ah1ng tor th• war to cea••1 JllanJ' an the 
hearts looking tor t!a6r1gh.t, to· ••• th• 
dawn ot ,.ace. • • • 
Th• publle waa able -. follow 01oael1 th• oourae ot 
th• battle, tor the Clrtl Wu •• n11 repert•d tn th• new•• 
papera••lncl•ed.1 tt •• oeTehd •• tul.11 and treel1 aa •T 
other •3•1' WIL2" 1n h1•t•2'7• To beu thl• atatean• out, 
w1111aa c. Robarta• book am.us'• 11uau hact tht• to •1 
on the aub�eotr 
Th• TJnion GoTemment attempted llttl• 
cenaor1hl p except. to 1u.pcrv1•• t.he t.e 1•• 
graph 11nea and at tlmea to withhold ottlelal 
1ntormat1on. Union ottlcer1 ln t.he t1e ld 
u1 ua 11y gave generou1 pr lvl legea to the 
newsmen accompa.n,ylng the arml••• though 
occasionally a gea.ral (for example, W111lam 
T. Sherman and George Meade) kept reporter• 
away tr om hia command. Whi le sending pro­
pagancUats. abroad, the.,,governroont undertook 
no champalgn et home.1�7 · 
The people, therefore, were never at a 1011 for neva about. 
the progt••• or the war. TM 9,!!,l,DXX H!rtl,d and \ha 9Hl*'!Y 
Whl,Q, ln Quincy, the r.fY:t<>i; P lal,n�•!t;,l�t,1 tn Payaon1 the 
,Lt�·�.tx Un.ton;, lr. Uberty, the J:1!.ryt,11!•,\ J!,!.ft�d. ln Harudbal 
(mo.) 1 th• 9ate C�t:.\!:1 tn Keokuk (le.. ) , end t he DlU' Uns�oA 
Arsu•, 1n Bur llngton (la.), all a�e11ted ln keeping t.h• 
cl ttsen• or the Quincy area we 11 1ntormed about. the c:our1e 
of the war • 
Although each war comea wlth a thoek 'to the generatlon 
that must bear the brunt of 1 t, var la not an uncommon 
phen•non. There have bee.n a great nie.ny ware ln the history 
or man, and Qutney, le11 than tlrty years old, at the time 
or the Ctvll War,· round 1tse1t sending lts manhood to vat 
ror the third tlme.148 Still It Cilme as a hard btov. 
But the Ctvl l War hl t harde•t at the home. The wr 
disturbed family runctlonlng at several polnts, and lt may 
be assianwd that mllttary aervlca ln the 1860'• had siml1ar1y 
arreeted ·the ta.mlly.149 The notmal proees• ot eourtah!p and 
147)Roberta, 2!! nc1•t. }'\'-.f,lt.aa,'!,1 p .. 167. 
U1·8rne three vars were: the Black Hawk war,. the Mexican 
war, and t.he Clv! l War. 
1f9Thle tnformatton ts bated on the book wltten by 
Florence Rohbtns, loe1olo� and Social Research into *trlaset 
dut'l� the Clvtl var,' (efi ea'got ear£er X �ompafty, 192'.$), 
pp. -16. F l 
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engagement were interfered with or prevented altogether; 
newly marr led couple,s were separated within a few weeks or 
months and during their brief time together often were unable 
to estal:l Hsh a home; babies were born and spent the first 
few years of their l1ves in a one-parent family; long• 
established families were torn apart; men returned after long 
separation either to make their first marital adjustment or 
to resume their roles a$ husband and father; young women 
had to accept widowhood. normally t.he tragedy of the old. 
This situation was true in Quincy. and Illinois, and through­
out the Union during the Civil War; in fact. tt 1� a general 
truism of all wars. 
A lthough the war was disturbing to Quincy and else• 
where, Hfe at111 went on. So<=let.y and aoclal Ute was not 
destroyed by the war; it met$ly adapted itself to the war. 
Strangers found themselves thrown together for the war effort. 
Mo•t found new goals and emotional outleta a1 a result of 
the war. But all lived reasonable normal and useful lives. 
There was laught�r and hu�or, and the n.,,,spapet$ did 
keep their rtaders supplied with the humor common to the 
times t 
our country ls full of pralrle chickens, 
but, few come to market, nevertheless. We 
suppose the reason ls that our hunter$ are 
after bigger game. When they have killed 
oft all the rebels, we hope they��lll come 
home and shoot chickens for us .T.1 
Then there wa1 a woman who whalloped her husband over the 
lJOc;ru1n£Y Herald, August 27, 1863, p. 2. 
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head with words and her lan.dlady over the head vl\h the 
hand le ot a broo:m1 
Yesterday a.tternoon, H1unp1hlre 1treet. waa 
the •cena ot a ae\*to between a tenant and 
a landlady. The tenant1 an old woman, vat 
chaatlalng her "old raan ·-w1t.h her t.oagl e, 
when the land lady ordered her and her husband 
troa the ptea.l•••• whereupon. the enraged 
woman aforeeald pitched Into her landlady 
wlth that favcwlt• weapon of an lr•t• VOll&ft•• 
\h• be.ndlct ot a bteom. The parttes ..,.,, 
eubmltted to \he tend•r marcles ot MaJor 
Holt.on, .who �Mr9ed the o1d1voman $10. tor 
her btoo�1ttck eaperlme.nt, �l . 
Most of t.he humor concerned 1 tee lt wt tb the war• but here la 
another exception: 
I have round. says a correspondent, the 
tollowtng reotpe JMJlt effeett�e ln kllllng 
tleas in doga, viz; to rub thsm well over 
vtth Vhl•keY••lt acts lite magte kt111ng 
them lnetantlyJ lf all are not pollabed oft 
ltl one appUcatf.on, another wf.11 bt nece11ary. 
ThJ1 1s an t•ce ! lent tec1pe. Ec:twrdt (Wh&a 
maploy1e) wt••···l•t.,tuccea1fully. He puts 
hh•e lf outside of the wht1key and rubs the 
dog •1 back vl th a ramrod. loZ 
But the ml\Jorlty or humo� concerned ttaetr wlth the war 
as exempltf 1ed her•t 
The Gate CltJ (Keokuk) newspaper said 
one or Uie tJnton Mn (boata) at Vlckabug 
va• called Queen or the West, bul lt mutt 
be a mlanometA tor who ever heard ot a 
female ramll5.:J 
Another example, gtven here. also concerned wart 
lt !s now sald that Buckner at Fort 
Done laon, to be prepared ror any turn of 
fortune, had a couple or f lage tled to 
-------... -,. ___________________ _ 
15:11bld., August 18, 1861, p. 2. 
-
l' 2 . 5 �U\QfiY WhJ.Q,a June l, 1862, P• 2· 
l 5J�J,ney fl.er a��, July 2.1, 1863, P• 1. 
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oppoalt.e ends or a pol•••• black coat atolea 
from a ne!ghbortng farm. and a shltt, stolen 
trom his wlt• tor a whtte one. While the 
federals kept a deataaee from tbs rortt he 
displayed the coat end of ht• f lag,tatr, but 
as they approached, he••lhltt.ed••· 5. 
Th• to 1 lowlng humoroua ae lect.t on vae W'ldoubt.ed ly tnt.ended to 
convey a detlnlt• me11age aa wel?t 
The S1£lDlf.l�,ld R�fltbl.!p� says that young 
men vho hive neolectea o aupport their 
mothers tor several yeara have tuddenly set 
about eatnlna tomethlng so •• to claim 
exempt.ton rroa the draft, aa being the aole 
tupport or a dependent •t.ernal. People may 
expect. to ••·• tiu. rowdy 1Mther Inge on t.h• 
ttreet corn.era tubabte. � 
Along w!th lta huor, the Qulncy Aewlp&pera m.txed pat.hos, •• 
1• wltn••••d by t.he tollwlttg artlcles 
Poor ••• Smith, vhoae son enlltted ln 
the 73rd regtraen\1 and dled ln t.he ho1plt.al 
here, vent throv.gh our 1treet.1 Y••t.erda1 a 
raving tunatlc. Her cries and lamentatlon.1 
were pit.eoua ea01t9h t.o make even th• 1t.out.e1t 
heart melt vtth l)'m;Plt.by. Ohl that t.hl• 
cruel var wu over Md a ve 11 clrwn over t.be 
ml 111ona of aceua that follow lft lt.t wake. lt6 
so t.h•re vat ha.or ln Quincy during the Clvll var. 
There waa also re11l&tlee •• t.hll art.tel• vtll atte1t.t 
It. haa been armoun,ced t.hat su1aa Slag.1•• 
ti.on, daughter ot Mt. UAS Mra. Sum•l S1ng1eton, 
&a engaged to •Pry Paul Madlton Browrt, Who 
lt eurently 1ervln.1 u a volunt.eer ln the 
SOth 111ln.o.l• regiment wlt.h t.he rank of COfJ»Ota l. 1� 
1ttsm1ncx VJ11J1, Febr:ua.ry. 2a·,. 1862 .. , P· 2 •. 
1�.59111!1 Heralji, August :+9, 1863,. P· z .. 
1�Jlbl4., Sept.•11'4>•r 19, 1864, p. 3. 
1fZsutatt.$ln9leton waa th• nt•c• of General Jam.ea Vath• 
lngton S1Aglet.on1 a proalnant Qulfteytaa or the Clvl 1 war 
period. 
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The couple plan t.o be married next Jv.ne.1Q? 
There we.a marriages 
Ml•• Satah leaely, one of· the da•ght.ers o.t 
the Rhode 11 lan.d Regl•nt ha1 been marrl•d• 15� 
She lt quite pretty, and wa1 dreaeed ln the 
Turkish costume, and wore a blou1e or cherry 
colored eatln, panta ot blue, a felt hat 
with Whlte plwne1, and .the national colora.1�� 
There were protetelol\61 meetlnga t 
· Adama County Teachers lnatltut.e. An adjourned mee\Sag or thl• body will be twld 
at Mendon, comenctftg Monday evening, 
September 2nd, and contlnulng during the 
week. Teacher1 and t.ho1e lntereat.ed ln. 
educat.lon art e.rneet.ly Invited to att.en.ct. 
lt 11 expected that arrt.ngell8nt• v111 be·tUL�e 
tOI" a reductton of tare by raltroad. 
carrt•s•• vtll be In w.lt.lng to coJWey teachers 
ttom the depot. to the vl l lage .. . . Monday vt 11 
be devot.ecl t.o a tree •x•lnatlon or teechers 
by the school coale1loner, Mr. Avtte. Itt 
There were also crimes committed agaln1t th• eltl1ens ot Ada.ma 
County dutlng thl• perlod1 1uch •• th!• on•1 
?he San.k ot Panon. we robbed yeeterday 
att.ernoon by tvo atm.ed ••n\ .• . The aaoun.t taken 
In t.he hohl•Up •• $8, 7S6.12, aecordlno t.o 
t.h• bank president, T, c. Moor•. The d••• peracloea were d•1crlb•d •• being ot averag• 
bel;ht, though one wa.1 eald to be slightly 
ta 11er than t.h• ether, bot.h mea wore maak1. 
When last seen one was rldlng a black Morgan 
and the other wa• rte.ting a brown and whlt• 
paint (pinto). Everyone 11 urged t.o be on 
the lookout tor Uaese two men.162 
l�Q!l!Sl lib!&• Ju� l3, 1861, P• �. 
lf*'n.e Rhode Island Marine artt llery n.Wll:tered: 150 men 
aad 90 horeet, and \hetr J:Jattety couJ.sted er 6 et Jamea• 
rtf 1ed cannon, 6 cat1son1 •ncl amtin1.lal\d. Cited la gshaci Herald, May 1<>1 1861. 
!IQQ'!JD!r B!l"&ld, May 16/ U.861, p. 2. ' 
1�!:.IJ!J.!!.•, Augu.tt 9, !861, P• 2 .. 
1621btd., May, 15, 1861, p .  1. -
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Then there we r e  eomp le. lnt.s . Thl t  one t s  a comp la lnt about 
hoap l ta l care ln the ml l ! t.ary by a vo lunteer Sn the .SOth 
l l l lno ! s  re g iment . The le \ter wa$ addre ssed to the ed i t or 
or the t'?u lnt;v Her a ld ,  t .l gned "J .A. a .  u and vr l t\en near ;s::. t .W. ·  J l f f  
Cor inth, Ml os 1e1U ppJ. .  Mere 11 the • o lcUer •• comp la tnt. s 
Dear Edl tor ,  
l have kA-.rn you to be an honea \ anct 
upr i ght nan. One who 1• lntere1 t.ed ln t.he 
1o ld ter who 1• away serving ht • c; �a:i\try .  
Peop le have t•ld that you dea l�• to correct 
abuae a  whtch •Y ar tse ln the serv tee • .., • 
l t  the toregolng ls true ,  than 1 Whlch 
\o t.e 1 1  yoe about. ft\Y WI\ case . Thl l  c119 
near Cori nth It  \he worst. 1 saw and l •al 
many . Tb• 1a\r la•• are not far enough away 
from the eamp • •  , the a i r  I •  putr i d .  Th• t ood 
we have to ea\1 e 1pe la l ly t.he meat . ..  ta  
•Pol led . There l •  1 1 tt 1• d ! tc lp l lne hare • • • 
and the an. 1 t.ea l tr Oil one another • • • • 
l wat wOlllMl•d • • • • •hot ln \he leg by a 
sentry ( a  brother .1o t<1ter 1 )  uA wa t.aken to 
the hHPl t.a J .  TM doctor ,  a Mft l •uapec t 
who po1ed •• one ,  \ook t..h• bu l let. nt. vl\hf>\tt 
1tvlng me Vbt•key f l rtt. • • • •  and p laced me Sn 
a vard a lready t.o es-owde4 . our bed 1 1  ot 
straw . .. .  1 0  w lay on the growtd wl th rats , 
bug1 , l tce , excret lea, e tc .  
Stat. iM)' aay that. ta ar.., l ife . 
Your1 , J . A . B .  l�� 
About. tour na•• d•lnat.ed t.he socla 1 l l •i ot the 
upper 1octo.aconotnlc c l••• • aad they were the aant. lnt luent. l a l  
too. Th• tour t•1 Uea wre 1 Mr .  and Mrs . orv t 1 1• arovnl ng , 
Gov . aact Mr• · Joba Wood ,  Gan. au Mrs . Jame1 llnt l•t.on, and 
Co l .  and Mrt. Wl 1 1 ta• A .  R tchatda on.  Tbea• were \he leader• 
ot hi gh •ectety tn Quincy . 
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orvt Ue Brownlng and hl a wi fe , mixed btta tnesa with 
p leasur e ,  I n  the ir tocta l l tra . Mere S s  an examp le :  
Saturday, June l ,  186 1 , Very warm • • • •  
commenced trUn.bag about noon, and had. f tne 
shower s dut tng the P .. M. My brothe r - l n• l&.w, 
Dr . W1 1 1 1am Robertaon of Buchanan County, Mo . ,  
arr ived thia P . M. on his way to Ky. t o  joln 
hta taml ty . H•• a n•gro man of Gen l .  Atchtaon 
wlth him. Sunday , June 2 ,  186 1  Warm, c loudy 
day .  Rev .  MT' .  H�I' of Atchlaon, Kan.aae , 
arr ived thlt morning ,  and rema ined wl th ua 
thr ough the day and ni ght . At Church AM & 
PM .  Mr . Barstow preached ln. morning , Mr . 
Hummer i n  P . M. 
Or .. R obertson be t ng apprehens ive ot 
troub le ln Mlasourl , brot hta deeda to land 
�er , and tart them wS th tn..G tot aa:re keeplng , 164 
Then on another oc aa l ont 
Wednesday, June 26 , 186 1 .  One of th� 
love l i e st  dayt . l n  A .M. Mrs .  a and I ca l led 
at Sui Ho lmes • Ael:n1ry •a  and at Co l .  Pa lme ra 
Camp. Co I .  Pa lmer & Dr . wari-en wt th ut to 
tea Pa lme r wl thes the war pr osecuted wl th 
the utmos t vi gor t l 1 1  rebe l l i on l a  every 
where subdued . H• wou ld pref er that Br t gad l era 
to command vo lun.t•ers shou ld be taken from 
the ar�, but t r  c lv 1 1 lana ar e to��e appointed 
he want s an aptJ;)lntmant hlmse tr . 1'-5 
Brow.nlng was a fr iend or President Abraham Linco ln artd whl le 
In Wa1hl ngt on,  a 1  a u. s .  Senator ,  made many aoct a l  ca l la on 
the Prea i dent . Hera 1• one l 1 1ust r at l oru 
He looke d weary, care-worn and tr oub led . 
1 1hook hands wi t h  him, and asked ht m hOW' 
he was . He satd 0to lerb ly we l l " 1 remarked 
that l fe l t  c oncerned about h t m--r�gret ted 
that troub les crowded 10 heav i ly upon hlm, 
and teared hl s hea lth wa& sutte r tng . He 
he ld me by the hand , and pr eased 1 t ,  and 
1ald 1n a ve �y tender and touc h i ng t one•• 
1'PAnrownlng , Thsa, 01.1.ri of, prvt Ue Hte�•n ir.own!a&• 
, · I , 471. , 
1�.Sarowntng ,  The n tary �r prvl 1 le, .Ht�iqnan lJrpvnl,�Sh 
I, 473 .  
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"Br owning ,  1 mus t d l e  s ome t tme , "  l rep l ied , 
"your tor tune s • • •  at e • • •  t.hoae ot the Country • • •  
pre serve your hea lth and U te • • • • we pal" ted 
1 be l l eve both or ua wt th tears tn our •Y•• . 166 
He wae ao e lo1e to tlw Pre•ldent. that wen Cabine t  memtuare 
s ought hi s counse l :  
. Wednesday ,_ Dec.  a.., 1862, Aa l vent. 
Into the war Depar tment. to day l met P . M. 
Gen l .  B la t t . He atopped and aald he was g 1a4 
1 was s oo n  t.o be wt t.h them tn t.he cabtn.et. . 
l to ld hlm 1 was not. were ot lt--tM.t t.he 
Prea i dent bad never ment. toned the aubJect 
to m.e .  He •• l d  l t  WI.I aett l•d that J was t o  
t.ake the lat.•r lor dept. . .  rt.meat . l to ld h. l•. 
! cou 1d not do t t .  Me then. a a l d  t t  wa1 vcty 
laport ant thllt. tbe Prnl.d•u•t. ah0tald have • 
pera ona 1 tr lend tn t.he cabinet tq>on he c. o. u ld 
re ly. Stanton au Ha l leck w re bM•·tt l••• 
ae oundre f J� al\d were rulntng hlm and Uw 
country . m 
The other•••\he WCNKt '• • the Slng le ton • • ,  amt the 
R lcbatdaon •s -...were good host.• t oo .. The ex-Govern.« a.ad hla 
vtte Wl'l•d a lar ge m&M i oa  on Stat.• Sti>• •t • and when hlt 
dut.l •• perml tt.ed , ot ten bad lu ge par t l•• on thelr e1t.at1 . 
Genera l  Sln.; le\oa vu active 1n many tac•t• ot loca l 
· .-.  nat lont. 1  artalra . He •• one ot t.be ptoneer nl lroact 
!'lul hter1 . H• began Ute •• a RepW> l lcan, he lped to or9u.l 1e 
the Repe Uean party, theo. dut'lftO t.be c 1v1 1 Ver Joined t.he 
anti.war troup ,  became a Copperhead leader , pres ided at. the 
Peor t •  Democrat.l e eonventt on ln 186) that. condemned the var . 
But he 1erved as t.tnco ln. • a  peace eml aeary, was invo lved ln 
southern cqtt.on t.rade 1 and at\er the war we• e lected to  the 
I
, 576 _ l$6srowntar; i, The, flJarx of �1"ln� l• H!�lqla !l"fW!ll,1)8• 
1'�rown!AQi lb! p1ari of Otxl l le H!ckzm.1� ltown&f!i, 
I ,  605 . . I I I T 
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u. s .  Congresa . 16� Tbe Gen•ra l and Mr s .  S i ng le ton g tve many 
pa.r t i ea ,  dur ing and af ter the Clv l 1 war , aa t.hl a l ruUcat.ea t 
But S l ng le ton ' •  gteate a t  fame was S n  
Qu incy , whe r e  he bought and en lar ;ed the 
pa lat l a l  Boecobe l ,  one ml le nor t h  ot Thl r ty• 
s l xth and Broedway , kept a a tr ! ng of r ac e  
hpreea end ent er t a i ned on a pr i nce ly ace. l e . 
They ea tab l l 1hed e S l og let.on park . . . .  I t  wa• 
a beaut i fu l  eatate . 169 
Co lone l R tchardaon •ucceeded Doug l as ln the Hout• of 
Repre sentat ivee  and .became the f l oor manager for h1 • fr t end ,  
Sen. Stephen A .  Doug laa , and he lped pu&h thr ough the Kana••• 
Ne.brat� bl  1 1  and th• Compromi se or 1 8;0 . H• r ep laced orv l l 1e 
Br�.lNJ ln  the u.  s .  Senate l n  1 86) . A l t.hough he 1uppot" ted 
Doug la1 • nor ther n p ledge t n  186 1 ,  three year a t ater he was a 
l••d•r , wt th Genera l James w .  Slng l e ton ,  or the peace par t.y .  
He "f&• }mown r or hl a copp•rhead v i ews . Yet • o  powerfu l was 
hl. s lnt luene e that 1 1 l lno l •  voted r or h i s  vt ewa l n.  the 1 862 
e lee\ l on and e l cc t•d a Oe1110cr at t e  leg l s lature . lfO Then 1n 
1 860 , Whl le U nc o  ln w�• sweep ing the North, R t chardaon catr led 
« ·  
wes t,•S"�. 1 ll lno l a  f or congreas by a huge mar g l n . He tw t.ce 
defeated Br own l ng for con;r••• end S l ng le t on once f or \he 
at.at.ts leg l 1  lat.ur e . But S i ng le t.on, l n  1 86J , managed FUchard1on • 1  
succ•a•fu l b l d  t or e le e t l on by t.he legi s lature t o  th• UnU.ed 
St.at�• Senaie .11.l: 
lne Her a  ld-vlht , *Career of Gen .  S ing leton, " 
becenl.ber i , 1964,: P· 'lOB. · · 
Ad ams 
I 
1f,'>co1 1 1ns , tast U\,d . Pr•�e.pt or the c;a ti, or Qqlncy t.M Counti•. 1 11 1,nol�,  p .  "11 � 
l'7�R obar t s ,· Qu tncy; • s  Her i t age , p .  126 . 
/ 
... ?I • 
th• thne _. • ttlt.nol• cei.u1 •a h-..-.S.tul• 
'fiat' to Jetter- Dnl• t Pft8l4•t •t th• con.te4eft.01' la 
18641 ·•t.oh pel'hap& ' ... bl'b\IU4 to· LtnMla •a H .. leotS.en h 
the Preal.4••7 • fte coie.1 •ii _. •• 1-. Pe lat ... . 
pn•lctat •t th• Mtlle4l•t Ch&d.4Mll: C611•ae ln QUlnor a4 
to'lra4er ot th• ?31'4 n:ltula 1ataatl7 voluat••r NalMnt, 
who latenlewad Je,,..._ DI.Tl• ln th• • ._..r ot 1864. 
Jacu-•• '• . ....,_• ••mo• to th• Pft•l4eat .... &'bout 
•• • n•�t ot th• taeft&a1na 01-r tor ,.ao. ._, M144 'ae 
hearct t.n � ...... ottt••• t.no1u41ag Qui.nor •4 •1••••• 
ln Ml•• Count7. On J111.7 6-, L1aoe111 Pft pent•dn tor 'both 
lq••• au <H.1Mn ' I. ao to Rioba849 lt "1•1 o.u.1.4 get 
tmo'ri8h tu Contedeat. 1la•• at th•tr •• 11.•k. 'ftl•n ••r 
•re M tr.r to � aa appotntaent wt• J•tter .. l&'f't.1 tor 
th• ,_,... ot encf.tq · 1*• •r a4 MOming tr.a nt.Tt.• a 
••--• of th• ,.... hns h• wou14 MO:ept .1?2 
·ttse .1•Ul'l'le7 to at....,. ••ftff. w:rr a.a-.ua to 011-n t 
al.tbough Jaquea• .,,..,._ -..-.eni� a'bout that • .,.., ot 
th• JDta.S.on. How th•1 tlnallJ' MOure4 th• h.temn wt. th Dln'l• •  
011..w :rn..ia 1n 4•kl1 ta llt1 'bMk, baaA3 ltAl11ttU•• 
ot •'Ir.lb• ltlRM'n p« lilll Cl.Ii:&. •r and tn w. 1onc art1•1•• 
ln - 1..-.-r -4 DN.._I 11A1 l•••• et •ht .Atl•tlo 
Monthl.1'•173 Gllaon ' •  at11• et mtlna l• 41aounln lJut 
1?2cJ1i..n. •. 2R'ftt'itf'!*12.•tlSMi at ,,,,,,.._ L'811J.a 184 - Ml&1 ¥Ht JP• . - • 
l?'os.i.n , •our nat.t te B1ohJloa4, •  MiJ11»1 lftDMa6X:t XlV 1 ( Deo .  1864) , PP •  312•383. 
- '' -
s.a--.atiag. IaecU.ateJ.7 after th• lntertlft't 1th10b lut.4 
..... ral h0Uft 1 - ... ...tal ..... - Wh.toh h• 1ll."4 ht.• 
•'-IT• Kt.• aoo unt .._ .. ••b9W.t1e.U.J' wt.th one pall....,_ 
la•I' 'b7 T .M.  8447 1n 'lbt ..UUM af .IUhol.1•1?4 U.. B44f1 1  
aoee•• • llblob la __... .. , .  "Pftat.4 tMa a .... ,..,._. 
""" •t - 1nte"1• wt'h J"4••• and ,.. .. 1117 .... --
..... aa4 •PP2.'0ft4 _., tM Ooloul . 
Tbe ._, .....  _. h.e14 on July l?tb ln '1'9 0•h4era'9 
Staw Dtpan .. , a\ at..._4. P:MMnt •n l•tt••aa DI.Tie, 
J\dab P. BeaJ..s.a. tb9 ._,......,. et 8ta .. , Jat••• t •4 
Glhaon• (�. 1441''• ..,..,, .. •t the __,_.... ta la .. 
A..Ux�)l?J ........, •• '° tht.• ...-.tAa. -. cat••_. 
aeon_,. of State, •· ._3D1n1 eap1-J'9d. hl• *111 • ethot 
-. aau•lon tut ._ . a.at..._._ • ._..,. •• 9'ta.alaJ. .u 
1tJ' •••• . •f llltlat.ctatS.., .Uwtla  ... , ._, wen  apt.••·  
......... th••• tMtl•• tallM. M WlQ _,. ecmcea1t.a1 on 
th• ,.... •f th• Ual• .... ,1 . .....  176 
••••• Pl"ea.0n• DI.ft• u14 tlft b. bl• •11.r ._, 
'1\81'9 · M\d-4 be M ,,...._lllt.a•lea ot the l.nh -4 ie'o.th t  th• 
lact.••• a&•l• 4-•V.W a. rutllltJ' et tM aS.u or ""°"• 
aoatlr nnth•n Demoora'•• ao 98'-4 ,.... wlthon YS.otu7. 
��hil.1¥t n11na-.:t1:•·•,,••«lac tb.e ... la ..,. •'*-
1?""··· E4471 Di• 'Atzld&a It XJ.lmt11 I ,  41?-420. 
1758ff Append.ix Twelve. 
· 1f6zu,• •11:&1\ia If J&:LIMUt t ,  411. 
.. ?4 .. 
way t han by force of arms . 
Jeffer s on Dav i s ' s  uncompromi s i ng pos i t ion wa s g i ven 
wl de pub l i c i ty i n  the e lect t on campa l gn .  By or d e r  or the 
Pr e s i de n t , Co l ont: l Jaquess was g i ven an extended leave or 
ab s e nce f r om the army i n  o r d e r  t o  make $peache s ! n  Li nco ln ' s  
beha lf from Ma i ne t o  Mich! gan. 17? The captur e  of A t lanta 
by Sherman ' s  f orce s t n  the f i r s t  wee k  of Se ptember ll f ted the 
s p l r l ts of the Un.I on me n .  U nco ln t s  e l e c t i on pt"ospect 
i mpr oved . F?-Ekont wt thdr ew as a cand i date l a te l n  the month , 
and about the s ame t i me McC le l lan repud t a ted the peace p lank 
i n  h l s  party • s  p latf orm. .A s  a re su l t  ot these deve lopments  
Li nco ln was tr i umphant ly r e - e l e c t e d  l n  November .a?• So 
Li nco l n, one mi ght s ay ,  wa s at l e a s t 1 nd l re e t 1y as s i s te d  l n  
bec oml .ng r e -e l e c ted Pre s i dent of t.he Uni ted States by the 
Pre s i dent of t he Confeder acy , Je ffer son Oav 1 s ,  and the gr e at 
effor t •  of a Qu l ncy l an, Co l one l Jam.e a Jaque ss . 
Wome n  showe d a ze a lous pa tr t o t i sm, and on the 24th 
or Apr l l ,  1 86 1 ,  a ca l l  was i s s ued f or a me e t i ng tt t.o  organ i ze 
t o  he lp the me n  1n the ! l e ld . ",�79 Tw o  soc l t l e s we r e  f or med 
f or thi s purpose . Jat> They ar r ange d t o  me et on Tue s day , We d -
f ?-r:A t a t.or ot the Sevent •Th i rd R �  men.t of 1 ! l l no l s  l nfantr.x o un eer s . p ,  . • 
f1f1n the 1 864 e lec t i on champa i gn ,  Llnco ln d i d not 
make a sing le speeeh , aa he fe 1t. that l t. was beneath the 
d i gni ty ot the Pre s i dent . 
lV.9gutnr. Her a.  ld , "Women t o  Or ganl  ze , "  April 24, 186 l , p.  • - •• 
($GThe two gr oups we r e  ca l led , "The Ne ed le  P i cke t s " 
and the "Good Samar i tans . "  
- 15 • 
ne sday ,  Thur sday and Fr t day of each wee k, " to prepa0r e li nt ,  
bandage a 1  ar t i c l e s  o t  coSl\f or t  and c onveni ence , and l n  eve ry 
way , add the l r  ml te t o  a ld and comfor t th• brave men or our 
land . ft And they f. nd•.tst.r l oue ly , "ao Uct ted f lanne l ,  l inen 
and a l l k i nd s  o f  mater i a l wht eh c o u ld be made use fu l to the 
ao ld ! er . "1'31 
Many wome n d e serve men.t t on for the l r  ou.t. ste.n.dt ng and 
un.sverv t ng l oya l ty t o  the uni on . Her e ar e some t 
The se nob 1 •  vomen. des erve an honor ed 
. p lace l n  l oca l hi s tory : Mtt .  A lml re Mot' t on, 
· Ml' $ . E l t sa Bushne 1 1 , Mrs .  John Moore ,  Mts . 
R lt .t 1 er ,  Mt sa  Ne t H e Bushne l l , Mrs . Anna 
McDadon , Mt s .  E leete F l n tay , Mrt .  Phl 1 left1 ,  
Mrt . Gaushe l l , Mrs .  Amanda Pentl e l d ,  Mr s . 
E l laabe th Char t•• • Mt's . War ren Reed , Mrs ., 
Geor ge Burns , Mr s . Jonas , Mrs . A lt c l a  Asbury , 
Miss Mae r t z ., M:l ss tlna Church , Mr s . c .  H. 
Su l l , Mr s .  Ne lke ,  Mr s • .  Baughman , Mr s .  John 
Seaman, Mr t.  Fred Boyd ,  and Ml' & . Jame s 
Woodrurr . Iai 
the R ev .  Dr . se.mue 1 Hopki ns Eme ry ,  Apr ! 1 14 1 1688 , 
addre •t•d a lar ge aud i ence on "What the Women or Qu t ncy d l d  
t or the So ld i er s  of the Uni on l n  the War of the Rebe l l i on . " 
He st ated t 
Members or the Q\t t ney Ht a t or i ca l s oc i e ty ,  
comrades of the Gr and Artrtf or the Repub 1 l e , 
wome n or Qu tncy R� l l •f Corp• , Ne ed le 
P i ckets and S i s ters ot the Good Samar i tans 
l n  Qu i ncy s t i l l  left  and a l l  other fr i ends  
or  th• so l d i er s  ot the Uni on Arfll'/ hete gathe red : 
Le t.  ms r l r s t  or a 1 1  expre s s  my extreme gr at t ­
t t cat l on l n  the f ee t  ot the exi stence or a 
h ! s tor l ca l  s oc i e ty ,  and l n  the i ntere s t  
b l thetto mani fes ted tn lt,s pt'oaper l t.y and 
i ncrease . 1 have a pr ofound conv t c t l on of 
�l l � l a11 Houe ton ,  9!! ncf Women ln the Civ i l !If'!' • ( Ou l ney , 1 1 1 . : W i lcox A Sons , ne . ,  IS?� ) , p .  88 . 
-aa� b 1 d • • p • 9(" • -
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the impor tance of s uch an l ns t l tut t oa for the 
preeervat l on and tr anaml a• t on or va luab le 
h1 s tor t ca 1 mate r t a l to coml ng gen•rat l oM • • •  
l t  l s  � purpo1e • • •  to keep a l ive the memory 
of whe t s hou ld not be forgot ten, the un• 
vear l �d ,  se lt•aacr l t l c l ng work ot the women 
of Qu t n.c:y , tor the so ld i er s  o f  the Un i on 
Arnw i n  the War of the Rebe 1 l i on .  
Whe n on the 1 3 th o f  Apr i l .  1 86 1 .  the 
f' t  r l ng on For t  Sumter .began . . . .  the tour ye&ra • 
war , which a ome of ua remembar wl th a l l i ta 
hor r or s , that shot 11hear d • r o•nd. t be wor ld , • 
waken up the men and WOile n of the nor the r n  
e t. a te s , at t.hey bad neve r b•en roused h•fore . 2.ij} 
Then R everend Emery e 1'1C l da\ed on h l a  a\lbjec t 1 
. Whe n on the 15 th or Apr l 1 ,  Pre s i de nt 
Li nco ln ca l led  f or 75 , 000 men t.o defend t.he 
Un i on, that .-ant twi ce that n_,.er of vt vea , 
s l a t.era ,  daughters and mot h.er a ,  left t. n  an 
•ny honw• aaxl ous , a larmed , watchl ng ,  
wa i t i ng t or t t d l f1ge from camp, batt lef l e ld , 
hospita l .  I t  mtUU\t no tmtster •f l e ld , no e h'"' 
t i ght ,  no dre a a  parade , .. . .. 1 t  me ant t he dead ly 
chat ge , b loat • wounds and t he  tcr,. lb l• deat.b 
s t r ugg l e  • • • •  But t he  'W'OJUA ot t he nor th, the wome n of Qu l ney ,  11ftder 1tood tht s ,  and s o  
t he  next day but one af ter the or der or 
ae autegard t o  ti re on Fort Sumter , the very 
day Li nc o ln t seued hi • prcc lama t. t on t or 
t.roops , t he  women of Qu incy under the lead 
or Mrs . O t lp t n  and Mr • .  Cox , assemb led l n  
<Uack '• bu l ldl rish cor•r or Ma l a. and F tf tb, 
· t.o r o  1 1  bandages and n.ou ecntld te 1 1  how 
aoon . These wome n ,  • buftdted of them, ot . 
a •ar t t a l  tur n  ot mlad ,  organt 1ed I n  May as 
a al U t.ary company , cllooe t ag company off leer a , 
artd on t he sugge 1 t t !)n ot t.he husband ot one 
ot t.hea, a mi 1 1 t.ary Mn , Captain Cox , took 
the name or "N•dd le Plckets . n  They knew how 
to •ae the nee d le , and bad the occas i on 
requ 1 r e d ,  s o  roused wr • they 1 1 am not s ure 
\hey e ou. ld have uaed the sword .  a� 
So th• women of Q\a l nc:y , lml>ued wt th pat.r i ot. l e  f ee lings 
�3tnc! Hera ld , "Reveren.d !tnety G lve s Addr e s s , " 
Qu i ncy , Ajrl1' ),  1858, p, 4. 
i�u�,t.4 . •  , P. 4 .  
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for the Un i on, organ i zed t.hemae lvea Into two gr oups , t.he 
Need le Picke t s  and the S t stera or the Good Samar i tans , Whose 
ob jec t  wa s  to testi fy by deeds the l r  devoti on to the cause 
of' Amer ican nat l ona l l  t.y . 185 
A cons t. t tut lon was adopted on Ju ly Sth, aad the f i rst 
re gu l ar e l ecti on ot ott tcere for t.he N••d l• Picke ts took 
p lace , which resu lted ln the ae lect l on of r Mrs . F ox ,  capta l nJ 
Mr s .  8uahne 1 1 , 1 s t  Ueut.enant. J Mra .  Char 1ea , 2nd Ueut.enant J 
Mlss  A .  Asbury , paymast.er J  and Mrs . Mort.on, order ly eerscant . il8€i 
At the expl tatl ot'l ct three month• , tor whl cb term 
the officers  wete e lected , the ml l l tary or ;an.l zat l on was 
dropped , and the soc i e ty e lect.ed t Mr1 . Fox , preal dent J 
Mr s . Bushne l l ,  lat vi ce pre s l d ent J Mr s .  Bur ns , 2nd v t ce 
pres i dent s Mrs .  Morton. recorder and correspond t ng secre taryJ 
and Mlsa A .  Jonas , tf'easurer . f.L$1 
W i l l i am Hou1 ton po lntt out the wor k ot the Need le 
P ickets  l n  hi s b ook , �t,ex Wo•n t n  �h• C lv l  1 War, •  
The work performed by the s oc i e ty cons i s ted 
I n  re H evt ng the des U tute famt H es of 
s o  ld ler a  at home , and ame U orat t ng the co.nd1 t lon 
of the i n.mates of hospl tfl lt ..  The 1118-rtllU1 r 1hl p 
tnc lude1 one hundred and two names . �  
Mr .  Houe ton ment i ons other act lvl t. t e1 or the Nee d le P i cke t s  
dur tno the C tv t l war t 
t!"i nstead of refe r l ng to thi s  or gani zat i on as the 
S l s tera or the Good Samar l t.ana t t  wt l l  be refe red to as the 
Good Samat l tana hence f or th .  
l:'atiHouatan , 93!!!'\�� \10•! l n C lv l  1 War , p. 87 . 
iaiHouaton, Q!lnc� W?mtD 1� the Clv \ 1  War , pp . 9 1·92 .  
18,Siiouston,  29lpc� WC?m•n ln  tbe Clv .. t 1 W.fr • P•  92 . 
... 't6 .. 
At f ! r s t  the l abor1 of  the aocl e ty we r e  
ded icated t o  s o ld i er s  in hosp i ta l• and on the 
r t e ld ,  but l t  1 oon became manlfett that 
a1a t s tance ahou !d be rendered t o  the poor 
ot the c l  ty , the ram! l i es or 1 0  ld lert , and 
other needy persons . Food and wear t ng 
appare l we re thus g tven out to wor thy app l t eante , 
and much sutter lng r e l ieved at home , whi le 
the hospi ta l stores sent t o  Ca.t r o ,  St . Lou l a ,  
I ronton, P i l ot Knob , La C lede , Pa lmyra, 
Fort Henry, Fort Done lson, Mound City, 
Paducah, Savannah1 Cor inth, and other p laces , 
dur ing the year 166 1 · 1862, d l d  much good to 
the i nmates of the hoe pt ta la . Dur t ng th• 
f'l rst year of lts  or ganl zat l bn ,  nut 1es were 
sent to savannah , af ter the bat t le of 
P l ttabur g  tand.t ng,  w l th e. lar ge supp ly of 
hospi ta l stores . The hoepl t a ls ln Qu incy 
rece ived the undi v i ded attent i on of the 
members of  tht &  s oc t ety .  At one t lme ,  the 
ha l l where the soc t ety he ld t t1 ••• t i ng ,  
was transformed tnto a hospi ta l t or the 
recept i on ot forty s tck a.nd wounded so ld l ers , 
the Qu i ncy bo1p l ta ls  be i ng t oo cr owded to 
admi t them. a�� 
At the l nst l gat t on or the aoe ! ety,  the cl  ty c ounc 1 1 
a l lowed the bu l 1d tng f ormer ly used at a poor -house ,  t o  be 
used as a home for conva lescent 1 0 1d l er1 . 190 l t  waa f i t ted 
up aecord l ng ly , an.d afforded a p teaaant retreat tor tnva ll d  
ao ld l ers . The annua l reports of the secre tary . at sub· 
sequent mee t l nga , glve a deta t led account. ot work performe d . 
The ent i re cash rece i pts for the Need le P lekets , f r om 
May 3 1 , 186 1 ,  t o  May 3 1 ,  186!h wa1 $28, 7 14 . 85 1  whi le the 
expend i tures , for the same per i od ,  was $22, 805 . 19J  and the 
tota l amount expended up to 1875 wae $32, 77 1 . 29 . a,9.a. 
Dut l ng the year 1863 ... 1864, l n  add! t l on t o  the r egu lar 
1a9Houa ton, 




Qu l nex women 
4 
tn the c 1v 1 1 war , 
•• • u .  
tn the Clvt l war , 
T 
l n  the C lv l  1 War , 
pp . 93 ... 94 . 
p. 95 . 
pp . 96·97 . 
work or t.he soc i e ty,  aa a l s tance , t n  the shape ot money , was 
sent t o  the Lawrence ( Kansas ) aufferer a ,  Wood land Ho111 , an 
orphan as sy lum or Qu i ncy , and t o  the "Freedman t s  Re l i ef 
soc i e ty, " or Qu1ney.l92 Two nur s e s  we re a lto sent , on a 
tew hour t not i c e  t o  Vi cksbur g .  
The err or ta or the Need le P icke ts ,  dur i ng 1864 and 
1865 we r e  ma i n ly d irec ted t o  the c ar e  of th• r t ve ho•pl ta ls  
located a t  Qui ncy ,  whe re the i r work was apprec leted a l tke 
by the l nmates and the govern.ment . 19J Thi a work at home . 
d id not. prevent the Need le P i ckets  rrom dolng aetvlce e lae• 
Wher e . Out i ng thl t  year , the s oc t e ty bad three hundred and 
twenty-three ( 323 ) !am1 1 l e a  under l t s  e •r e . 
The work of t.he Good Samar i tan• was noted ln the 
spe ech given by the Rev .  Dr . Emery : 
There were tome women , howeve r ,  vho 
were not at tracted by the m1 1 ltary a t r  or 
thi s  movement , who ver e  ave r ee to ! t ,  and l t  waa provt dent la l ly arranged tha t  there ahou ld 
be tvo bands of vomen workers ,  not hosti le , 
but generous r i va ls ,  each str iv i ng t o  exce l 
the other l n  good wor ks .  They chose f or 
the t r  name , "Good Samar i tan• , "  and what 1 1  
remarkab le , the two women, who or i g i nated 
the "Need le  P i ckets , "  we t e  lnttrumenta l ln  
orgenl s lng the "G9od Samar l t.ans , "  Mrs .  Cox 
ar;.4 Mtt . G 1 1pln. 19� 
so the Good Samar t tant became a s oc i ety formed t or the 
purpose ot supp ly i ng the ao ld leta wi th such art i c les as we r e  
ttitn 1 863 Wt 1 H am C larke Quantr l  1 1  & hl s guer 1 llas , 
aeaoclatlng wl t.h l nd l ans an4 whl t.ea ••dec lared out. l•Wt••eaeked 
Lawr ence ; Kansas , leav i ng 182 dead . 
1''1iouat.on, S(!tncy 11foman l n  the C l v t  11 war , p .  99 . 
!�tnc, Hera ld , "Reverend E1tery Glves Address , "  
Qu i ncy, Ap t i  5 ,  1888, p.  4. 
... 80 .... 
c ons i dered nece •sary for the i r  hea l th and comfort , l n  c om-
peti t i on w i th the Need le P icke ts ,  was ot gan.l aed tn Qu i ncy , 
Ju ly 12, 186 1 ,  at whi c h  t l me  a c ons t t tut. t on wat adopted and 
off l eers e lect e d .  The off l eers  wer e  aa fo l l ows :  Mrs . 
1 .  o .  Woodruff , pre s i dent ; Mr s . O l lp t n  and Mrs .  c .  H. Bu l l ,  
v t ce pres i dent ; Ml sa o •aannon, record i ng secretary s and Mi as  
Kate Pa lme r , treas ur er . 1 95 
The soc i e ty numbered one hundred and for ty-e i ght 
membe r s & one hundred and four teen ( 1 14 )  women and thi r ty• 
four ( J4 )  men . 196 I t  had i t.a mee t.I nga l n  the o ld Concert 
Ha l l  bul ld l ng ,  f r om  Wh 1 ch p laee l t  moved on October 8,  1 862 , 
t o  the basement of the C�ntre Congre gat i ona l Church.  The 
purpo1c of the Good samar t tana was : 
Thi s soc lety gave a. i d  to the poor and 
needy of the c ity , but pr l ne t pa l ly devoted 
I t.a effort.a tn thl s di rect i on to t.he dest. t tute 
taml U es o� �J0 1cUcre who wer e on .f le lda of 
bat.t. le • • • •  i9V 
The n Mt . Houston eont t nue1 wlt.b the purpose or the Good 
samar t tans 1 
• • • •  The work of asa l s t l ng the s o  Id lers 
was carr i ed on by ear i ng t or the e t ek and 
wounded tn hospi ta ls a l l ove r  the country , 
where such care was needed , l n  pr ocur i ng 
nur se s , and send i ng 1ueh ar t ic les or appar e l 
as were require d .  The loca l hospi ta ls at 
Quincy rece ived the attent i on of the Good 
Samar t tan.1 . To t.he t r  etforta may be 
attr ibuted the ir Im.pr oved tanl tary cond i t i on. 
Hospi t a l stores , l nc lud lng bandages ,  l l nt ,  
1i9'thls lnformat. l on l s  baaed on the tacts pret ented 1 n  
Hous t on • 1  book , Q21nc:t: Wome n i n  th�_,ctv 1 1 War . 
l9'�ttouston ,  qutnci Woll¥'n tn  C!y,1 1 War , p .  99 . 
l�iHouston, Q�lnel. W�men l n  the Ctv l 1 r'ar, 1  p .  97.  
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e d i b les , and read i ng mat t• r , were sent ln 
large quant i t i es  to the p laces des i gnated by 
the mi l i tary author l t le• as be ing m.t1t. i n  
need of them dur i ng the ent ire war . E�6 
The expense• of the Good Samar l tane dur ing the year 
166 1- 1862, we re $660 . 02 J  and the amount wa• latge ly i ncreased 
year ly e.e the w11u1, pr ogre ssed , l n  ear ry! ng on t.he l r  work .1:99 
The fund s of the Good Samar i tans were rat aed by In• 
d lv tdua l d onat i ons , s ubscr t pt ! ons , and by g tv l ng unat l nt lng ly 
of themee lve s . The s oc i e ty r ece ived aa a l s tanee l n  t he i r  work 
from the lad l es of ad joi ning towns and from the cou.nt.y . 
Henry Asbury comments about the work of the Good 
Samar i tans : 
The l nd lv l dua l mi l i tary organl iat. l ona tha t 
rece ived the benef i ts or the Good Samar i tans 
were t Capta i n  De lano t s  Dragoons , t he 50th 
Reg iment ,  Co lone l Bane , Co lone l  G l over • s  
Re giment , Captain Sehml t.t • s  Company , Lt . Co l .  
P i erce command i ng ,  Co lone l Gr ant • •  Regiment , 
Yate s • Sh�rpehoot.er s ,  and Co lone l Horgan • s  
Reg t ment. .. '100 
The gre ate s t.  t l nancia l scheme was e ponsored by both 
s oe t e t. f.ea was t he  gre at Wt!s tern I l l inoi s  san i tary fair , whlch 
opened October 1 1 , 18641 a.nd W1 1 U a.m  Hous t on note s :  
The Weste�n l l l tno l s  san i tary Fa i r  was 
long in  pr eparat i on, and whi ch was he ld 1 n  
mammoth tent s , cove r i ng Wa$h1 ngt.on Square ,  
and which at tr ac t e d  the attent i on not on ly 
on the ent ire c l ty but the who le country , 
east as we ll as WfJS t ,  cont i nu i ng wi t h  unabat e d  
I nte rest tor two we•ks . The n§ t .  pr oceeds  or 
thi s f a ! r  were abou.t $ )6 , 000 . 201 
19gHouston, gut�c� .W�mttn l n  the C1V ! 1 �ar , pp . 97·98 . 
119·9.Houston, 9!1n�y Womefl tn the C,lv l 1 W�r , p .  100 . 
&OQA1bury , �emintseenees ot g,u1ngy1 l l l lno l s , p .  18 1 .  
aoi.:Houston, Sb!lney;, Women .. ln  the C lv t  l ��� , P•  109 . 
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The women, however ,  owed a debt of gra t i tude tor the 
s ucce s s  or the fa i r , f i nanc i a l and otherwi se , to the gener ous 
a i d  of such men a s  Mr . Jame s Woodruf f ,  ln whoae pos sess i on 
was a prec i ous re U c  of the f a i r , for which he pa i d  the awn 
or $250 . 00, at an auct i on sa l� , and wht ch wa& the center or 
attent i on. ab� Thi s we.a a book of aut ographs wi th some of 
the mos t  d i s t t ngu t s hed men and wome n of that t ime entered 
on the pQ. ge s ,  one , that of Jame s Rus se l l  Lowe ll ,  Who 
accompani ed hi s aut ogr aph wi th the f o l l ow i ng note and ver ses : 
1 cou ldn 't send a be.re s i gnature t o  a 
state whi ch has sent 200 , 000 men t o  ti ght the 
bat t les of us a l l and whose r e giments bear 
on the i r  tat tered f la g  the name s of our most 
g lor i ous v t ct or tes . 
Tears may be cn1r 1 ,  but pr oud t or 
those who wtn,  
Deaths ' roya l purp le l n  the army l i nes ,  
Peace , too , br t ngs tear s ,  and mid 
the batt le d in, 
Th• wl s$r ear a ?me  text ot God d lv 1 ne ,  
For the she athed b lad1�may rutt 
. vtth darkened t i n . �" 
And the last pat t of the poem l a s  
God gSve us pease , Not such 
at lu l l s to s leep 
But swor d on th! �h and brow 
Wl th pur pose kni t ,  
And let our ship ot State 
t. o harbor swe ep, 
He� port& a l l  up �  he r  
bat t le lant e r ns 1 1 t  
And her hushe d  thunde r s  
gather i ng f or that leap . 
2D2Houeton, Quincy Women I n  t he �tv t l war , pp . 1 00 .. 10 1 .  
•tltr l•State Civi l war R ound Tab le Journa l ,  "Ode t o  
Qu i ncy, 1 I X1nol1 , "  wr i tten 'Dy-James ttusselI Oiwe' 1 1 ,  Oc tobe r ,  1864. (Qulney Round Tab le , Qui ncy 1 1 1 .,  March 19 • 1 962 ) , 
I I, 9 .  
Cambr ldge , Ma$ s .  
October , 1864 
- ·8) -
J .  R • towe 1 121)4 
Among the eminent vomen ot Qu i ncy dur tng the Clvt 1 War , 
non.e we re more emi nent that Mrs . Orv i l le H .  Browni ng , the 
w! fe ot the tr. s .  Senat.of' from l l l lno t a .  !er ly ln 1862, 
the Rev . Dr . Emery wrote a letter to  Mr .  and Mrs .  Browning ,  
cotft1'1lUnlcat t ng the reque s t  ot the wome n of Qu i ncy ,  brought 
vl th on ly s l l ght de lay ,  the ro t lowlng r ep ly r  
Wathl ngton. Apr l 1 14 , 1 862 
Dear Mr . Emary c 
. I am tru ly thankfu l Mr . Browning hat 
bten · ab le t.o obtatn • JHl•I tor · you and our 
· good 1 l e ter1 . We rece ived your le tter 
yet ter day morn.Ing ( Sabbath) , Mr . Brovn.lng 
'Was s l ck t n  bed wl th a v l o lent. c o ld • • • •  2'1' 
Mr s ,  . .9t*0\11Ml ng eont l nuea heT le t tet- 1 
. .. . •  we w•re 1 0  anx i ous t o  g• t. your pat s  
out thi s morn.lng t a  ma 1 1  that he vat d•tei-m1n.ed 
t.o go out laat eveni ng and ••• vb.at he - cou ld 
do , Me ea ! led on th• Pre si dent ( Unco ln) 
an.d ta lked the mat t.et ove r ,  and they both 
went to the Secret ary or War and to 14 your 
case be f ore h! m.  So many untl \ per • ons have 
made the i r  way t nto our hospt ta l& ,  and lmpoted 
on our $ecretary , tha\ l t  ba  heen very d l ff lcu l\ 
to ge t pas s es . Mr . Br ovnlng wt shea me to 
1o.y to you that  he hopea you wl 1 1  use gre at 
d l aere t t on ln the ttt lect t on or l ad les t o  
accompany you . ot c ourae , ye•:. un<!•r1tand 
a 1 1  of' thl  s .  OOd !> less  you • • • • 
J!ver yours ln Chr i s t i a n  l ove , 
E .  M .  Brown. l n.g2l0.6 
�J}>Jfl • I  P t  C) • 
21l.$Houaton, gstn.ey w�men J,n, t�. G!vlJ, � .. •!.· p .  1 14 .  
2ll·�Houston, Qu.lncy Women tn the Clvl 1 var 1 pp . 1 14• 1 1$ .  
The thing about th1 $  letter that 1 1  s o  notlceab le , that 
read i ly c omes to the f o r e .  t a  the character ! s t 1c read 1neta or 
the pres ident , t he s o ld i ers • fr l end ,  t v  do everything in h1 a 
power f or the i r  re l i er . 
The "pass " t hat Mi- 1 .  Browni ng re fered to l n  ber l e t te r  
t o  R evere nd Emery and secured by the pre s l d«1:nt and Mr . 8town• 
l ng ,  and forwarded the nraxt d ay ,  was a.a to l1 ows 1  
war Depar tment 
Washi ngt on, o .  c .  
Apr t 1 13 , 1862 
Or der ed : that. p ermhu l on be glv en t o  the 
Rev . s .  Hopkins Emery, of Quincy, l U . ,  to  
pass. wt t h i n  the li nes o f  t he u. s .  f orces 
to savannah, Tennessee , and wherever the 
s iek or wounded s o ld i e r s  of the Uni ted S t at e s  
may be , toge ther wt t h  any lad l es or g•� nt lemen 
that may be l n  hi $ c ompany , tor the purpose 
of aff ord t ng care and attend�nee to the 
s i ck a.nd wounded ,  
The quartermasters and c ommhs sar l a s  
w1 1 1  aff o r d  them tran1por tat i on when r equi r ed 
and a l l off i eer1 liiU\d persons ln the serv i ce 
or emp loyment of the Uni ted st ates wi l l  
aff ord t hem cour tesy , ass i s t ance and pr ot ec t i on. 
Edwin M. Stanton.a., 
Secre tary of Warl::lO? 
No order cou ld be i ssued giv ing lar ger l i ber ty t o  the women 
of Qu incy to d i s t r i bute the i r  s t ores of good thi ngs , l n  the 
shape of f ood and c loth i ng ,  within Uni on l l nee and where 
they wer e  mos t nee ded . 
Wt l U wn  Houston.  i n  his book, li s ts those who v i a l  ted 
the s ! elt and wounded l n  the Uni on camps : 
Among the g o od women who ava i led them­
se lves of t hi s  pr iv l le ge and gave the i r 
s ervi ces t o  the s o ld i ers we re Mrs . Hc:dm.as ,  
2b?Houst on1 9u1nc� Women i n  the Civ l l War , p .  1 15 .  
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whom Gov . Wood •• l•ot.•d t or M a  ae� ond vlt• J 
Mr s . Jackson ,  Mts . A lm.tra Moore , Dr .. Mrs . 
Stree t•r , Hot.btr · Lebr lok, Ml•• Lau , Mrfh 
Lud l ow ,  Mr1 . Warren Reed , Mrs .  G t tp l n, Mrt . 
Mo1"'t<>n, M l • •  Lou. 1 ••. Maart.a , Ml•• Mary P• l•• • 
Ml ts I r �ne Salth. Some ot t hese women, 
llkt Mr a .  ( Ho lmes ) Wood , Mot. her tebr lok end 
M 1 • •  Fa les , end.\lf'ed much and gave much tn 
t.he way of' ChT l s t l an l ove and char U.y t.O· , 
t.he $O ld l ett the s t.ck and the suf'.fet lng and 
t.he dylng . q� 
The aotua l l e t t <U' I  from the a o ldl • r s  th•m•e lvea give a 
wonde rfu l te at l mo.ny t. o  t.he wo:rk ot t he s e  women . Th l •  let te r ,  
r ece ived f r om Fow ler , l l l lno t e ,  rrom a ve teran or the war , 
D .  F .  Hub• r t. , addre1-.ed t o  Rev . Dr . !mety , rea4e as fo l lows & 
. - . ,  
Pow ler , 1 l 1 1nol•  
December 181  1886 
Dear St r t  
l l earn wl t h  p leasur e t he sub:j�et of' 
yotU' addr• s••• "Wotk ot Quincy Vomea tor th• 
So tdl ers .. " A t  lw •• t.o ea l 1 your atterttl otl 
to that wt:n"k art.tr the bat.t le ot Shl lob, 
vben the pe.rt , • •  � among them Mrs .  Wo�d , 
v l t l te d  t he • l ck and wound« d at savanna , 
T•l\MS•ee . o .  c .  Bar te l l .- or Camp Fe int ,  
be ,ng nur s � there , l t  we l l  I nformed . A le o  
ot t.he d.evot ! on of Mr• • Moaes Bane and Mr• • 
swarthout there and at. Cor l nth. Duri ng the 
dark days ot the var , down t o  the ••t t le ot 
Cor l nth, l t  s e ems to me that tongue c annot 
t• 1 1 1 nor pien deser t be ,. t.he conrU t t on of the 
1 o hU er i n  the fi e ld and t.he good whlch 
pa\v l ot l c f r i end• a t  home , 1 1k• the WOl!l9n of 
Qu l acy ,  d i d  tor them. A l l  P ••• lb le t ntormat t on 
on t.hl s subject , 1 t.hlnk ,  shou ld be pr eserved 
•• an laportant par\ ot the h1 1tof")f ot Adaas 
county . l t  may lntereet the lad l e s  ot Qu incy 
to  know that many or the so l d i er boys ot the 
county tt l l l  have l a  keepl ng ,  a s  a pree l oua 
s&uvenl r ,  the need le book, thread and p l n  
eueh l on pr ese nted ibeM wi:Mn they went t o  the 
front . 
A veteran or �ir var , 
D .  F .  HubertZQ:' 
iiiaff.�.,� . ..... ���X -� In; ll\! Slxi1 kf�f'• pp. " 1 1S� 1�6 • 
��ouaton, Qu incy Women l n  the C lv l l War , p ,  1 19 .  
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Mrs .  Ann!e W ! ttemeyer and Mrs . Mary A .  B lckerdyke ve te 
1ea lou1 workers on beha lf ot the Union ao 14 1era , cer talnly 
two t i ne humanttar t ant ,  Who earned the love IJ'ld respect 
ot the ao ldl ers , and won the hear t ot mos\ of the p•op 1e of 
Qu i ncy . Here ls  a lette� from Mrs .  Mary A .  Blckerdykt to 
the Rev .  Dr . Emery 1 
June is.  1888 
Sanatage , Penn •. 
Dear Rev . Dr . Emery : 
God b 1eas you and keep you . Yea you are 
buay too, and l euppoae we wi l l  both be 10 
long as w can U tt a r tnger . The fact t a ,  
we have got to keep go ing ,  and ther• are so 
many needy onas t o  push us on . 
Do you remember how k1nd 1y Ma jor Steat'na 
met and gree ted you wl th your aupp l l•• ? 
Cou ld t.he lad l es of' th• Need le Pt cke t a  
and Good Samar itan• on ly have been eye wl t.neaae1 
to our wounded heroes , s trengthening t.he l r  
empty s t omachs ,  and enJoylng tht c lean c lothes 
d i rec t from Quincy . l t o l d lt ln th• hoapl ta l 
wherever I vent , that these aupp U e1 wer e  
from Qutncy, and tbat Mother Lebr lek waa 
there tn person wt th app le•but ter , and lot• 
of other 1upp l 1 e• ,  a lso that 1he spoke Getman. 
Thl t  brought a •mi le to  many a Getman • a  taee . 
Many a ao ldler baa apoken ot those three 
mea ls trom Qu i ncy .  l t  was remembered a l l 
thr ough the war . At th.8 batt le of Dent on• 
vi l le 1 dressed so ld lert l n  c lothe• from the 
lad les of Qu i ncy . Too much reeognl t l on 
cannot be g tven the lad l es ot Qu l ney . They 
eas t the t r  br ead upon the water1 1  and after 
ma.ny months gather the l r  reward . 
Ever fa l thtu l ly your a ,  
Mrs .  Mary A .  B lcker dyke2lO 
Th• part p layed by the wome.n of Qtd ncy in the Clvl l 
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war can be de1cr lbed , therefore , a1 one great. act. of humanl •  
tar l anl am. 2'.�1 I t  was a 1tory a\ once tender ud her oi c ,  
gr i m  and poet l e .  That there wa s  a Mat)' A .  81ckel'd:Yk• 1 a 
Mrs . Annie W l t temtyer ,  a Mot!Mtr Lebr lek, a ""' · G i lp in, etc . ,  
S t  commendab le . so \he votaen, like the aen, of t.he Clv l 1 
war , r rom the Not th ad south, a 1 1  had one \blftg la c._on, 
they vorked and fought tor What they JJ• l lned va  t l 9h\ .  
A cha l lenge wa1 p laced before t t.m aad t.h.ey tu lf l l l•cl til • 
cha 1 1eage wlth great cour age , stamina aftd abt l l t.y.a-a� 
To show more graphlca l ly the klnd ot work and cha l lenge 
that was eet. before th• women, dur l ng the C iv i l war , the 
tota l tetv l ce d4Ut.thl vere ;6,000 tor t.he Horth I.Ad 2S8,000 
tor the south . TM tot.a l ot 6 18 , ooo 1 •  s l i ght ly more than. 
th• number .tn a l l ot A•r lca t1 other war t  eoutned . Of the 
Northern deaths . 1 10 , 000 wer e  trom bat. t le wounda ,  and of the 
Southern., 95 , 000 . l t  thfl Wor ld War 1 1  rat lo ot deaths to 
popu lat i on had equa led tut of the Hor th !r1 the Clv l l Wat' , 
t.h• nu.bet ot tata U t l es would have reach•d 2 . s  ml lU onJ 
or over S mt 1 1 1 on I n  the south. 21.3 
2PJ.lou1ton, Q!!IQSY �n Jn, .�b� ClVl 1 W��' P •  129 
21litfou•t.on, S!l!lC)' �OzrfJl In the Clvl l .  Qr , PP • 129. 130 ,. 
2t.�obart1 , 9,!1l,�ci ••. M•f,ll•&• • p. 12; . 
CHAPTER F IW I 
ECOOOMI C ASPECT 
OF 
QUINCY AND ADAMS COUNTY' 
l K  TH! 
ClVJ L WAR 
• i,ag .. 
The c1v 1 1 war at lau lated the 1r owt.h ot l ndu1try and 
t.he r l •• of bi g bu1 l ne11 la t.l\e Nortlh letor e \he war , 
eeonomlo enterpr lae M.4 be en. hl gb ly lnd&Vl 4•• 1 ltt 1 c J  atterwa.rd t ,,  
l t  became l noreae l ng ly • large-..1ca le oper•\ l oa, wi t.It •xt.ena tve 
ua e or , \he cor porate f orm ot organ.l aat lon .  l•tore t.h• ttar , 
the Soulh had re1 l1 te4 and t laited federa l aid  \o pr ivate 
en.te rpr l t• J  arterwarde, vl th southern po 1 l t.loa l Sat lueace 
weal«lud , the government gen•rou ty aided b••laeae Jay Maat 
of tat l tfa and subs ld l c • • and by Jud 1e l a 1  deol•l•na wh.lcb 
hin.4.ered bu ln••• regu lat ion by tbe tt•\••• 2J!f 
TM ao1t I mpor tant aruatactur ln1 tnt.•rprl •• In \M 
c l t.y a\ the t.l• of t.h« ctvl 1 war we.a the al l l ln9 lndutry. 
The .... urac\ure or ! lour had grown from th.-. 1&24 preduct l on, 
When tt. a t.ar ted , to lJ\C lode ten. ••tal> U thaent.• Wbleb pro<htced 
2,000 !Jarre 1• per cl� and gav• eap loyaeat t.o 1;0 per1on1 . 2tf.5 
Bu\ Qui ncy w• a.w be9 hmta9 to hear the busy hva ot 
l nduat.ry and enterpr l ae on e. 1 1  s ides . Ttle tobacco lnCu.at.ry 
( 
haci tour large e1\ab U thMata aact , as Henry Aabv.ry po lnt• 
"' ' 
allfJ .  a .  Rada l l , Th• ,cgvt 1  war & Recona�ruc t. 10]\1 p .  1 7 .  · .  
2t.fAabury, Bea.!ni1ce1��!11 ot S!! n�11 I �.!!MAI• P •  4.o . 
peop le • • • •  
l n  186 1 ,  there were All\t a&ehlae 1hop1 , 
vl th an •p loymant tl ;urt ot 3601 aad an aggregate ln&t l ust ot $ 1 1 0.$0 1000 a year . . . .  
Qu i ncy had eevera l f oundr !•• • carr iage 
make�!., b lackbl th ahope, t l lnr••t\h •h•p1 , etc . o 
So Quincy wae one of t.he ntanutaetu.r l nt cent.art In western 
l l llnol1 . I n  the c i ty the manufacture ot Nt.rnesaea , 1add le1 , 
and war equi pment• WI very Important . l n  fact. , they manu •  
tactured and tupp U ed to the amount. of aa rtlUCh as $250 , 000 
t o  the Unlon. 21� Bu\ even at thl a prl ce soae ot the loca l 
aanutacturera !oat. JaOMy . There we re cle 1ayed. payment• and 
then too ,  there was a 1uddtut r l ee I n  pt l cea and t.he ae accounted 
for t.he man.utaeturer a 1011•1 under t.ha l r  contracta . 2Ji 
Adaaa County cont.rl but.ed more than 5 1. 000 men, 
•ntdactared equlpmeat , l nc htd lng 1add lea 1 guna a.net cannon , 
arut showed a lmo•t unt t.ed •u1t.h.u1 la• tor the Un l on cattae . 2l9 
l n  Quincy , What vat cou ldered a1 a pr oaperout t.OWA 
before the Clv l l war bee ... a boom iown. du.r i ng th• var . 
the over a l t  growth va1 phenomena l .  Har o ld G .  Reyno ld• 
pol n.ts out t 
Loca 1 cent.ract.or1 wre huay tn n.ak lag 
accoutrements tor tnrantry . cava lry and 
ar t l l l•fV · The Gove�n.ent C lothing Ha l l  
used 36, 000 yards or b lue Jersey, aade 
a•Asbury , Re�t,n1lac�age1 or 9!\ng'.a I 1 11n,gl, , P •  47 . 
�rold G. Reyno ldl t An ieonoral� v1ew · ot St!!l1'!lt 
1820• 122R1 P • ),5 . • •  I •  b r I ' - - ' -
2J.�eynoldt , �rt; .. l!���omg,c View .or Q!! lncz1 i.s,0 ... 19�0, p .  37 . 
2.t•Atbury, ��19}1 .. een.c!J.!. ,r �f?.Flt 1 1 1,1!¥'!'1•  P •  48. 
... . 9l .. 
250,000 palr ot p•nt.a . ah1rt•1 et.c . The 
Green leaf Fo•n.dry made caMon, another t t ra  
made knapsaekt . Then aa now, Qtatacy WI not ed 
tor l t •  m.anutaet.ur•r1 . Mt .  Robe.rt Gat•ner 
had a lready patented hta ee 1e1'rated Automatt on . 
Steam governor , vhtch waa l n  demand werywhera . 220 
orvt l le Browning, at u1ua 1 ,  we1 tnstruaeatt. 1 l n  a•• l•t. 1 ng 
Quincy and 1 1  Uaola ; toe:J.a l ly and economlca l 1y 1  maJtea t.h1 • 
rema'k ln. hlt d lary t 
Fri day, Deer . s, 1862 Atter d lMer vent 
w:l th Rtehardaon & S ing leton to aee t.he 
Pres i dent ln ••gard t o  re1tr 1et l on1 upon 
ttade between. . Quincy & Mls•our l . I n  t.he 
eveni ng Hon. Thoma• !wing or Ohi o  e._ Into nv room t.mt had a long ta lk upon. pub l i c  
atta.t rs Amen; other tb!no1 he •• Id \he 
Pres l dentt .,.nc t pat lon and Mabeas . Corpua pl"OC lamatt om had rui n.cc the Rtptdt l lean. 
party I n  Ohlo . 2R  
Gove rnor Yatet and others made frequent tr i p• to 
Wa•hlngton t o  ur ge re lmbutsesiient ot aum.s spent by the s tat e 
ot 1 U t nols  tn ra l 1 l n9 t roops .. One 1ueh vi s i t  l l  noted : 
"Saturday June 14,, 1862 .  Senate met today, but Ju1t afte r 
c onver lnt •  Trumbu l l  and l had to go t.o War Depar tment wi th 
Govt' • Yates and Wood , to tee about sett le.ment of 1 1  Unols 
account• • ·�z 
·Jtut banking houaet ln Qtdney dtd the i r  share I n  the 
Clv l 1 War to atd  the tb l on eaute , in !oan.1 t o  the s tate 
an.d t ta genera l t t u.ncla l strength # 
The sav i ngs Bank tendered a loan or 
�· �:!� �.!:r.U;·�/M::ro�� .. �!�1,�*.'ir:x�1:8s.11· 
2*ierownlnt. 1¥ !!,l.!a.Jot prvJ.l le Hlc!SMn armetns• 
Iii · 592 • .  , ,,.;; ,, . .  
2Afsrownlng, th!' D}�U. o,t orvg 1.�• J\l.c}<man Br�nlng, ,  
I ,  5 5 1  • .  
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twenty t hott$tmd do Uara t o  the at.ate • • • • 
The Sav l nga lank waa mer1•d ( 1864) la"\• t.be 
F l ta t. Nat l cma l Bank w i th c .  PCJM.roy •• 
pret l dent . (A lto ln 1864,} t.he Mercheate • 
and Farme r s '  Na t .! cma l Bank was otganl 1ed and Lorens��Bu l 1 a.a ptvaldent. . A 1 1 bank• are 
s ound . J . 
News paper adve r t l aaaentt t.l  l 1 an econ.I<; story or a 
I 'i- ' 
commun lt.y . He re are aome advert l we•ata found l n  Quincy 
' ' .. � 
Newspaper s ot the C lv l  l War per lod ,  1861• 18,!h 
Doet1 .  R a laton & Roger• . Cont laue t.he 
pr act i ce of . t.he t r  proteaat on aa usua l ,. artd 
hope by thei r uni ted exer t.Seu to meri t a 
cont i nue.nee of the c onfl d•M·• and U bera 1 
p. a. tronage whi ch they • h. •ve heret ofore t'ece tved . 
?1-lel r ott lce l s  on Mai n st.re•\ • vat ot \he 
pub l ic square , whsre they have , and I nt.end t o  
keep, a genera l as 1ortmant or Drugt and 
Med lc t nes f or taml ly u11a . on. aa good t.et'l'ftl 
aa can be bad ln t ovn . z  � 
He re l a  th1 at t.orney ' •  advert i sement : 
J .  H .  t.uee ,  Cou.nse l l or and Attorney At 
Lav, wl 1 1  att.end t. o  an)' bua l ne •• l n  b l s  pro. 
tea s i on ! n  the F 1 t th Jud tc l a l Ci rcui t ,  and 
a 1s o tn Ute Supt •• aad Federa l Courts or 
the State or 1 l l t nol s ..  Otf t ee on Hampsh1it:4.c 
street , one d oor vest of th• Land Otf lce .�, 
Tl\• Qulncy I r on and Ca1t. l n91 Compall)f had t.hl a aMouncement. 1 
The Qu i ncy I ron & Catt i ng• co . ,  lU cks , 
Ewing & co . retpeettu 1 1y tnr orm the i r  fr lenda 
and the pUb l tc that tbey have taken the war•• 
house ,  c or ne r  of Water & Chettnut s t ree t1 , 
Vhete they have on hand a lar ge and gener a l  
a s sortment of' Ro l led I ron, l nc  lud ln.g Wagon,  
carr iage and Dearborn. T lre J axe and hoe part.11 
gun sca lptS , and a l l de1cr t pt t on• of round 
and 1quYe bars , hol ler lroru p lough p lat.•• • sheet •nd hoop i r on, etc . A lso, lar ge as s or t• 
Mat of cut l nga , 1ac lttd ln9 Jt•l lov ware . 
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wagon boxes , machi nery , cas t l ngt , c ooki ng 
par lor , ten p late and coa l atoves , gr ates , 
etc . , whi ch they offer tor sa le on as QQ!>,d 
terms as can be purchated In  the c l ty . 2!.Zp 
Then t here we re ads l i ke thi s one : 
The Thor ough Bred Jior ae , Lafayet. te , 
wi l l  atand the ensul ng ••as on1 t n  Qutn�y, 
at the s tab le of tevl a.  A l len, on Thur sday1 , 
Fr i day ,  and Saturdayt , and oa Mondsy• , 
Tuasdays , and Wednetdays (pul'J Uc de.ya f!:XCepted ) $ lx mi les north of Qu incy, on the 
For t  Edwards road , at the s t.ab le of tbe 
subscr i be r s .  and wi l l  be let t o  mare s .  
Wm.. Leachman 
A .  Thy l or2�7 
The Qui ncy food pr i ces , a bar ga i n  by today ••  pr l eea , we r e  
as f o 1 1.ows t 
BARTON MARKET & SUNDRY 
Bac on, hams . . . .  lb . • • • •  1011! 
Be ef , on f oot • •  ewt • • • •  J . 00 
f r e sh,  i n  mkt • lb • • • •  4# 
per barre l • • • • bb l • • • •  1 . q7 
B l:l e s  wa x  • • • .. . ..  lb . .. • 17� 8 Etc . • • • • • • • • • •  e t c  • . • •  etc . 2? . 
I n  1864 , Quincy was ,  at Chr i s tmas t i me ,  qut te lnd t f ­
f'e r e nt t o  the war . The reader of the Qu tney newspapers , l n  
fac t , wou ld not not ice the great d i fference l n  pr lee1 of 
mer chand i se that  wer e  be l ng adver t i sed ,  but one had t o  read 
the two co lumns on the third of the rour page s t o  l earn of 
the pr ogress of the war . By thi s t ime the f i ght i ng seemed 
a l ong d lstance away , and no doubt t o  many l t  se emed strange ly 
dl fte rent trom the days ot 186 1 when guer i l la warfare came 
226'1bld . ,  May 5 ,  186 1 , p .  3 .  
�11lbld . , Mey 4�  ;.86 l ,  p .. 3 .  -
2aal b l d . , June 9 ,  1 86 1 ,  p .  3 .  
-
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t o  Pa lmyr a , Monr oe and Cant oni that l s  un lesa one had a 
father • s o n  or br ot he r  f i ght ing at Nashv!  l le or wt th 
Sherm.an a t  savannah . 229  
A c o s t ly acc i dent wa s repor ted i n  the papers : 
Tea.ms wer �  cros s i ng the r iver on the t ee 
br t d ge ,  whleh l s  from e t ght inches to a 
f oot thick . (The usua l rout e i s  from West 
Qu ! ney t o  the l a  ta.nd then down t o  the lower 
e nd and ac r os s  the bay l ee t o  the shore ) .  
Herbert Wi lso n ,  try i ng t o  e ae ape payt ng 
rai lroad charges on s lx car l oads of aheep ,  
tr ied t o  dr ive them acr o s s  the t ee , wl th 
about 100 of tbe $heep going to the bott om 
of the r t ver  .. 230 
Qutncy s t or es advert i sed  the arr tva l or gr oc•r tes . 
e l otht ng ,,  e tc . Each a.t ore wind ow was composed of s ome nine 
or twe lve one-f oo t  s qua r e s  of g lass . 2�1 
The Se eger and R otschka Store on t he south s i de of 
Ma ine betwe en F if th and S ixth adver t i i ed Chr h1tmas pr esent s  
i n  the form of s te re osc opes , phot ogr aph a lbums , mus i c  nnd 
pa !nt ! ngs , and F lach ' s  ln the Con.c��rt Ha l l  bu ! ld lng at F i f th 
and Ma l ne advert i se d ,  of a l l th!ng ,  f i recracker s ,  a long wi th 
a l ong l ist of t oys and taney goods . Gaushe l l •• on the nor th 
s lde of the square had "' gent • s "  dre s s  s i lk ha ts  and chi ldre n • &  
fancy re lt caps , wht le Bruc�"llan ' s  i n  the Ke 1 ley but ld lng on 
the nor theast c orner of F l fth and Ma ine had lad l e s  raney 
shaw ls  for s a !e . ?J2 
2'29see Above , PP • 65-..76. 
2'POQu�nel \JP l w" De cember 22 , 1864 , p. 2 .  
2Plfteyno lds , An !�c onoml c V l ew of Qu i ncy , 1850- 1950-pp . 
42 ... 43 . 
23Zguin£l Hera l.� , De cember 23 , 1863 , p. 3 .  
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vi .  B .  Hoffman ' s  adve r t !  $eme n t  s t a t e d  "Don ' t  spe nd 
your money for t oys but  ca l l  up at t he Pe op le ' s  tamp 
S t or e  and b uy t' n t  C li: p� r 1 or 1 ar'1p . 112'?'3 Th� S .  J .  1...csem 
d ry goods s t  e r e  wa s op.:.: n lng ! n  the: b r and new McFadon bu l ld l ng 
on the nor t hwe s t  c or ner of Four t h  and Hampsh! re . 234 
The. Qu incy C t"•. r r  ! a ge f ac t ory on S 1 xth s tree t be twet?n 
Mal m� and Je r sey 1 the E �  M .  Mt Iler Company 1 had Jus t. �omp le ted 
a n  ord �r f or a comp lete hook-and- ladder f t ra engine for t.he 
t l re d epartment of Atch i nson, Kanss.s , wi th the motto , "We 
r aze to save . n2�5 
John Beve r ll n  ' ' Confect t onsry and I ce Cre am Sa loon 
on Fourth s treet acro1 $ rs-om Waahl ngton. Square advettl sed 
l ee cre am and s oda water , whi 1e  Ra lph r s  Restaurant , under 
John Wood and Sona Sank, on the s outheaet cor ner or the 
square advert l $td that 1 t hac.1 i mported wines , wl th apartments 
for le.d le$ and gent l emen .. 2'6 
Whl le  the f.1'11J.ad� l:f.h!.a Pre,s$ r eported : 
" .. . .  Had Uncoln lott  the e lect l on ,  F rance 
and Eng land wou !d have rec ogni zed the South 
on the gr ound that the peop le of the North 
ha.cl dee l a.red th�1t th� South c ou ld not be 
conqu�red and peace _� the has l $  of se par at i on 
wou ld be ne c: ,� s s ary . 2JT 
1-\ncl s o ,  Qu l 'lcy , a c i ty 1'.)f s o'l1e 1 6 , 672 c i t i zens t n  1864, 
2:3'-outn.,ex Hera ld ,  Decembe:n 23 , 1864 , p .  4 .  
234g:: 1n� ,Whi a ,  December 23, 1864 , p .  3 . 
2:35�,1,nci ]ie;a l .. <!,  . December 24 ,  1864 , p .  3 .  
2369,\+,1 .. ney;.,He,r,a �d , December 24, 1864 , P• 3 . 
Z3?fb;1 1';d,• 1Rhla .f.!.!.!!.• De cember 2.3,; 1864; p. 1 .  
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aa4 wt.th 22 ohUl"Ol'l•• hold.lag 1peolal •••l••• pnpanct tel' 
�· ct.l•t•• helld&J wtth the a4 ot �· gJ'CMI' oont11ot la 
•11ht aa4 with natoaa ot a briahMI' ,__.. When i;h• me I.a 
blue would. :l"ftt\lftl bae .238 
H. o .  B•JM14• •ke• tlhla .., ... , a\19n a no1Jto• that 
• .,,... ... bl th• llWaH 111914. in. , • ...,. . 1865. 
A •tl•• ncelwd. hen wld et th• ll•t 
ot perHn• aubjeot to th• ll'ffOlal S per oeat 
l11oome tu t•r th• ,.-u •f 18'41 -4 lftlT •• 
eaetle , a11ltar7 olat.a apnt; HpnM4 tUt 
h•ln of •14lua Who UM. *11• •l-•n 
or war hA4 a ·  Ws• .._t11t d:a to th•• to• 
'baok . pay anA.211e•tl•• lt 'th.,. w'UJ.4 •k• elata through hlm. :39 
In conclWllon • on June 26 • 188.51 twtm.t1 , . .. atter 
th• Ct."11 war , the ll1inols State l'Ag1alattl!'4J ,a•••d. • 
••• tor the estab11•tua•nt of th• IU1no1 s So1d.lera • and 
sa11ora • Home (to be located. in QUlne1, north ot 12\h an4 
Loc1.tat atreet• > •  ln Qutnc1 1 tn apprec1at1on tor 1'hat Adam• 
Oouatr had. contributed. •o the UnJ.011 oause , b$th t"1I 'th• 
staa4pelnt ot men and. maten&l . Thia act •7& •Uh te'r th• 
oal.lbe� ot th• Jftflm .a WOMn who ltn 1n -•ten Illlut•.240 
P •  ?6• 
l38Aabury . 1Min1M&lll It amu:r. X11'Nil . Jh '.3. 
ll9B•JnOlda , AD lllr»•S• n1• It ild'Al7t J.l5Q•J.!SQ. 
.240 -Tbe IU1no1• S0141•r• • an4 Sa11or• ' Rome . •  
lf-�'H! fffil .w:: �� 'lallJ.1 ,,Zmmaa.1 1
 Q\11ney t Ill • t 

CORCLUSIOI 
Th.la the•1• •• wlt'9n ln • .,,..,, to learn 
ao•'11lq •bout th• Matrl'b't.ltloa• -4• 'bJ taiMJ'1 and. the 
•••t1 te th• ,._, -. of th• nln•'"8'h .. ,..,. • the 
Cl.S.1 War. It 1• net ,  •• wae net• • attempt M uncbtl.1 
alentr- or to ua«uly orltlol•• Qu.t.ner and uaa. Co•t1' tor 
th• ••ntoe th•J' rea48"d. '° the natl•1 'but te pn1et 
that aU"'ftoe , t.n b1•tor1oa1 ton, aoeol'd.tng to th• ta.et• 
... ......- bf' lhS.a aahn. It la hepe4 that tld.a theala Will 
t.a - _, ahd. 11aht .. ... , ... -- •t th• ..... dld 
to ... , th• ort.ale, Nlly the npport of '1\e peop1e9 martial 
lt• tore•• •  and oontr1'bu.t• 'to th• d.eteat or th• •••111'• Perhapa 
t.t one .aerataada tb9 aeantnc an4 lapaot •t •• ct:nl War 
t.n _. e--1t1 th• pereon ld.sht bet•• •4•ntand th• 
.._,., and 1.,.atl th• OlTll We had on th• natl•1 'beoause 
the Whel• ll. -.uai te th• •• of t ta .,.... • •  
At ttrat, Wh• the Port l•tft tell , Qulnov had tta 
PJ'Oltl ... . ManJ ot 1te eltlsen• were trom the South and 
•lnU.l•d a pro-S.uth•N attitu4e. JfaaJ' .-ohaat• in Mama 
Oovnt7 traded wl tlt  Bannf.'Nl ud other JllAl't• ot lf.t••ovt . 
Qut.MJ' wu ,  ln taet . a beJ-de ot.t1. It ld.ght ban ataye4 
a bOMer cd.t7 • •4 haW not ooatriht•4 te •l�•r •14• -
"" t' not tor -.. lat1uen.oe of Stepha A .  Dlltutrlas ,  1fhO put 
oountn al:>ove partisan pelltloa. Tht. s man had tntlu.ence in 
- 98 -
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Quin.07 and tb• 8Ull'l'O\llld.lng ..... . ... ... h• -· .. ••-t1• 
n•lclent ot Qulao1 aa4 ,..,1. .,...,..._. hl• opS.a1on . 
Thi• paper •• ... ct • penod. ...,..pen , -..ztnea , 
'bOok•• 41ari•• • and au�n t1•• on Qui.nor n.4 Mau coun.t1 
b1•'°27• Thi• •• IOo4 •• tar aa lt ._, . wt lt w\lld. have 
'Me lMtt•r9 at 1 ... t fro• the etaactpeln.t ot *Mu:r&W 
hl•tol'leal reaeuoht 1t llll• atnber eoul.4 haft ha4 an 
lntenlew wt.th one of \he 1ead.lq ttau:n• et th• tt..a ,  
hoWftl't th1• eoul.d not b9 d.9M .  All -. ,artS.o1,.ata1 
1...Ur• an4 toll_,.• • ot that PMt Ml'ltll•t ue 4-.4. 
'l'b_..,.... , then 1• an lnbuent or tnut.nelo weabe•• la 
'h.ta paper -.4 lt la ml kel.J' --� Wa walm.eaa wt.11 be 
...... . 
Qutno7 bad outatarMt.Saa penentt.lltl•• • e1 h•r ot.tl•• 
414 te. tn that aatter1 then wu n...iu, Gtn'. Woot, 
S.u.'8r• IM1Gdns .. , 11•hal'4aoa· Gea•ral• Of'i•rMA -· 
Pnatl•• and S1ngleton, ad. Co10M1 Jaque••· Al  lnl'lueaoed 
'1\9 , ... ot nnta , net Olll.1 1n Qtd.n•J'• 'but ln th• ••• 
and. • .... anent, th• a&1;1on. 
But lt -· th• I111nol• Stat• Leal•l••ure · la 188.S, 
that pat4 Qu1no7 ad Ada• Count7 th.• ftP"• eoap11aent tor 
the p&J"t th•7 :plaJed 1n '1\e C1'1.1 Wu, 'bot.h t'N1I 'h• a'8ndpoint 
ot un u4 •••n&1, 'b7 paaalq • aet tor •h• •••'b11ahaent 
et the %111M1• 8old1•re • aa4 8a11ora • HOM leoated. 111 Qutno1. 
APP!NDlX 
APPENDIX OH! 
Apr l 1 15 1 186 1 
By the Preal dent of the u. s .  A.  
A Proc lama\ l ona 
Wbe reaa , t.he laws ot th• l.Jalted &\a\et have be.a tor 
•• t ime pa1t ,  and now a.re •PPff•4 1 aad. th• executi on. there • 
of oat.ructed 1 , ,. th• state• ot soutJ\ earouu, Ge or ;i • •  
A lai.a., F lor ida, Mla1 l 11 lppt , J.otd 1 iuat a d Tl:xa1 , by 
comblMt t ona too powerfu l t.o be 1uppre11ed b)' the ord tnaey 
courae of Jud lcta l  ptoceed lng1 , or by the powers vaat.ed ln 
the Marsha ts thereof . . 
Now, ther efore , I ;  Abraham L.lnao 1n, Prea t dent. of th• 
Uni ted State1 1 tn  vt rt.ue .or the · pover In me ves ted by the 
CoMt l t.ut. l on ,  and the 1av1 , have thought tl t. to ca l l  torth, 
and beteby do ca l l  l orth, the ml l l t l a  ot the aevera l • tates 
or t.he tin.Ion, to th• aggtegat.• ft\l.lllber ot teventy•t lve t.hotl1and , 
l n  order to 1uppre11 1ald c omb lnat l oat , and to cause the 
lave to be du ly execn.at.ed . 
1 appea l to a l l  1oya 1 e l t l aerw to favor , tac l 1 l tate 
an.d ald t.hla effort to mal n.ta. ln the honor , th• lat.egr t ty ,  
and t.he ex l •t.ence ot our Natl ona 1 Un.t on, aad \be perpet.td ty 
of popu lar goverament 1 and t.o redte,1 1 wr on.g1 a lready loAg 
en.ough end:ur•d . Z9J: 
2tfl:Ba.sler , (ed'. ) Collected Works of Abraham Lincoln ,  
IV ,  331-332 · 
- l -
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l t  1 1  ext.raordf.aary because I \  ca 1 11 tor so ld ler1, l a  a 
manne r ,  and to ctrry out. t.h.e entorc�naen.t ot the lava by a 
process unknOWJ\ t.• Ut.e Cout.! \ut. lon. ne Coaetl t.•t l on ot 
\be Un.l ted St.at•• re.,lt•• t.M law to i.. execut.td by eourt.1 
and t.he l r  oft l cert ,  And \he ml l ltary are t.o be •••d on. ly I n  
• I d  ot the clv1 1 . ••t.ttw l t.l•• • and upoa th.elf d••• · Hav• 
tke Jf.vl 1 authOr l tl•• ot any ot the 1ecet1 lao et.at•• d..,ndect 
mt Utaey a l d  1 t t  1 0, t.kea the Pr••ltten.\ •Y e-a 1 l for 
troo.- .. But It aot! \Ma moat. c lear ly, t•  tbe Prt•lctent 
tr-.> l l n.s down t.he c;outl t•t.lon of t.he eouatry . 2f? 
APP!ND lX Tift!! 
Nov, to the law, and t.he teatlun.y. 
ln  1792 CoAgt••• pa1aed a law upon t.hl• subject 
contalnlnth 8.lllOng other• , th l a  provt a loru 
That 'Whenever the lawt or t.he Uni ted st.ate• •h• l l be op o1••t or the exeeut. l on tbereot obat.ructed , la &A)' S t.ate , by cee nat l ons t.oo powe rfu l to be 1urpaa••d 1ty ord i nary 
court• or Jud tc l a l proceed ln91 , or by the powert vea\ed I n  
the Mttha la by t.hla  aet , t.he ,._ be lno not lt l ed  to th• 
Preald•nt or the Unl t.ed State• , by an Alaoc l at.e J\la tlce or 
th• Dl1\rlct Judge ,  lt  tha 1 1 be lawfu l for the Prea l dent • • • 
t.o ca l l  forth th• mt l l t l a  ot auch State• . . . . or any St.ate , or 
Stat.ea • • •  to euppr••• t.h• •••• · 
Thi a law, Wl\leb l s  at.l l l  In force , Which 1 1  t.he law 
today,  aa l t  vaa the law or 179; • • •  
l t  wl 1 1  be perce ived that , by thl l law, th• power l a  
vetted Sn the Pre a lden\ to ca l l  tort.h th• ad l l t l• Whenever ,  
I n  blt Judgement , l t.  may be aece11ary \o au.ppr••• lntu.rrect l on. . 
can l t  be denied th&t. the 8m8r ;ency coa\eap lated by 
th• lw had ar l ••tU For \  S•t.• r waa e1 tab l l 1b.ed Md garr laoned 
by law. By law t.he Pretl dent la Coman.det'•ln•Chlet f)f the 
armS ea of the Unl ted state• ; and by law l t  vat hl• duty to 
tutnl th t.be garr t toa wt t . .  h a l l nsce11ary 11u1pp l t e1 of c tothlng . 
provl s l ont and munl t l on.s or var t o  enab le l t  to maint a i n  I t• 
poa l t lon. Th l a  he u.n.der t ook peacefu l ly, and l n  1tr t et 
accordance Wi th law, to dot and va• torc lb ly and aucce aafu l ly 
re1 l 1 t.ed by a law leas comb natt on whlcb no one can doubt w.1 
"t oo rowertu l t. o  b• euppr••••d by th• OtcU nary cour s e  of Jud ie a l  pr. oceed l nga . "  Bt l ng the proc lame.t lon to the teat  
or  the Conet l tu t. l on and law ,  and lt wl l l  be tound ln exact. 
harmo,_y wi th them, and c lear ly wl thln the range or the 
Preal dent •a  1egl t 1.nat.e power and worn duty • 
• • • •  1 have wr i t ten th l •  for th• so le purpoae ot 
vlnd l cat ln.g t.he Presi dent trom cherget which 1 regard as 
uRjult al\d lnJur t ou• , and ca lcu lated to  d•pen the ardor or 
or I\)' te l lw ct t l 1en.1 I n  t.hlt  saered cau•e ot the country 
• 3 • 
.... 4 ... 
t n  thl a  momentous cr hi t a of her hlstory . 2"-3 
APP!JC1X FOU\ 
R•1otutgpuj!t•red ftd Alff §ed st \ll! 
" ' !!...!ai: !!ii� H!��-11 · .. . ' 
Ve , the peop le of Quincy, and or the County of A41111 , c l \ l s•u • Mt. Ive born and adopted , or the Uni ted Stal•• • 
tr l•ada ot law and order , devoted ln heart and sou l  t.o the 
Union •1'4 con1t l tut. l on Vhleh ave to 1oag b l••••4 and 
properd ut J  proud of th• ga l lant at.art aad ttr lpea , \he 
emb lera al\d the guard ian ot civi l and te l lt l•ua 1 lb•�ty,  • • •  
U.d recognl s l rtl no d ! at. lnc\J.ou except. tuch •• ••parate 
pa\rl•t• front tral tera , do .. reby • • •  c1ec late 1 
1 .  That we have heard , wt th profound pa l n, the atroc i ous 
assau lt nade by tra ttor• upea \he t lag ot the tl\lon. at Fort. 
Sumter, end that th• trea1ca Which led to the aa1au lt mu• t 
be •tl*•tl•ed • •  , t.h.e ccut. t t.utlon mut. H vluicat.ecl , t.h• · 
goverl'lllltnt uphe ld• &Ad tile re l9a and ru le ot law and •rder 
te1t.orec1 la a l l  our bordertJ  al\d to t.b• at. t.almnen\ of \bet• 
erula ve p ledge our l lv•• • nr tortunea , and our sacred honor . 
2 .  Ve dec lare \ha t. \he contest. !a wll ch we ar• now 
tAO•O•d , I nvo lves the continuance of Conttl i•t.l •M l  gew'el'l\• 
Mat , and Clvt 1 al\d re U g l o•• l lbert.y oa \hi• cont inent .. . .  
l \  ta tke duty or evety good c l t l seta. &ad pat.r iot. t.o cooperate.  
J .  We heart t 1y ap rove ot Pr•• lden\ Uuo ln •• pro­
c taanatl •. ea 1 Ung tort.h the i1d l l t t a  to put dOW1'l un lawfu l 
eomhlttat l ont t. oo power fu l to be suppres sed l n  the ordi nary 
wey • • • •  W• l'Je l ! $Ve l t  t o  be eatl re &y w'lhln \he eoope of hl •  
power• , ••aJ5•• ldent. . .. . to re.,.atall l t th the ln\•tr l ty ot 
the tlftlon. , 
.. s -
APPEHDlX YSV'E 
,LtJ\er_.\01 �over.nor WoOd From Edward !Vtt•'! 
Feb . 2 1 ,  1862 
co i .  JOM WoOd , Q.M. , 
Dear Slr • Yeur sudden depar ture wi thout at'O' not tce or 
l a\ l•t. l on or your l nt.ent.l on to me ,  ha• prev�utt•d me from 
con1u 1t lng wl th you at I bad lnt.•nded wt \h reapect to the 
•••f' ta whtcb the J>u tneaa or our Department la to be 
c lo&•d up and l\1 eccoW1.t1 set t l•d • There are a lao many 
polatt Which requi re yo\tr decla l ol\ aa«I ln•t.ruct l ont . 
l t  wl l l  n<>t be eonvenl ent rot me . in respect. to the 
eondl t lon or my pr ivate attalrt ,  t.o .,_. t n many days 1on.gcr 
l n  Sprlngt le td . Attd as the gr•ater part or t.he bul.n••• yet. 
to be tc-aneacted COM1 •t.• ot maklllQ up tbe property ret.u.ru 
tor preatntat lon to the St.ate and Genera l OOV•f'Allttl\t. • I t  can 
1- done e 1ae\lhere as we 1 1  aa here . 
l theref ore propose Wi th your permlaa l on to re iurn to 
Qulftey aa s oon aa matter • here e •A be got I nt.• the nec:eatary at.at. · or . pr•. parat l on and (ptovlded my. tervh�•• tot eomp let t ag 
t.hlt, !tUtl M•• are eonahhtred •••••tla l )  wl th th• aaa t 1tance 
•t OM ot two ot th• c lerk•• to pf'M••d \o ••• ap t.b• 
p�operty re turns , ete . wlth as much dt apateh aa poaalb l e ,  
togethe'r wi th a fu l l  and cornpreheu lve report of th• pro­
cee4 lrtga or the Depar tment . · 
I t.  ay be ntee1aary t.hlt some one shou ld remain here 
tot a ehort t bw longer to CO!llp lete t.he out1tand tng bU$ lnea 1 .  
but tl\l s need not tnter rere vt th the arrangment apOken of . 
P lease rep ly at your ear l teat eoaventence un less you 
lnt.eftd to re\urn shor t ly .  
Your• retpeettu l ly,  
Your O'bt . l•rvt . 
Edwat'd Everet t, 
Asa • t Q.M.  Gen • 1245 
APPENDIX S IX 
Jai t.,!r. .t.o, f:ctwa.rcl �verft,t . r.r!l}lsv;erngr11 "2.4 
Major E .  Everett r  
Dear S l r  .. Your two lette rs of February 2 lat haftded me 
tod'1• W't th regard t o  the d l apoa t t lon. ot Q. M. stores , 
• •  ,you wt 1 1  eonau lt. wlth OOV ,  Yate s .  J t  I t  my understat&<U ng , 
�v•t1 \hat ctv�zy\hl ng ve have ts  to be rece lved and f'ece lpted 
tor wi thout reaerw or d t acr lad nat l on . - .- .You wt 1 1  take tuch 
actt ott. a1 I t  you were t n  S\Y p laea , which tn tact you a.rs l n  
Jrl)' ai.1ence . You are chi ef in the ott l ce and a l l ere requi red 
\o report. to you. Thls .t a t.o you author i ty tor ctot ng 1 0  l t  
you des lre aeyt hlng of the kin.ct • • •  
, 1 shou ld much prefer t.hat the entf. re ·work ot c los tna 
up nr . .  attalra b• . carr i ed  -. hd eeap l•t.•d a\ &pr l agrte 14 
au l hope you vl 1 1  ao •rru1• your ova •tt•r• •• t o  be 
ab le lo remain there a.tut 9J.ve I t. your auper lntendenee to t.h• 
ed . 
lt vJ t.h. thl• you eanAo\ '. et. a lone wt t.b.out. • ,  te teyraph 
me au 1 v! l l  r et.u.rn •• toon •• poa1 lb le . l have an Inv ta\ l on 
t roa Gen t 1 Grant. t.o accapanv bl• Sov:t.h •ad have pr•l••d to 
90 •eae way ye t wi th hlm. l de• lre INCh to go to Mem.ph1 t  
and 11'& 1 1 do ao un l••• t t  lt uao lut.e ly nece11a .. , to retura, 
Th• t lag or t.he Un.Jon w1.1 rat ted over a l t  t.hat reaa lat 
of co i.-ua today ,.  l waa th:• f lr 1 \  t.o t•t. toot. on t.h• 
••cre4 101 1 ot Mesnphi a tr• \he Pectera 1 ArB\}' , huated up our 
wowa.Qetl a.ftCl tound 74, the MMI et whoa, vt th that or the 
regtaent.t t• whi ch they be lonc•d i l have forwarded t o  Gov. 
Ya&.•••  
The peop le -were g lad to ••• •• l ft  Muhvl 1 1e, not f rom 
aaw love tor •• • but. becau.ae t.hel r own 1o ld ler1 were p 1under tng 
the•• Thee ta lk allout. the 1tr oag Unloll tee l lng l s  a l l  both . 
01ar tt.e.Ooat.. 1>urst. af t.er "' arr tva l ,  
.. 7 .. 
Genera l  8 .  M •
. 
Prent t aa, EdWard Jout and severa l others 
arf'lved home from th•. aout.lwrn prt 1on campa atteP t.helt 
capture at Shl 10hJ they w r •  ••t at the depot. by Seaat.or 
Browning and a lar ge de teoat lon ot Q\t lncy c t \ l seu . S•• 700 
peraont Jt.mrae4 the concert ha l l  at Fttth and Mai ne to hear the genera l speak that nl gb.t on • i.tt• Aaong the Chiva lry, tt 
hl• txper lenc•• In the south. Me to ld or the capture of 
bl $ d lv l a l on., some 2, 200 Urt.\ 1 aftd Of be J.nt taken t..o tht tent 
or Genera l Beauregar4 , former ly . that ot Genera l ShePMA, 
where he vu queatl oaed . He aald seaur19ard \o ld blm, 
"Geura 1 1  we have te lt. your power \Oday '
. 
Tbere ver• about 
300 1Sck and vounded •one the pr laonera ,  a lthouoh no 
d1 1tlnct 1 on waa Md• bet.ween we l l  and .s i ck ln the lr  t.reataent .. TM)' •rcbed to Corlat.b• about 22 mi l•• away, Where the men. 
sat. down l n  t.be aud ot \he e t.reet1 • • •  to re1t . They were 
put. on eat t 1• car •  foJ: tu rut ot the t.r & p to Meapbla . 
. At r 1 r1t  they vaatec& Prent l11 to wa lk \.btouoh t.he ci ty 
on 4l tp 1ay ,  but when he tetua•4 they brousht a carr iage , Th1 • 
was on. Tuesday and hl • men bad had not.hlng t.o ea\ e l n.ce 
SW\day • A Contedetate tr• C&nt.on1 Mltaout l ,  W61 t lna l ly 
lrutueed to ptov l de ••• tOOd ·OB Wedn.e1day 110rftl89 • The Mn 
retJ'C)nded t.o  the Gen•ta l • a au9ae1 t l on. •Ad aang , Co la&J>la, 
the Gem or the oce an• and the 1st.ar Spang led aanaer" vl th so 
•uch enthuet .._  that. the Contederatea thought they were 
bretld ng out and came rwmlngl  They next. 1pent tour days 
goln.1 t.o Mobl le a lt.bough l t. vat u1u.a 1 ty on ly a run ot Je 
hourt , and th•n were aeat on to Se lma , A lab._ , and t.o 
Montgomery . once tor attempt. Ing to eaea,. th• ott lcert we re 
p laced ln a damp dungeon tor ni ne dayt ,  ft"om Wbleh t.hey were 
t lrta l ly t.ak.en on ly vhen a doctot aal d  t.bat 48 houtt mor e 
wou 1d Id 1 1  them. Then they rOde TOO al let la ca\ t le car1 
to atchmon.d and vere rtu lly re 1eaaed . 
lefo .. e returni ng home the �Mt'l. l  gave a 1peeah l n  
New York, waahl ng t.on and Chicago ,  te l l ll\g that. • reg iment , 
not f'rom 1 1  Uaot s ,  Ml aeour l ,  or l owa ,  lett. th• f lc ld. at Shl loh, pent.l tt.ln.g the ·� \o t lank t,hem and compe 1 Ung 
th• \o retlr• a 1hort d l1t.uce . He aald that t.twy he ld 
the i r  pot ltSoa ua\ 1 1 a . "qur\er att.er 6 tn t.h• eveni ng , "  Ju•t. Mtore ha.ra l Va l la•• w.1 kt l led . He re lated that 
atvera 1 otttcv1 were a lsaoat. ahot by 1eatrl•• at the Mont gomery 
• 8 -
• 9 .  
APPINDJX EIGHT 
frtsl!ell&lS ot .:!SIX l•_.t�� . 
Wuhlng\on, Jtslr 1 ,  1862 
IA•cu\lV• Mut l on 
To · the Qovet"nore ot Ma tne ,  New' HulNhlre ., V•. �•ont. , Connectl cut , 
Mew York, Rew Jersey, Panuyl"aata, Mary taftd , Vtrgltda, 
Mlchlganl· Ti. • . ... . , MlUOW·l ' lAdl••1 Qhf o., . Mln· 
netota. 1 11. A•l•..t BM Wl$COU 1!1 .• .. •nd tNI Pr•aldeat ot tht Ml lltary BMrd ot · xeat•a.vt 
Qen\ 1.-nt Fu l lyr COMVt lAO ln t.u . vt  .  4• Of tile vt M 
•xft••••d t.o • la to tatrlotlc a .-..  � YQU. ht t.he 
c_..lcat. l oa ot the 21\h day ot Jus\e1 1 ave Cec t«ted to 
ca l l. lat.o the ettvl«• •a. a4dlt 1o• 1 twee ot · 300 , 000 
MA. l 1uor••t. IA4 ree._.Ad tMI the troops shou ld be 
chtet ly or nf'aa\ey. The qq.ot1 ot f'wr stat.e wu ld 1>•••• · 
J t.rua t that they •Y he uro l lad without de lay, •o u t.o 
br tng thta unnece•••ry lln4 lnJurlou otvl 1 var t o  a speedy 
and 1at. l stact.ory cutac lu1toa. AA. orcter t t.1dag the quotaa 
of the reapect l'Ve State• wl 1 1 be l•••d ' b)I  t.tw wa .. 
Department t omarrow. 
• 10 .. 
Unoo ln • • Le t.,ter t.o G:oV4'f !lt\" Yf! tea 
ttoa. R .  Yat.ea 
Spr l ngt le ld, 1 1 11 .  
Wathlngtona D .  c .  
Aug . 23 , lt$62 
I aa pa i ned \o hear thlt you t•J•ct tu ••rvlce or an 
ott lctr we aent. t.o •••l•t la or0U11 la1 1A4 · gettlag oft 
\r�• · Penuytvanll &ad l:Mlltu aoc1pt.ed ••It catt1c•t• • ktNl lYI •Ad they MW have mor• tbaa twice u UAJ uv t.roopt 
1 c  th• f' 1 t 1d ,  as • i .1 the ot.btf t\ete1 together . lt 
i 1 1 1u&1 had got torward a1 lllUY . t.roopt •• ladlua , 
eue.r l•nd oap V011 ld to<H'l be re u wed t•• I \ • •  pretent per t 1 P 1•'9• do not t'ula ut on IU!ll Al••. 
A .  Un.co l� 
... 1 1  ... 
APPDDIX Tim 
!>O•ei, X•t.•1 • ,  ,l.ftl\1f'F .. Jo ,'1•11!1tal J:!nco la 
Augu1 t 241 1862 
Hon. A.  Llaco tn, Pr•• · 
W•shlng\OA; D .  c • .  
l have rM•lv•ul your un.i.tt. dl tpt.tch. I have not 
r• J••ttd \be aerv lce ot .._.. ott loer . The •t.at.eaent 1 1  
ta l•• ·  l l U aola may be behlad ln t•t.t lag lllt t.roopt l ttlo 
the fie ld becauae )'OU have eeat )fOU p&)llaal\ttfl aacl lluttertn.g 
ott lc•t• to P•••1 lvanl a •ftCI lftdl•• f l tt\ 1 . but l aa1ert , 1 1r ,  
that no State ha• done aore I n  10 1hof'\ a t.t• than l 1 1 lao l 1  
ha• Wi t.bout aid  r r om  yout ,..,_1\4tr1 lad ••t•r l f\Q  off leers , 
and 1 polnt wi th pr i de to so, ooo un. aw ready to go lnto thfi! 
t t e ld., and only de layed , not by ,.. , but rot the want ot 
J:> lenketa . QUJ'\9 1 ceap•kett l•• • etc . which eoae trcm your depot . 
1 raga.rd your d l 1patch •• unkind to me and tn'l.)ult to your 
State . 
Retpeetfu 1 ly, 
Rlehat-d Yl1-tt 1 
Goveritorzt'SD 
• 12 ... 
APPENDIX E LEVEN 
,Unco l,n 'f, R•J! lX !� {!OV,'9f.!\2t Y•.�,1! 
Hon .  R .  Yat•• t Gov . Ek•c . Mana.l r,n, Spr i ngfie ld , I l la , A•;uat 2$ , 1862 ' 
Yours denying t.hat you ht.v• re·J•ct.ed the 1ervtce ot an 
ott lcer sent you by ut , la rece tved . or COllf'•• 1 de not 
que•t l on your wotd J and yet What l •• t d  was baaed upon d l rect 
evl ctenee • • • •  l cert.alnty c::a.n not conceive What l tal d  cou ld 
be construed at ll\Jutlce t o  l l l tno t e  • • • • •  .., 1..-t. leace vu 
that none ot th• troop• cou ld II>• g•t forward . . 
A .  Unco ba2fl 
2'2aaa ier , .� & leeted W'�rks o,t f\Jarah6a y�c,o,l,9, · 
Y ,  393 • .  
• 13  ... 
APPENDIX TWE LVE 
The P eace Ml a1 loa to Jeffer son Dav i s  
Mr .  Benjamln • s  f l r a t  and mos t  per e t steat eff or t. wa1 
to secure an ad111f. 1 s t on tha t  the ellbaaay wa. ott l c l a l ,  and 
af ter labor ing thus l n  v a i n  f'or t h l r t.y al nute s ,  hi !hen 
at. t.eap\•4 to brow-beat. the Co l one l by ••p loy i ng the t e r m  
"spy" and a l lus i ons t o  the ord i nary fate of such 
• • • •  Theae tact i cs f a t  l i ng , Co l one 1 Jaque1 had an 
op�rtun l ty to open a l•n; , 1er t ou1 and exceed i ng ly p la i n  
eonveraat. t on w i th Mr . Dav i s ,  carefu l ly ae leet t ng aucb po l nta  
as ta themae lve s gave least r oom tor controver sy • • •  , ( de aaltlt ) "Mr . Pr e s l den.t , l came on l\Y own reapont l b l  l l ty to 
pre,.re .the way , and l hope t.ha \  we ,  •• Chr l 1 t l an gent lemen, 
may auoce ed l n  d l scuaa l ng the quest i on tu l ly ,  f ree ly a nd 
f r ank ly . 1 have l ong be l i eved tha t  our troub le s we r e  nece s s ary 
t o  teac h  a three ro l d  lesa()n f, 
1 ,  That the No r th mi ght be l i eve tha t the t e r ms 
"seeee s l on, " "separat l on , "  and " i ndependence , "  whe n emp loyed 
by the Southerners , m.eant s ont.ethl n9 • • • •  
2 .  Tha t ' the South s hou ld l � arn tha t  on• Southe r ne r  
c a n  not Wh l p  f i ve Yankee s - -and 
-
3 .  That  f or e i gn nat i ons mi ght l e a r n  tha t t he Un i ted 
Stat.es c a n  neve r be d e f eated o r  I nsu l ted vl th lmpun l iy • • •  
( Jaquess  cont i nued , )  We t n  the No r t h  have bu t o ne 
sent l ment J vl z . , t h a t  of a v l gorour prosecut i on ot t he w&r , 
and tha t no man c ou l d  be e l ec t ed P re s i de nt upon any other 
p l atr orm • • • •  we have a "peace par ty " but you cannot a f f o r d  
t o  trus t l t , f o r  our ma s s e s  a r e  aga i ns t  you ; a nd , Mr . Davi s ,  
you mi s take the s p t r l t of our peop le • • • •  ln the c a s e  or the 
sudden termt nat l on of the wa r , ml l l l ons of Nor the r n  money 
wou ld f low s outh to re l i eve your dea t l t.ute and sur ter t ng .  
I ndeed , we wou ld aus t. a l n  our Pres i dent shou l d  he l n  suc h  
a c a s e  I s sue h i s  proc lama t i on or uni ver sa l amne s ty • • • •  
• • • •  (Dav l s  the n pr oce e d e d  wt th a l ong d l a s e r t at l on on 
"State R i ght. a "  e tc . , a l lud i ng to the Dec larat i on of Amer l e &.n 
I ndependenc e  an� l t a  l nl t t a l  pr l nc l p le ,  that the r l ght t o  
govern depends upon the consent ot the governed , and added , ) 
t r  we ot the South ta l k  of peac e aad cont i nued un i on ,  we 
wl 1 1  t.herehy conf e s s  that we have b 1 undtn•ed ln be g i nn i ng 
th i s  war • • • •  
- 14 .. 
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The next effor t ot our wor thy Co l one 1 was to change the 
d r i ft of' the converaat l on and obt a l n  the rebe l \\ lt l•ta • • • .  
We are t o ld ( Jaquess  t o ld Davi s )  tha t.  we re an al"ml a£1ce tor 
n i ne ty days agreed upo n ,  (y ) our peop le cou ld not be l nducad 
to r e s ume hoa t l ll t l es .  "Oh , " sal d Mr . D ( av t a ) ,  "I am l n  
fav or of an armt s t t ee l f  you wi l l  admi t o u r  l nd•r:ndence-· 
f or we a r e  bound t o  have s eparat i on or ann l h l lat onl " 
The n ,  Mr . Davt s ,  xou wi l l  obt a i n  annt h 1 1at l on .  ror our 
peop l e  a r •  d e termi ned you sha i i  nol esEa6 il s6 lRe 2oet r t ne 
ot sece s s i on ( The Co l one l argues ) .  Wou l d  you come back 
i nto the Uni on aa a eontederacy i t  we wou ld give eons t l tut t ona l 
guarant e e s  of your c la i ms  l n  the ma t ter ot s lavery , e tc . ? • • •  
Mr . Aav l s a s sented , and re i t erated hl e a l te rna t i on of " sep­
arat i on or ann i h i lat i on, " • • •  
Then f o l l owed a t a l k  for twenty m i nut e s  about anc e s try ,  
e tc . , i n  Wh i ch both pa r t i e s f orgo t  tha t they wer e  enemi e s -· 
at the conc lus i on ot Wh i ch ,  Co lone l Jaquess , f or th• th i rd 
t i me ,  ar o s e ,  say l ng ,  "Whe n my 1 come aga l n 7 " "When you come 
t o  te l l  me that the Nor th ls wl l l l ng to le t us gove rn our ­
s e lves l n  our own way 1 " The Co l one l extended ht • hand , 
wh i c h  was warmly grasped by b oth ot the ma n  ( Jaquess and 
Dav i s ) --and thus c losed the remar kab le l nterv t ew. 213i 
2f.52r. M .  Eddy The Patr i ot i sm of l l l lno l s ,  ( Ch i cago : 
C l a r ke & Company ,  1A6� ) , I, 418 . . . ' ' 1  
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Church , H .  V .  1 1  U no l s . Cb l cago t D .  c .  Heath & Company , 192.5 . 
' o l l l e r • s  Enc�e lopedl a .  Vo l VI . ,  "Tent i ng Toni ght on the 
t'.5 ld anip1Jround , "  (A a ong wr i tten by Wa. l ter Ki t tred ge , 
c i r c a  166 1 ) . Crowe l l -Go l H er Pub l i sh i ng Company, 
1962 . . 
Co U l .ns , Wl t U am M .  Pai t  and Preaen\ of the CJt.l of �tncy 
and Ad ams Coun£�6 l'Ul no l s .  CHlcago , ! l ino a 1  
! . J .  e tar Re , ! 5 .  - · 
Cr i pps , Wa l lace , ilart. ( Unpub l l ahed ) .  OU1ney , 1 1 1 . s 
Qu i ncy Ht or c a l Soc i e ty loan. 
D tarr or Gtdeon We l le s . Vo . I J • ,  lost.on aad New York, 19 1 1 . 
Eddy,  ? .  M. The Patr t ot l em or 1 1 1 1 no1 1 .  Vo l .  1 . , Ch l cago a 
C lartie an.Cl eompny, 181!. I 
CU lmore , Jwe R .  Persona l Reco l lect. l ona of Abra.Linco ln 
and lhe C!vl l Var . los(on , Risa . : 'fbe os\oft 
Prl n  Ing Rouse ,  ·1s9e . 
Gr&Jl�_, u. & .  Person� l M!mot rs of u. s .  Grant . Vo l .  1 1 , 
--- · , , . .. · · ww Yo r k , 1 8'5 • 
.. 1 p(J -
• 1 p'° -
Gree ley . 
H i s t or 
Hous ton, Wi l l iam. Qui nci W omen l n  t he Ctv l l War . Qu incy, 
l l l l no t s :  1ll lcox I Ion. , ine . ,  18'' · 
1 1 1 1 no 1 s .  Ad jutant Ge ne r a l .  (Revi s ed by Gener a l  J .  N. Reece ) .  
Spr l ngf l e ld ,  1 1 1 . c Phl 1 1 1 ps Bros . ,  State pr t nters , 
1900-02 
1 l Unot s .  Mt U tary and Na.va l Department . (R evl aed repor t ,  
186 1 -66 ) . Spr l ngf t e ld ,  I l U no hu Ph1 1 U ps B r os . ,  
S t a t e  pr i nter s ,  1900 . 
Mi tche l l ,  Joaeph B .  Dec l s lve Bat t les or the Cl v l l Wa r . Nev 
Yor k :  G .  P .  Puinamt'e' Iona , l'J�� . 1 
Morr i e , R l chard B. •d . , E ncie toeedl a  ot Amer i c an  Hl stori • 
New York , 195 3 . 
N i co lay ,  John and Hay , John . Co"1e te Works ot Abraham 
Lt neo t n .  1 2  Vo l s . ,  New orU : ' ·  b .  Tan3y eompany , 
19l'5 :·  
Os goode , Pau l. A Hjl stort pr gutnc� Churches . Qu i ncy , 1 1 1 .  s 
W 1 l e ox I !ons , nc . , IS mt: 
Pars ons , Samue l .  Quin� Sc hoo ls . Qu i ncy , 1 1 1 . : Wi lcox & 
Sons , 1 nc .  ,*"1B 1. -
R anda l l ,  J .  G .  The C iv i l War and Recons t r uc t t on .  Bos ton:  
D.  c .. Heaili ana tompany , ·1�, . I 
Reyno ld s ,  Hero ld G .  An Economi c V t ew o r  O .  
Ch i cago : 
Robart s ,  W! l l t am c. ft!.!.1n� 's Her t tai!• Qu l ney , 1 1 1 . :  
W 1 lcox & S orus , I n  ., t8'7f; . 
Robblna , r lore nce G.  Soc i o  lo� and Soc t a l R e s " a rch i nt o  
Marr i age s Durlni Uie ! v i  I War . Ch!ce.go : Carter 
ana company ,  19 5 • ' 
Thomas .- Benjami n ..  Ab,r aham , Li nco ln,: A B t osr aehi . New York,  
1952 . 
- l ;o2 -
Tranaaett onft of the 1 1  l lno l s  ltate Htstor l ca l  Socletx1 190� .  
' "T e \?ork ot !award vere([ of dUlncy in lfii 
Quarte r -Mas ter • s  Depa r tment l n  1 1 1 1 no l s  Dur lng the 
F i r s t  Ye ar o r  the Civ l 1 War , " by Miss  Cor a Agne s s  
Benne s on . Spr t ngf t e l d ,  1 1 1 . t State Jour na l Co . , 
St ate pr i nter s ,  1 9 10 . 
war of the Rebe l l 1 ont A Co!91?l lat t on of t he Of f i c i a l  Records 
of, the Un i on ana �onfeaerate Armies; WasKlngion, 
raao .. 190 r.  
W i lcox , Dav i d F .  and McCa l l ,  Judge Lyman.  Qu lncx and Ad ams 
County . Ch i cago : Lewi s Pu.b 1 ! sh 1 ng �ompaiiy , 1'1 1') .  
At lant J c  Monthi· nour V i s i t  t o  R i chmond ,, " XIV . , Septembe r 
a ,  Hfo � 
Tr i - S t at e  Civ i l War Round Tab l e  Journa l .  "Ode t o  Qu i ncy 
•• '" I I ilno ls , "  (wri tten Sy Jame s 'f.tus s e l l  Lowe l l , 
Oc t obe r , 1864 ) and "The l l l l no t s  So ld i er s ' and 
Sal l ora • Home , " Vo l .  1 1  and I ,  Qu i ncy R ound Tab !e , 
Qu i ncy , I l l i no i s . Mar ch 19 , 1962 and June 2 1 ,  196 1 .  
Ch i cago Tr i bune . Ed i t or i a l ,  Ch i c ago , l l l l no i s . ,  Oct obe r 18 , 
' •. - !Sb� . 
Nann.tba l Hera ld . Decembe r 7 ,  1863 . 
1 l l l no l s  :Bounty Land R egi s te r . "Ad ams County" by He nry M .  
!now. Ju iy 3 ,  ISj5 . 
Nauv�o Ne l shbor . Nauvoo ( 1 1 1 . ) ,  Septembe r 24,, 184S . 
Phl l ade l{?h l a  Pr e s p .  Ph l lade lph t a  ( Penn . ) ,  Dec . 23 , 1864 . 
9,!! lqQX Her a ld . Oe t .  14 , 18$8 . Apr l l 15 , 18 88 . 
gptiw� H•r a ld•Whl p .  Dec � 1 3 ,  1964 and January 20 , 1965 . 
Q!lnc� Wh i p .  Nov . 8 ,  1858 ... Dec .• 22 .. 23 , 1864 . 
